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Looking Over The T&P
Dawaiag B. Jeaki. third freoi Mt. greaMeat of the 
MIm m iI  Paclflc llaea, wat taklag a first haad 
loali at the Texas A PacMc system wbe« he yaas* 
ed here Maaday afterauM aa his swiag aver the 
westera dhrlsiM. Bileflag him arera. left la right.

Jae Savage, chief eagiaeer, WUhar C. Faster, 
vice yresident-oyeraliaM, aad J. T. Suggs, TAP 
yresideet. The TAP Is a member af the Mo-Par 
iaasUy. (Photo Keith McMUIlai.

Mo-Pac President Takes A 
Quick Tour Down The T&P
No arm chair executive is 

Downing B. Jenh.s. president of 
the Missouri Pacific, the parent 
company of the Texas A Pacific 
Railway Company,

In company with J. T, Suggs, 
president of the TAP, Jenks 
passed through Big Spring Mon
day afternoon on a quick swing 
o\er the Western division.

It was shirt-sleeve work session 
as he plied questions to Suggs, 
who was ably backed up by Wil- 
Irar C. Foster, vice.preirident-oper- 
ations and a former division su
perintendent at Big Spring, and by 
Joe Savage, chief engineer of the 
TAP.

Travelling in one of the biuiness 
cars, they were to immediately 
backtrack upon reaching El Paso 
Meantime, .lenks wa.s occupied I 
with a stack of papers to aid in | 
the on-the-spot survey of the TAPj 
property  ̂ I
— 1:“ '̂— y.-.;:' .-----------------

He [Made no secret that he looks 
to the TAP M a key element in 
the .Mo - Pac family. Reminded 
that the TAP had reversed trends 
and shown a profit in March, he 
laughed' “ Looks like if we make 
any money, the TAP will have to 
make it ”

Suggs was hopeful that condi
tions are on the mend and that 
the volume of traffic will step up. 
He said there was a note oif op
timism even in the areas bard bit 
by the stringent A-dag oil prodoo- 
Uon pattara.

“ One of my friends toM me that 
at least people were talking bet
ter." ha smiled

The TAP president was interest
ed in industrial development here, 
including the new Grace am
monia plant, now getting under 
way, and the Sid Richardson Car
bon Black plant which should go 
on stream in July. Big Spring

looks like one of tha bright spots 
along tha TAP, he said.

Jenks has been taking a per
sonal penetrating look at the Mo- 
Pac system since he became its 
presidmt a couple of months ago. 
He went on the TAP board March 
14. IMl, succeeding Samuel A. 
Mitchell and took W. G. Voilmer’s 
place on the TAP executive com
mittee the same date Just now 
in his prime, Jenks is a veteran 
railroaiier.

Fsotor aasufpod his present as
signment Fab. 1, 19&1. succeeding 
L. C. Porter, who'rotlrod. Prior 
to that he had been genaral super
intendent-transportation. and be
fore that a (livtsion superintend
ent. MTien he moved up. K. D. 
Hestas, also a former division 
superintendent here, became gen
eral superintendent, transporta
tion Savage has been chief engi
neer for the TAP for the past 
decade.

French Rebel Assault
De Gaulle Calls 
In NATO Troops
PARIS (AP) —  Forces loyal to President Charles de 

Gaulle repulsed an attempt by mutinous paratroopers to 
seize a naval base near tne rebel stronghold at Oran to
day in the first big setback to the militarist insurrection 
in Algeria.

The French president recalled French tanks and sol
diers from NATO duty in West Germany, called up more 
reservists and imposed a tight economic blockade on the
vast North African territory. ♦ -------------------------------------
Units of the French fleet left 
the big naval base at Toulon.; 
apparently headed t o w a r d  
Algeria. Several destroyers 
and destroyer escorts weigh
ed anchor

Laos Government Accepts 
Soviet-British Truce Plan
VIENTIANE. Laos <AP)-The 

government today formally ac
cepted a )oint British-Soviet call 
for a cease-lire in Laos. A spekes 
man expressed hope fighting 
could end by noon Wednesday 

Shortly thereafter, Peiping ra
dio said Prince Souvanna Phou- 
ma. backfxf by the Communist 
bloc as the Wal ruler of the 
Asian kingdom, “ welcomed" the 
cease-fire proposal It did not 
elaborate.

The broadcast said the neutral
ist ex-premier, stopping over in 
Communist North Viet Nam after 
a visH to Moscow and Peiping, 
called for a peace meeting of all 
factions Saturday.

The site proposed was Xieng 
Khouang. stronghold of the pro- 
Communist Patnet Lao on L ^ '  
central Plalne des Jarres 

A British spokesman in London 
said he understood the Soviet gov
ernment “ is taking action as far 
as the Pathet Lao is concerned."

Britain and the Soviet Union 
were sending out invitations for 

,.i a 14-nation conference to work out 
arrangements for a neutral, in-

depeiKk'nt Laos. The invitations 
said the conference would open 
May It in Geneva 

The Laotian government an
nounced its commander in chief 
is “ ready to establish contact at 
any moment with the responsible 
head of the opposing forces" to 
fix the “ day and hour of an ef
fective cease-fire "

The three-nation controi wm- 
ysstoo—India. Canada and Po-

Governor Joins 
Barbecue Gang
AUSTIN (API—Gov, Price Dan

iel today was made a member 
of the Chuck Wagon Gang of Odes
sa.

He was presented a western 
shirt by the group, a Chamber 
of Ctanmerce unit which has 
served barbecue and entertained 
at western functions all over the 
nation.

The Chuck Wagon Gang was 
formed in IMO to promote good 
will for Odessa

land—which will supervise the 
truce, is scheduled to hold its 
first meeting in New Delhi. India, 
on Friday, nte United States has 
served notice that it will not at
tend the Geneva conference until 
a truce is in effect and has been 
verified

The flurry of peace moves 
came as the royal government 
was airlifting soldiers to the north
ern front to meet the threat of 
Pathet Lao troops who over the 
weekend drove government forces 
from Vang Vieng. until then a 
key government military head
quarters 70 miles north of Vien
tiane. the administrative capital

.A gap of about 10 miles report
edly separated the front lines in 
the Vang Vieng area, but no 
fighting was reported there today

Clashes were reported, howev
er, in south-central Laos, where 
the rebels have aim gain^ much 
ground recently.

British Ambassador John Addis 
warned that even after the fight
ing is ordered stopped by both 
si^t, there will be at Im sI a 
aeries of small clashes before the 
real peace comes.

Mishap Ends Test 
Of Mercury Capsule
CAPE CANAVERAL, FU. (API 

—An attempt to .hurl an un
manned Project Mercury space 
capaule into an orbit about the 
enrth failed today when the Atlas 
booster rocket exnloded in flight 
about 34 soconds after launch.

The IH-ton capsule was pulled 
free by an escape mechanism 
and parachuted toward the At
lantic Ocean just off the Cape.

Hm Atlas was to have hurled 
the ball-shaped cnrale into a 
single orbit 100 miiss aiiovt the 
earth. Aa attempt was to have 
been made to recover tt from or
bit after tt completed the 110- 
mimite run around the globe 

Hm 77-foot Atlas with the cap
sule perched on its nose rose 
smoothly from Its pod at 11:13 
ajB. EOT and appeared to be fly
ing a tTM coarse.

BRt 10 asooods after m<M  the
f

Allas lurched violently in the sky 
and suddenly blew apart with a 
brilliant flash that left a huge fog 
of fire and smoke hanging in the 
sky several seconds 

The test was a crucial one in 
the program intended to put an 
American into space for a rela
tively short ride next week and 
ach i^  manned orbital flight per
haps late this year.

There was no immediate word 
here on what effect the faflure 
srould have on thet schedule.

Fotlowlag oa the' heels of tbs 
successful Soviet manned apace 
flight April IS, however, the sper- 
tm ’tar failure certainly wiO deal 
a Mow to U S. scientific prestige 

The Atlas' mission was to hurl 
the 9-foot tall capsule into orbit 
too miles above the earth at a 
speed af 17.S00 m p h After a 110- 
minota drda af the tu fk  levenw

rockets were to slow the spare 
craft so it would he drawn into 
the earth'I atmosphere for a land
ing .KM miles east of Bermuda

The capsule carried an "arti
ficial aitnmaut" — a SO - pound 
gray box called a crewman simu
lator — which waa to "breathe, 
sveat and talk in realist|r fash
ion ”

The device was designed to use 
up oxygen, inject carbon dioxide 
into the capsule's atmosphere 
and generally simulate Uie effect 
a man would have on the air. R 
also Included equipment to record 
and play back messages as an 
astronaut would UMi back to 
earth In flighi

There was also a planned cloae- 
'o-final check on the arrange
ments for monitoring a manned 
night and rescuing the pas
senger.

‘ V

In a show of confidence. 
De Gaulle sent a message to the 
National Assembly as it’ recon
vened declaring it should carry on 
as usual despite his assumption of 
full powers to deal with the In
surrection

Premier Michel Debre in a 
speech to the Assembly warned 
the leaders of the Algiers military 
junta that they were heading the 
nation toward bloodshed and ctvi! 
war. He referred to this morn
ing's attack near Oran, when jun
ta paratroopers tried to capture 
the big French naval base of 
Mers-el-Kebir. just outside- Oran. 
They fell biude under warning 
shots from a cruiser in the har
bor

The first Shots fired since the 
uprising broke .early Saturday 
emphasized that the Navy‘ stands 
firmly with De Gaulle. At least 
some of the Air Force al.so was 
loyal In addition to It pbnes 
which escaped, to France Monday, 
six flew in today Two,. iBhers 

I landed at Gibraltar
But the quartet of retired gen

erals who seek to overthrow De 
Gaulle and reverse his Algerian 
peace policies held control of the 
mam cities of Algeria with the 
vociferous support of much of the 
excitable European population 

French Information Minister 
I/Miis Terrenoire claimed four- 
fifths of the army in Algiers is 
loyal to De Gaulle ^

IN rONTAtT
De Gaulla'j government said H 

waa still in contact, with, and pre
sumably held the allegiance of, 
civil and military authorities of 
Tlemcen. Moalaganem and Saida 
in western Algeria: Orleansville 
in central Algeria, and Setif, Phtl- 
ippeville. Balna and Djidjeili in 
eastern Algeria

Philippeville and Djidjeili are 
ports The government was also 
said to control the port of Bougie, 
terminal for the pipeline carrying 
Sahara's oil from the desert to 
the coast

Officials in Paris conceded that 
the situation in Bone, another port 
in eastern Algeria, was eonfiised.

De Gaulle was bolstered hv 
near-unanimous support of the 
population of France People went 
about their jobs calmly for the 
most part French hoiiswives, re
membering wartimt ■ shortages 
storked up on staples

About lO.OOn reservists have 
been called back to military serv
ice and the callup is continuing, 
the government Mid

The number of troops brought 
back from the SOOOO-man French 
force in West Germany was not 
diaclos4Kl

warnt.no
Two nights ago Dehre warned 

that the mutineers in North Afri
ca might try to seize Paris or 
other centers in melropoiitan 
France with a paratmop invasion 
Citizens were called to the alert 
and told to rush into the streets 
if they heard,siren.s indicating an 
attack was under way

“The combat troops from Ger
many were sorely needed to bol
ster the power of the arjny at 
home, wh^e most of the ivi noo 
troops are in training and service 
units.

I,arge stockpiles of food fuel 
and military supplies were on 
hand in the North African terri
tory. but the rebellious generals 
faced an acute rinancral pinch— 
where to find the rash 'o pay 
their troops

Information Mi n i  sTier  ̂ Ter
renoire announced that gfr move
ment of goods ,md money from 
France to Algeria was prohibited. 
Many of the SOO 000 French troops 
in Algeria are conscripts. It 
seemed likely that the first pay
less payday would result in con
siderable counter-rebellion among 
those whose officers had thrown 
in with the reheltlou* generals' 

RARDAHIPtI
A prolonged b'oekade would 

bring tremendous hardships to 
Algeria. The territory's farms 
produce mainly citrus fruit, vege
tables and wine Algeria must im
port most of its meat and many 
food staples, raw materials for its 
industries and all petroleum prod
ucts

Capital reaerves already are . 
low in the territory Investors 
have been withdrawing their | 
funds for months, anti^ating Ai- 
geria'a eventual independence. 1

Probated Terms 
For Four In 
Gasoline Case
Four former Coaden refinery- 

employes, under indictment for 
embezzlement of ga.aoline from 
their employer, pleaded guilty to 
the charges against them in lltth 
District Court Tuesday morning 

They filed applicatiorts for pro
bated sentences in connection with 
their pleas of guilty. The pmba- 
tk>n.a were allowed and each waa 
aententenced to three years in 
prison with the senlenre probated.

I They were Lester F r ank  
Hughes, former meter operator on 
the refinery loading dook;‘ Willie 
D ■ Froman, ex loader. H a r r y  
Weeg and Commodor Ryan, for
merly employed aa billing clerks.

Specifically the four men sraru 
indicted for the embezzlement of 
300 gallons of gasoline valued at 
more than 030 taken frenv the 
Cosden refinery on Jan. It. Actu
ally. officials say. this was but one 
of a aeries of simitia  ̂episodes 

E. W Richardson, superintend
ent of the refinery, and Bobby  
West, investigator for Gil Jones, 
district attorney, were the only 
witnesaes used at the heuring by 
the state. West identified stale 
menia by the four defendants in 
which they admitted the theft al
leged against them 

RirhanJson told of seeing the 
Jan 10 incident and of later 
checking and finding that no hill 
had been made for the 5.000 gal
lons he said the truck held 

The truck, as related in the 
statements of the defendants and 
read to the court, was owned by 
M O Hamby, formerly Sinclair 
distrifaulor for Big Spnng The 
men related in tMir atatementa 
they received an average of 1100 
each for their part In the deliiery 
of the stolen ga.soline.

The four defendants each took 
the atand. admitted the statements 
read were true and told the court, 
if they were granted probation, 
they would stay out of difficulty 
with the law

Richardson said he had no ob
jection to probation for the four 
defendants

Joe Moss, one of the attorneys 
for COsden. was ig the court 
room He said, that the company 
was agrceaMe to the four men 
being granted probation by the 
court

Hamby, also under indictment, 
has not as yet been tried He is 
specifically indicted for failure to 
pay state rnotor fuel lax

Barmaid Found 
Hanged In Cell
DALLAS (AP )-A  34 year-old 

barmaid, charged with the April 
7 slaying of her married suitor 
in front of his Arlington itome, 
waa found hanged in a Dallas 
county jail cell Monday night 

Geraldine F u e r y was pro
nounced dead at Parkland Hos- 
pital after efforts to revive her 
failed.

Sheriff Bill Decker said a wom
an pri.soner screamed for jail ma
tron .Melba'Clink Mrs. Clink found 
Miss Fiery hanging, her neck tied 
to the cell door with a strip of 
blanket

Miss Fueiy was freed on 15 000 
bond from 'Tarrant Counl)b for (he 
Shouting of William Cunningham. 
34. hut on April 19 she was placed 
in the county jail here for investi
gation of lunacy. Decker said-

Invaders Showri 
On Cuban Video
KEY WEST. Fla <AP> -  In

vaders reportedly captured by Fi
del Castro's imofM demanded 
death showed indifference or 
begged for mercy In a televisim 
show from Cuba today 

A priest, a man who' claimed 
he won the U.S. Medal of Honor 
and a pre-Castro police corporal 
arrused of brutalities were among 
the captives interrogated in a 
running propaganda series aimed 
at convincing the -Cuban people 
that the United .States engineered 
the iU-falad iovasioA.

Katanga Chief 
Walks Out On 
Congo Council
COQUILHATVIUJ:. the Congo 

(AP>—President Moise Tshombe 
of Katanga walked out on the 
rest of the Congo's anti-Commu- 
nist political leaders today after 
accusing President Joseph Kasa- 
vubu or the LoopoldviUe central 
government of selling out the 
Congolese people to the United 
Nations.

With tartaslic and stinging in
sults, Tshombe refused further co
operation and diacusaion with the 
central government unless Kasa- 
vubu denounced the accord he re
cently concluded with the U.N. 
Command, an accord Tshombe 
Mid "humilieted all the people 
on the Conge."

Tshombe's walkout ended — at 
least temporarily—hopee for the 
confederation of Congolese statee 
which all factions except Antoine 
Gisenga's Stanleyville regime 
agreed on In principle last month 
at the Tananarive round table 
conference

Tshombe's chief objection to the 
Kasavubu-U.N. agreement obvi
ously was its call for unmsdiate 
withdrawal of all foreign advisers 
not en ga^  under Kasavubu's au
thority „ m s was rWsrly aimed 
at Tshombe's large contingent ef 
Belgian advisers and (he forai^ 
mercenary officers of his Katanga 
army

Self-confidant and nnyiolding. 
Tshombe mocked the promises of 
financial ajd from the United Na- 
tiena to m

France Stages 
4th Atom Blast
PARIS (API — Prance staged 

her fourth atomic test blast in
the Sahara today, and a Mvem- 
ment announcement arouaed Riec-

nd a Ml 
arouaed i 

nlation that she h:«1 succeeded ia 
constructing a portahle A-bomb.

The French srientisls have been 
trying to achieve a bomb capable 
of bring transported by air, thus 
giving France iralitaiY atomic 
CMbility.

‘rha announcement today said 
the expioaion waa the last of tha 
abovo-ground atomic teats of the- 
French program ia North Africa. 
This waa t^en m  #■ indicatiou 
that tha minlaturlzatioo progrm 
had been successful.

Government sources S4ud the 
explosion at ReggaM, deep to tha 
Sahara, waa another tower shot 
of “wink" power. They added 
that "all precautions hast been 
taken aa that radioactiva faltotR

poses no danger to populattons:'* 
Annouacamant of th e  biairt 

startled FreachnMo absorbed to 
tha Algeriau erisis. With Fra
braced for poasible conflict srilR 
forces following the inaurgeat gen* 
erals who control Algiers. Oran
and Cenatantiae. the tost itnacfc a 
hizane note. ReggaM to flOO 
miles soiah of Algim and easily 
acceasible only by. plaM.

Since the first atomic toat waa 
carrtod out Feb. IS, 1100, Proto* 
dent Charles de GsuUe has baea 
pressing to develop'for Francs aa 
independent a u e 1 e a r stnktog 
force. Each aaptoaton hat hreught 
more and more crilktom tn n  
other Afrlcaa uattoM, aad the 
teating new mar shift to another 
toan. Om  poMiUlity.is the Keiw 
guelen Islaada, la the ladiaa 
Ocean 3.000 mUoo sauthaaat at 
Madagaarar.

nyml
Kaaavubu govera-

"I wonder how the United Nn- 
tioos is going to sftard this when 
they have their evm financial 
troubtoa." he scoffed

District Above 
Sales Average
District No $ continues to rank 

above the state average In per
centage of fhe year's quota in 
U S savings bonds through 
March.

During March the distnet sold 
1130 033 in bonds, making the total 
for the firit three months 049a.- 
130. or 20 7 per rent ef the It,- 
730 000 quota for the year The 
Slate percentage was 33 7 through 
the first quarter E and H m Ito 
in (hu state amounted le 012.174 - 
non in March

March Mies by counties in the 
district, tofotber with cumulative 
total and Mrcentage of quota for 
the firsi tnree months, follow

Andrews 03.9M <020.341 and 
34 31; Dawaon 11.012 it30.7l» and 
36 21, (iainee $44,212 < 057.117 and 
47 01. Howard 0S6.7S7 <|199.9S0
and 27 01; Martin 0437 < 035.375
andf)2<'- Mitchell 113.005 <054.- 
027 and 30A); and Scurry 020.219 
<399 300 and 2*1). Martin is one 
of 14 ceunties in tha state achiev
ing over half of its quota

Nazi Persecution 
Reviewed At Trial

nightmare

JERUBAIXM <AF) -  A wtopy. 
bearded little naen wearing n 

tod a Nato 
 ̂ today and taadftod to 

the trial of Kaatt Etrlunniwi. "tt 
waa tha flrat tint I aver saw 
the wild befherian at the Oer- 
mans "

Tba witaoas waa Sndar OryBaa- 
father at a Jeuritoi bay w«to 

illed a Nato afflcial to Faito m
1954.

Grymapam aad mambars af kto 
family were taken from their 
home la Germany on Oct IT, IlM. 
aad deported to PoUnd. A few 
days later, in a rage againat tba 
Nasi harasament af Jews. Hershel 
Grynaspan, 17, aaaaMinated Ernat 
Vem Rath. Nasi ceunciller at the 
German embasay la Paria.

This tourhad elf the flrat cow- 
certed 'Nati wave ef anti-Jewtoh 
pogroms, starting with the "cryw- 
tal night" at Sar 14. l94B-an 
railed becauae at tha ahattering 
glans from thouHnda at Jewish 
homes, shops and tyaagogviea bro
ken into by German mobs Some 
Jewrs were also killed In the riots 

THIN. FRAIL
The elder Grimszpaa was a thin 

frail btUe figura of 75 as he tea- 
tified in Yidditoi

Even after a  years, his voice 
shrilled and he trembled as he 
recounted the events of the night 
of Oct 27, 1936 in Hannover, 
Germany

"About 6 o'etorh at nigM." he 
said, "a policaman came to aur 
home He told ut we were all to 
rome with him. that we should 
take our passports but nothing 
else

"He look us to a concert hall 
There were about aoo people al
ready there They kept us for 20 
hours until Friday night

“The nest day—au the Sahtaeth 
—they took ua to the railway sta
tion. The streets wore Mack with 
people, shouting 'Jews out to Pal
estine' and sign, Min,' apparent
ly a reference ta m  signatures

oMctod at tfie Jewu aa iBair esM 
I warraata.’*
TO BORDER 

Oryaanpan uid Htoy worn tahM 
by tnin to a point noar tito Pal* 
Itoi barder. TrtoM aara arriTiiv 
from many athcr paiats to Oar* 
many, aad hn aatlmntod about tl.* 
440 Jawro flnaBy aaisiitolsO au flto
a-----0®BwHr •

Tha l i  gnardi nBawnd aadk 
paruM to Map aniy It rolcto 
martta.

Hto guardi told Htom: "Tau 
dkln't bring nMiw tbai M nusBa 
when ywa enroa toto this cu«Ri% 
and yam caul take aay morn ent.** 

Ihe guarda mnrehad Uw Jawo 
abawt a aula and a halt to Hw
a- - -a----DVTwSr •

"Thiy ware 
Gryuoapau want uu.
bkiid ott tlw rMdwe^^^^wa s^M wu^M i^^mua-

“ tt waa tht tint tiaw I avur saw 
the wild barberian ef the Qeiv 
maaa"

RL74 OR DIR
orynaMua said he received 4

blew to the face aad ttol toto 0 
drtch Oae af his aaaa heipad him 
aut sad said. "Rua. faRMr, two. 
nr yeaH die "

Seme people dM die. he aaii. 
"They died ef heart attacks **

The Jews were herdMl acroea 
the herder into PoUad. The Polea 
put them ia a military camp. Tww 
<lays later, on Sunday, tha first 
fond arrived—«  truckloed af broad 
for the 12 tm

"Seme were lucky." GryasopuB 
Mid. "They got some bread. 
Others were not."
* He Mid he wrote a lettor to hto 
son in Paris.

"And this son." asatataat attor
ney general Ya’ahov Bor'or aald 
dramatically, “was Hershsl Oryto 
sspaa?"

“Yea,” said tha fathar.
This was the laat queetien. 

Eichmaaa's lawyer. Dr. Robert 
Servatiua. did net creas-examiaa 
the witness

Houston U. Bill
'  • r

Draws A Filibuster
AUSTIN <APt -  A .Senate fib- 

huster aimed at killing the Uni
versity of Houston hill rolled on to
day with no indication of an im
mediate break

Debate on a resolution not di
rectly linked to the University of 
Houston controversy—but used in 
talks against it — wss postponed 
for one week shortly after the 
Senate met Then the University 
of Hoaston measure itself wss put 
before the Senate by Lt. Gov Ben 
Ramsey

.Sen Abraham K.izen Jr of La
redo offered an amendment to 
eliminate the 0200 a year tuition 
provision In the bill which would 
make the Houston school a f'lUy 
state - supporte<< university His 
amendment would set the (iiition 
at lion a year as in other state 
colleges

A strongly entrenched bloc 
showed every sign of continuing 
the tsilnithon against the Htmston 
bill

An Ahour filibuster churned to 
a stop in a froth of oratory shortly 
before 7 pm Monday Then with 
mutual agreement on both sides, 
the Senate recessed

House members have a new tax 
bill an toe o^adar. Tha biH

levier. a 4'i per cent corporatioa 
income tax on a firm's gross re
ceipts

The House Revenile and Taxa
tion Committee shot the biH out 
Monday with the recommendation 
H would blend well with the pre
viously passed retail sales tax 1̂11. 
Some members said privately 
Ihfir vole on a corporation in
come tax would take a little of 
the heat off them for their voles 
on the general sales tax. tt would 
raise a net of tvt million 

NOT OVER BIIJ.
The fight la the Senate -Monday 

actually wss not over the hill add
ing Houston to the current list of 
19 fully state supported colleges 
and universities '

Before it could come up. Sen. 
Hubert Hudson of Brownsville ia- 
trodured a resolution calling oa 
the Texas Commission of Higher 
Education to evaluate the courses 
and instruction offered at the 
various state colleges and deter
mine if they qualify to rate as 
university rank

Both sides agreed to vole on the 
resolution without further dobgte 
taJay The Houston bill waf tl^ . 
on the calendar and the delaylaff 
acuoa was rosumod.

Maaawhile, 130 biUs and roeoti 
(tons approved by Sonate eommto 
tees arc on toe caJendar hut ea»> 
not be debated until a final d»- 
riston ia made on the Houuton 
bill. Sen. Boh Baker htods about 
a two-thirdi margin on the bfl 
once a vote Is made

CARRIED RAIXt
Hen ttiirdlow I,aiie of Center. 

.Sen. Charles Hriring of Austin. 
Sen. William .Moore of Bryan aail 
Hudson carried the boll an tha 
filibuster, the longest at this sea* 
skm but only a shadow ef sosm 
of the Senate fUibuetore to flto 
recent poet.

“Some of os are eppoeed to tha 
Houston bill, net berauM at aay 
reactionary rMSM. hut beesuaa 
we believe the Legialataro ia aeO 
going to meut its rosponsibility tai 
tills Arid and by a^ng aaother 
school wi8 spread out even moro 
thinly our limited funds." s ^  
Son Martin Dtos Jr. of Luikto.

“Some think the more moMy 
you spend ou education tito smart* 
or Johaay will got." Lom said. 
He said o m  course being offered 
at Houston teach students how to 
paint a am.
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Castro In Four-Hour Tirade
*  Ear Wait. FU.. aba 

^  I111*1« «w  I ’la r i

A  ^ - a — «  _ a ----ITHB • WwHHB
rt FMH Caatra *mri 
h la Iba Cabaa p

Mka Cawtral b

la Acaaer 1  AaMtIeaa va f af Ufa aa4 tbraat- 
far aab'Caatra laraArra aai atbrra 
raaatrr-rrralatlaaarlw 4arla« tbc Ul- 
M af OW blaai

New Economy Aids Planned 
To Help A Solid Recovery

£ WAffiZNOTOW (ATWYIm Eaa- 
b  pbMbw 

far tha iwaway

TW wm ba

b  blip aoaart ■ Mlb racaaary | toaftraaia that tha raaoka win ba 
aad a iraadar attack aa tba par-! made pobUe aaon. 
ttitiat aaaanpbrmaat prahlaw j Thera m a wiilaapraad faabap < 
Thay will fr*w owt af a fall acala j amooc tba affioab lovotrad that 
iraanmlf raviaw aaw bataa 4-j forthar aUpa will ba rwparad U 

bp Dr. Waltar Hancr.ltba adnuaiatratiaa'i acaaonuciwdad
ebainnaa af Praeidaat KaBaadp'i 
CMbcH af Eceaanttc AttvlMn. 

gfwiarty laid bn Fridap arwi

FBI Holds 20, Hunts 7 
In Wide Insurance Cose
OfDlAKAPOLB (AT) -  Tha 

FBI baatad Mwa mart parson 
ladap attar amatb« a soart af 

' rialliaaa aed a a r T l c a a i a s  aa 
I dbw iai af parpatratlag a Sl4>

b  tts ot) 
r Wa a M

mipm 
aratf at tba Anap 
hwa. Tha aaalar

tba baaap

aad Om

Afwip.

at n . Jadkaait $£.. .aad F t Ota. 
XJ.

^ rr?  ^M dTwu'aBbbm  
b  aa Anap farm aatbarialH ^  
tbcttaa af attattniati far lam-

ba bittalad 
ar at ba

faab ara ta ba achirvad. Ai- 
tbausb matt asraa that tba racat- 
naa rracbad a baaic tumiac point | 
laat mntb. tbap ara fearful the| 
optara na<b naa ant of ttaamj 
■Bleaa p aaa aa wfciitinaal booat.: 
. Tha .racavafp after tha IMS ra- 
caddfoe waa <|aMa ttiarp at the 
ttart bat. b  tba view af matt 
ancata. paded prcmataralp.

iBWaOp at baat. tha ISSl ra- 
eaearp aba map ba qalta atranS- ] 
Soma acaaamiito naw bettara tlpa! 
grata aatboal prwdact iGNPt—t 
tba aaba af a l goada and oarr-i 
icaa pradwead may tdraari la| 

rata af about SM bO-j

Mtmaeta wart aat doducbd, bat 
why they wart sat waa aat ax- 
plaiBod. The FBI asid tt “dtaatiaa aaaoal 
wsat ta ghw away aw caw bat i bow b  Uw ewraat April — Jnaa < 

aap theaa forme gat bia wmrlar.
la tba flaaaoa caatcr | Thb would raalara tba CNF la | j 

bp Ihdl maaaa.*' | the record rata acbfa<ad a poor' (
Fbrty-fhro M d  ofBoea took part i Sfo. b  Iba Jaaaary-Marcb euar- 

b  ba laeoaligatba, wWeb amned ! tar. accardtag la praUmiuary eall-1 
attar Bilg Gea. FVaderick J. | aiatce. it dripped St WTIiao ta a ! 
Kaadall. fiaaari ciotar earn-1 raceaaba bw of S*n S biUou. 
Biaader, rapartad laat October the i Saerttary of tha Tranury Daug- j 
datactMu af (raadubat albtiaaet las DiDoo laid a arw« caufereace 
aatkarbatian . Miwday that a dettaile attack

Gtibaa aaid Iba gaearunwat bn j matt be mauatad ^aimt itrwc- 
raewearad SN MS which bad baea ’ taral lawenpb ymaat -> Jibliii 
paid b  *‘savaa w  atgbt waO-aatab aeaa cafuaad hr i 
Chad baurnn pimpialii" «  ! tha alaody deciM

Elephant Kills 
Elderly Man '  
In San Angelo
SAN An g e l o . T cx. (Apt-An

riaphant aoddenly went berarrk 
Mooday aad trampled to death 
aa aMcrty mao aad injorad ita 
traiair aa haadredt af byatandan 
atood by ia balpicta haiw.

Tha la-yrar-oid elephant, aaroed 
Hearietta. had spent the morning 
pulling children la a wagon 
artmad a shopping, center parking 
let. At the lime e( *tbe accident 
■be waa tethered near a truck.

*T don't know what happened, 
ttie mutt hai-e gotten scared ”  
said Earl Tlllmao. » .  of U- 
graw . Tex . thw traiaer.

TiOman said he saw James 
John Orr, CT. walking around the 
elephant and the animal suddenly 
awing at Orr.

Drr started to run. Befort 'he 
got five feet the elephani knocked 
him down.

"I started ta run aver to him 
and before I got there abe had 
her foot on him." Hr said. “ I 
don't remambar anything after 
that"

Orr died a few minutaa after, 
being trampled

Witnrawa said the elephant 
grabbed the trainer by the arm 
and teased him over bar back. 
TiUmaa suffered a broken ann 
aad bruiaifs.

After the accideat the eiephaat 
was locked In the truck and 
placed ander guard

Tha elephant farmerty was 
owned by the James Onsty Clr- 
cue and h now owned by Martin 
Phmkctt of La .Granga

Cold Front 
Hits Texas

Bf Tb* SmKiHS r?Mi
A cold fraat slowly mared 

southeastward across Texas Tues
day raising the possibility of a 
fOw widely scattered tbaaderxbow- 
ars

Skiaa were Handy ahead af tba 
frata aad Hear ta West Texas.

Tha thuaderahawara ware fora- 
cast fw North Central aad Narth- 
autt Texas aad aioug tha South 
Central Texas coast.

Tha cold fraut early Tueoday 
extaadad from near Wichita Falls 
ta Bear Dal Rm. Tanperatwes 
back af tha fpant wer* masOy ia 
the SSi aad SSa with Dataart ra- 
portlag S7 aad AaiariDa a  Tem- 
parataraa alas whir i wart in tha 
70s

The tbrnnaraater climbad la MO 
dagraat at Praaidia aad Sua Aa- 
gaio Monday aftemaaa. Mott 
mgha wore ia the Mb.

Ahhaugh Maaday's winds wari 
goaty, aa aevera waathar dawel-

y . S. Gasoline Tax
« *- p

May Continue As Is
WASHINGTON (AP>—Tha fed

eral tax on your gaaolina will 
continue at 4 cents a gaBao if 
Coagreas follows. the lead of tho 
Uouic Ways aad Means Commit- 
tee And Congress aeually does.

The cotnmittee Mo n d a y  ap
proved a comprooaise bill ta send 
M additionai t9Q0 million a year 
into the fund wbick finances tha 
pay as-you-go federtt superhigh
way program.

Without such a boost. Congress 
mas told, the program might

On Tax Charge
SPRINGnELD. Mo <I*-Clyda 

'Rad) Foiay. radio aad taleviMoo 
entertainer, has been acejuitted of 
income tax evasion by a jury 
which deliberated less than two 
hours on his ensr.

The country music singer was 
charged with eraaioa of CM 4M 
ia federal incanM taxes durtnĝ  
lkS4 Mid IMS. His first trial Mat 
fall endad ts a knag buy.

Before retinag la dalibaratc, 
tha fury had heard Judge R. Jas
per Smith obserre that “ It is dif- 
ficatt for me ta see that Ftdey it 
quite the idiot la fin aad al mat
ters hu attorneys seek ta indi
cate ”

On the stand Mat Friday, Foley 
answered *T mutt here" er “ ! 
must nog hare.** ia repfr ta <piea- 
uoaa about hu ftoaariail transac-
tlOJS

Feley wu matter af caremamet 
aa tba “ Oiark Jubllaa. USA.** 
a natMuaHy talerisad Mow which 
ongiaatad hart. It baa been off 
tha air slnca Mat Saptetnber.

Suffer Setbacks
SEOiX. South Korea <AP> -  

South Korean Pramer Johu M 
Chang's ruling Donoemtir party 
auffe^ setbacks in bf-eiacoant 
tor tha lawar bauaa bald Monday 
in tour dittncta The garemmeat 
party »oa ia only aoa .diairict 
ladapaodeafa look Iht athdr thraa

Patio Or Party

n s im
G rea tllh FUca

wuh a foot vahto of $I4A mllliau 
Dau A. Tahkoat. UK. atteraey, 

attd CO 
alataty hp 
“pritaMy ai 

Wnhor J. 
aattaUM la ike 
oral af tha finanea 
*T (kink a macw ruahsOc

W ITHOUT
W ATER
uy t. a. twmu. swiiuii 

cAmS  tt OMM. wm Stover ■  s o  Um mm.
"W m tHd: A  BIU* example el an el>

hi such

WdKam
Mastta af 0 »  Fadwnt Raairer 
Baart baa rapaetidly wnphaiiaad 
the arHesttecaa af ytructaraJ ae- 
amptoiTnaaf. Suggottad remedial 
h m  Inctodad̂  tha rctraiaiug af 
dttplacwd warkart aed 
to halp than maee to 
aitias wkara they canid get work.

DfDaa. addruiag Iha Awmi- 
caa SaHtty af Newspaper EdHara 
taal waak made IheM two auiar 
poiata ahaut tha acoaaaiy:

I. “Ualaai wa act aaergtttkalty. 
racuairy ia Ukely ta ha iluglh . 
Jutt aa tha daethto waa gradaal

S. Tha XBptoyxiaid

..Thii appeal waa placed M this 
okm a racoally. aad aaw a raad-
or has raipaiidsd by salxnittint 
ACia IKdMI So M ear add weak 
aantos aaxt Thanday. T:M pja.. 
wa akal gtou fair ra a tt iH in  la 
Btt autter; panntttiag ear cer- 
raM tad l «a apeak aad pnaaat 
Wa awa praaf Mhp cane ta da aa.

Wa baltora wa caa akew Ouf H 
Me paapit af Acts W wart aaaud 
bafora they ware hoattaad hi wa
ter. bacaun tha Bab Spirit had 
(aim  m Omn. thm they ware 
aWa aarud bofam thm haleaad 
Wa kriatly adm l S  iT l IM o

m alpi of
raaidly aa the 

Sorntary af Caoanaree Lothar 
H M o te -  told tho Nattaml 

a Cm  Moaday tlut t  ptr 
btfar aayiag la .  m ear car eaat af the

u y  caaiidm R ahaad ■ m empleyed far 
■f ttoM. md If ha OaM wa have; « ^  aceee^ touT
miihmdliil tba Word of Gad. W tmt twwagli to abaaih
wfll ba able to neiat ttmt aaL ! Bw or* worksn ptoa In m  made

_  , '  I Jabloaa through tochmhgleal ad-

hoartato Oto ward iRam. W:14-I7i; 
thm the poapto af Acta M oauldfary flrxl 
■at hara bam baiercri wkm tha 
SpM tol. tor tWa wm m Peter* wm 
bagm to apeak (Acto ll:t-M aad 
U:PJI). The Sertptoras cxplaia 
that there wm a m*cial roaam 
tor Om faWito af tha Spirtt; aad K 
wm att to aavt thaoe lato —Adr.

SWcirjfegarr.gaig

Hilbum't Ai^lionce G>.
AirmotlZKD OiCAIJX

104 DM
• r a n  I t l l R A l A l l i e T B t f  A M 4K tl1

la aarty Fikru- 
a lata April 
tha paaatiaa 
Id tadkala a 

too tax cut. 
Kaauody, to aeadhig Cougreai Ms 
IMI tax pregrMP latt weak, aiade 
K Hoar tkia ia a de^ iaaua bar- 
liag a mddm rererxal af the 
aaaaMalc pnrtttdi.

Spprw U fm

FANAMA (AF)-PraWdmt Ra- 
borto eWari today )aiaad ether 
Latta-Amaricm eWaf eusewtiTsa 
to appealtog ta tha Caatra gaa- 
ariunml to Mart the Ihns af pHa- 
■aarx tahm In the raceat tom- 
ttm af Oiba.

Tkomot
Haa Kayel TypawrWurt 

Ta FW Amf taler Scliamp 
Ba 4 n » FrIcM

JOHN A. 
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MB Scarry 
DM AM 4-1S91

stretch out aa much as five vearx 
bayoad IPTS. wbea tha 41,POO-aula 
natwotk of suparbighwaya is 
erbadaiad to be finitbed.

Baatda extending tba oaa-canl 
“tamporary'* part of the gasHine 
tax acbadulad to expire July 1, 
tbc tax-writ^ commiUaa ap- 
pravod a aarias of tax incrcasea 
m truck opcratlooa and voted to 
dirtrt from tha general fund to 
tbt higbway fund the proceeds of 
half tte cxdao tax on trucks and 
buses.

At present the two funds divide 
the 10 per 'cant tax. Under the 
committee plaa the higbway fund 
would .get it aO. Passenger auto
mobile exoaet would not be af
fected.

Spokeamea for truck maoMr- 
ment and labor, who complai^ 
that President Kcnned> 's original 
rueemmendationa woul d  ha\e 
dealt their industry a cniH blow, 
wue aubttantial points in the final 
comprotmae

The Increased taxes on trucks 
and the commodiUes they use add 
up to about $150 miUioo a year, 
instead of about $M0 mlllioa as : 
Kennedy recommended. The mo-1 
tar fool tax extension is estimated 
to be xmrth 0(M millioa a year

The 'Other tlto milbou. la ef
fect, comes out of the genera] 
Troiaury aa a raault af the excise 
tax twitch, aad therefore io- 
croaaca the Kennedy adimmstra-

tioo's budget balsatmit 
The administration #»xed con
gress Bot to make any such 
move.

The committee turned do»^ 
Kennedy's propo.ia: to itep up ttw 
tax on diesel fuel. u«.ed by trucks, 
from 4 to 7 cenU a gal3»n 

It voted for these hikes in taxes 
alfecung trucks:

Increase from 11 M to $3 per j 
thousand pounds in the uw tax 
on trucks over 26 000 pounds; in- j 
crease in the tax on tires, no)i 8 ; 
cents a pound, and tubes, now 9 
cents • pound, to 10 certs: in
crease in the tread rubber tax 
from I to S cents 

Keonedy had reco^endjd 
boMtinf the usf Ux to l-“> ana tne 
tread rubber lax. along with 
those on tires and tubes, to 10 
cents. ________
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Could 
Laos Rebels Continue
WASHINGTON <AP)-Top US. 

officials today saw a large gap 
In the Laos cea^-fire plan which 
could let Communist-backed reb
els spring another military offen
sive before the proposed U-nation 
peace conference gets under way.

They empha.'iized that this haz
ard is one of many which will 
have to be surmounted in the 
long and uncertain struggle to get 
an effective international agree
ment for a neutral, independent 
Laos.

Britain and the Soviet Union, 
as co-chairmen of the 1M4 Indo
china settlement which created 
Laos, Monday issued theif long- 
awaited peace pwposal. They 
called for a cease-fire to be 
checked by a three-nation control 
commission, then a 14-nation par
ley on l.aos' future to start in 
Geneva May 12

IN TEXT
The cease-fire gap * showed in 

the text of the proposal as pub
lished Monday night The plan 
set no specific date foi a halt to 
the fitting, beyond saying it 
should stop before the Geneva 
parley begins

U S. authorities portrayed the 
Laotian government forces as 
ready to stop their shooting 
promptly But they feared the 
rebels, backed by mounting So
viet-airlifted supplies, would open 
a final push to seize addition,i1 
important parts of the small 
Southeast Asian kingdom — per-
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haps fighting right up to the eve 
of the conference.

The allies’ diplMnatic bargain
ing position already has suffered 
heavily from rebel advances in a 
drhte that since December has 
captured large areas of Laos ad
jacent to Communist North Viet 
Nam and threatens to split the 
country at its narrow waist.

WONT ATTEND
The State Department served 

notice that without a verified 
cease-fire, the United States will 
not go to the Geneva meeting.

Press officer Lincoln White un
derlined the military situation, 
stressing that the cease-fire is up 
to the rebels.

While voicing US. "satisfac
tion" with the British-Soviet plan, 
he denounced the rebela' week
end advance through strategic 
Vang VIeng as an llth-hour of
fensive toward the capital of 
Vientiane.

The British-Soviet proposal said 
nothing about the Soviet arms air
lift or US. aid to the Laotian 
government forces. U S. strate-

U.S. Scuttles 
Newsman Rides
V/ASHINGTON (AP)-The De

ft i.ac Department hna clamped 
down hard on free rides for news
men.

The department has distributed 
to the three military services and 
stl unified commands i  docu
ment. "Guidance No. 21,” aaying 
that it is against department pol
icy to provide trave' (or news 
medir representatives except un
der extraordinary conditions 

Tlie guidance statement added 
that it was degiartmental policy 
to encourage news personnel to 
travel by commercial means 

Some correspondents had com
plained that they received less 
service from public inform.aiion 
persons on military bases after 
arriving by commercial means 
rather than by military plane.

gists planned to keep American 
aaaistance flowing at least until 
there Is a guaranteed halt to the 
outside Communist aid.

Southeast Asia Treaty Organ!- 
xation plant to step in at neces
sary to keep the Rckls from swal
lowing up the country were said 
to be in readiness should the 
CommuniaU try fuytl^ major aĉ  
tions befwe or after the Geneva 
conference gets going.

UPHILL FIGHT
U.S. officials saw a long; up

hill fight in their eflorts to sal
vage Laos from unremitting Com
munist pressure.

After a halt to the shooting, a 
first step would be to get the con
trol commiasion of members from 
India, Canada and Poland on the 
scene to make sure neither side 
was violating the cease-fire.

At Geneva, an early question 
could be who is to represent Laos, 
one of the 14 nations invited. The 
United States recognizes the gov
ernment of Prince Boun Oum The i 
Reds say Souvanna Phoums i t ' 
premier, '

All the participants profess to I 
favor an independent Lms which | 
would be “ neutral." Washington: 
(ears the Communists mean a ! 
‘ neutrality" aligned with Moa- 
cow-Peiping. I

Ttie United States wants an ef- i 
fective checking system to police' 
an agreement on Laos’ future | 

! neutrality, while the Reds have a 
, long record of opposing such con-' 
I trols.

If the Communists do agree to 
peace in Laos. U.S strategists 
are concerned over the possibility 
that they will devote t^ ir mas- 
live military buildup in that area 
to an offensive against a richer 
prize — neighboring South Viet 
Nam — which is already under 
attack from Rod guerrillas.
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Airlift In Laos
This map locates Vang Khy where Laotiaa govenuneot troops were 
airlifted to shore op rrambUnf defenses against pro-Commnnist 
rebels. Large arrow indicales push hy rehels which sent the royal 
army troops into headlong retreat. Three American military ad-' 
risers were missing in the rebel tbnist to Vang VIeng.

Confirmed
WASHINGTON (API—The Sen

ate has confirmed Preoident Ken
nedy’s nominatioa ef Mrs Marie 
C McGuire of Texas to be public 
housing comnoitstooer.
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Red River Men Gather 
For Plan For Hearing
PARIS, Tex. (API—Men inter- Engineeri at a hearing Wednes- 

ested in turning the Red River 
into a waterway capable of carry
ing gargo boats from Denison 
Dam to the Mississippi River 
gathered here today.

They came from Texas. Arkan
sas. Louisiana and Oklahoma to 
whip into shape the -arguments 
they will present to the Corps of

Crossword Puzzle
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1 Constella
tion
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•- Crop 

It. Proof 
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34. Mat 
33. Put* on
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tSinful
3. Unctuous
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IS. Porform 
If. Concml̂ c.
30. PurchoM
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33. Quill for 

winding silk
33 Prong
34. Remnonte 
33 Ruloraf

Iran 
10 Galt 
n. Charm 

-It Label 
31 Hard- 

(helled fru.t
32. Dofaew 
34. Brink
33. Fall behind 
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hoarder 
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40 TV 
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expert*
43. Fit together
44 Advanced 

m year*
43. Pasaage 
44 King 

Arthur'* 
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47 Singing 
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Hm You Tried

RAINBO

T«o langw laeting freahnam wtth tendw 
aaflaw* te th* laat dies. That's >nal em 
ef the things yooli like ebeot the asn 
Refnbe Bmad. Tky a leM leday... sod 
yen wiS join the thmeeode *ba ■» 
saying, "Mew H’l Rainba fee ■#’

C ir c u s  A f lC n f  ^*0 (Ttxos) Hrotd, -Tttdfl|r. April 25, 1961 2

Villa Fighter 
Dies At Age 62

..ty.
The corps called the meeting to 

discuss navigation, bank stabiliza
tion. ' flood control and preserva
tion of land along the Red River.

Representatives of town* and 
counties along the river from 
Denison Dam to Fulton, Ark., will 
attend the one-day hearing. Simi
lar hearing* were held la*t week 
at Alexanidria and Shreveport.

., to cover the part of the Red 
River below FuHon.

A complete survey of the main 
valley of tho Big Red—sa the men 
at today’s meeting call the rivor— 
is being made by the engineer*.

The manager of the Red River 
Valley AaaoriatloD. Roy Mathias 
of Shreveport, and Barney Hol
land. who took a tugboat from 
Oil City, Pa . to Denison Dam, 
will attend the meeting They 
were both at today's n^ing.

Holland, a Fort Worm former 
city councilman, 'tayi the only op
position to turning the river into 

more n a v i g a bl e'watdrway 
come* from tho railroad*

He has made applicatioo to tho 
Interatale Commerce Commlaaioo 
for a permit to handle water 
freight from .Now Orleans to Deni- 
aon. An, ICC examiner held a 
three-day hearing bn tfic matter 
in Shreveport In February and 
HoOand says the examiner la ex
pected to issue hia report to the 
commiBSKNi this month 

Holland says he would be ready 
to put his transport system Into 
operatioa "pretty pronto after the 
ICC give* me approval ”

X I5'$ Record Is 
3,074 M.P.H.
LOS ANGELES (APi-The XIS 

rocket piane'a official speed rec
ord has been reduced to 3.074 
m ph.

Tho rocket piane'a peak speed 
in last Friday'a research run. was 
initially given as 3.140 but de
tailed analyn* of radar tracking 
data reduced it by as m p h.

Even ao the XlS topped its for
mer wbrid mark for controlled 
craft by 100 m p.h The plane is 
designed for an ultimate speed of 
4.000 m.p h. and an altitude of 
more than SO miles.

NEW YORK (AP) - •  WiUiam 
Fields, tbe Hillsboro, Tex., school
boy who quit high school to help 
fi^ t Pancho Villa and later be
came hnO* df the nation’a dreus 
press agents, died Monday. He 
was 02.

Tbe tall, thin and quiet FickM 
was an agent for RingUng Brut̂  ̂
era and Barnum k Bailey Circus 
at the time of his death.

Reviewing his years as a press 
agent. Fielda said recently "The 
times have changed and the cir
cus has changed tlnco I was a 
small boy in Texas. But people 
haven’t iqui small boys haven't."’

He wae born Dec. t, ISOS at 
Hillsboro. Tex., where his father 
was editor of the local newspa
per. When he was IS he quit high 
school to enlist in the M  Texas 
Infantry which was engaged in 
border skirmishes with Villa, the 
Mexican outlaw. He was knocked 
out of action by a hip wound la 
his first day of combat.

He was a aergeant in France 
with the 38th Infantry Division 
during World War II.

After World War I he studied 
at the University of Texas for a 
year, transferred to Columbia Uni
versity, and then quit college be
cause of mathematics.

He began Ms drcua work with 
Hagenbeck-Wallacc in I960 after 
six years as a theatrical pubUcity 
agent. He joined the Rin^ng w- 
ganization in lB3t and for the past 
five years has been its general 
press agent in charge of all pro
motion. He also handled publicity 
for the Madiaon Square Garden 
Rodeo and last year was elected 
preaident of the Association .of 
Theatrical Press Agents and Man
ager!.

Survivors include Ms wife, Ca
milla; daughter. Jennie; and a 
son. William. Hia first wife, Ara 
McLemore. died in 104S He had 
two tons by that marriage. Dale 
and Wright.

Only Girl Aboard 
With 1,000 Sailors
HOLY LOCH. Scotland (AP) -  

AttracUve Beryl McNeil is the 
meat envied lassie In Scotland- 
one girl among 1,000 U.S. sailort.

She has gone to work' aboard 
the U.S. Navy tender Protsus. an
chored in the middle of Holy Loch 
as a floating base for PMaria 
lubmarines.

PUY IT

snaiOHT KENTucin lounoa m t m « •  vn . oio • m  no ar
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SAFE!

After Ym  Sc* Veer Doctor. 
Snag Year Fresenptioa Te U*.

HALLMARK CARDS
Corvar Phormocy
310 R. fUt AM 4-4417

IF YOU CAN FIND A 
BETTER B0URB0N...BUY IT!

S T M IIN T  KENTUCKY B0UNB0N«UED C Y E M S

Bob. Kennedy 
Probing CIA
NEW YORK (AP>-AUy. Gen 

Robert F. Kennedy is working 
with Gen. Maxwril D. Taylor in 
an investigation of the Central 
Intelligence Agency, the New 
York Timet reports.

A WasMr t̂on diafMlch to the 
newapuper said President Kenne
dy aaM  his brother to help in- 
veatigate the CIA’s part ia the 
Cuban crista and in an other 
aspects of the secret defense ac 
Uvities of the United States.

Taylor, former Army chief of 
staff, was reeafled from retire
ment Saturday to conduct a sur
vey of the organisatioa and c*- 
paaty of the United States to deal 
with such things as lubversion. 
counterespionage and guerrina 
warfare.

The failure of the Cuban up
rising has been generally at
tributed to a faulty CIA Intelli
gence estimate that the Cuban 
people were ready to revolt 
against the regime of Prime Min
ister Fidel Castro.

Philip Crosby,
Wifa Rtconcil*
L08 ANGELES (APi-rormcr 

Laa Vegas showgirl Sandra Drum
mond says rite and iier Miabmd, 
Philip Crosby, have raoeodied.

She petitioned Monday, for with
drawal of her aaparata mainte
nance euit filed agMnat the aen of 
Bing Croaby March M. She had 
charged mentai cruelty and hnd 
stugM ttJM monthly support (or 
iMraeif and their two cMIdrea.

She saU Crosby, part ef the 
Oraeby bratbers singing taan, 

lam a  flM IS ya«lr.

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY A DART INSTEAD OF A LANCER

. .  OR VICE-VERSA

COMFACT

In buyini • new' Dodge'There's only one b«| dodsioa. 
Whit sin, compact or stindsrd? Dirt (on top) ti i  full-sin 
Dodgt priced model for model with Ford snd Chevrotel 
Below is our new compict Dodge Lsneer. There srt 
three differences between them. Sin: Dart is the biner. 
AppMrtnce: obvious. And price. We've already estab 
Ifthed Deft's. Lencer's it about the same ts Comet 
Fsicofl Mid Corveir. Otherwise they're mechemcil twini

STANDARD OR COMPN:!
YOUGETAGREATDEAlNini

DODGE

With a unitized, rwt-proofed body. A luperbly-controlled 
ride called Tersion-Aire. A bittgry-aving iltmnglof.
And lots more. Pick the Dodge that fHs you best Get it at
the lowest possible price, Whet could be fairer then that?

run TK-eim WNITIM kit W M yaw mmrn m. a imna- 
M  SLN r*M fWst. M  «a  ikHkniiy He iWab hf Mhw • 
lies la t OeSii i «  w Hdi n sqi Oidia UsMw eheh*h| 
-«tMn Kay* haMw. OSw «wHi Halgn. «eHl M. tW-

SCE THE MAN WITH THE GOLDEN KEYS -  YOUR DEPENDABLE DODGE DEALER

JONES MOTOR CO., INC. •  101 Gregg Street
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A Devoiionsl For Today
Behold, thev brought to him a man siek of the palsy, 
lying on a ned; and Jesus seeing their faith said unto 

lie tick of the palsy; Son," be of 
be forgiven thee. (Matthew 9:2.)

palsy; Son,” be of ^ood cheer; thy sins 
orglven Uiee. (Matthew 9:2.)

K lA Y fc l: Father, forgive our unbelief. Increase our
Strongmen our faith as we pursue the 

iplines that bring victory. These things we pray
spirituality
(WKiplines that bring 
for tnrough our Lorn Jesus Christ. Amen.

(Prom Tba ‘Upper Room*)

Hazardous Calling
i , :  Addressing tiw amiusl meeting of the 
3 Asaodated Press, General Mansgsr Prank 
3 Itarsd observed UuM the Cuban crisis has 
i  provided "fresh, draimatic evidence of the 
l^^aiardous conditions under whidi the AP 

daft has to operate In many areas."
• So far as is known, Harold K. Milks, 
[head of the AP Caribbean services, and 
Robert Borrelioi, AP staff member, arc 
eithor under arrest or are taking refuge 
in some embassies. Georgs Kaufman, e l . 
the AP's Havana bureau, has reported to 

[luve taken refuge tai th« Argentine Em- 
««bassy.

The UnMod Press International said that 
Raymond and Marion Houseman tele
phoned their New York headquarters that 
they were arrested upon their return from

More Vigor Is Needed
Accordiag to dispatches from Washing- 

M. Tesas ranked seventh ia wtemal 
’ .xsvenue collections hi the nation in 1980. 

According to IRS reports. Texas coUec- 
,4isns exceeded three biUon doUara. Of 
this. MB.TOO.OOO came from corporation 
incomo and profits taxes and tt.lRM .- 
080 from individual income and employ
ment taxes.

Among those ahead of Tfexas were New 
York (U  bUlion), CaUfdmia. Michigan 
aad nUaoU oach (7 bilKoo). and Ponnsyt- 
vanla and Ohio (g billiao oach).

These figures fecue seme attention upon 
a problem which facoo a growing state

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
U S , Needs A New Approach

WASHINGTON-The long trala sf or- 
'  rors that has lad to the current critical 
~ phase sf the Cuban tragedy suggests the 

need for a thorough rewxamination of 
the whole approach to a world in the 

T midst sf rsvohiUoaary rheage.
If the oners wore confined to Cuba. 

;  orhicb is a very special case growiag 
S out of a loag aad compUcalod ratatioo-
• ah^ M milss from the American coast 
:  Una. this.might aat bo as mham. But
• the same arrore of appraisal and undsr-
1 standing have boon evidant hi othor 
“  trouhlo spots where rovointlnnary change
2  has been esnfrontad wMi the dafma of
• the statne gun.

:  BOrPT, IRAN, cortain South Amarican 
T countries and oven Japan, ia the com of 
- the violmt damsmtmUens of last san- 
T mar. may bo cMod. The tondaocy Is al-
• moat atways to ovorcaUmale the status
• quo, the oendltlaa ef things an they ago 
{  or as wo fool they aheidd bo. agshnt
• the fbrvo of revobitionary change.
• Th one oboarvur-there appears to bo
• throe maia reaaens why this is an. They

1. THB RMPHASU on military atrai«Ui 
aoWy as military ■trength, considered 
apart from the condttioa of the country 
aad the state of mind of the people The 
Central Intoiligeoce Agency, in which mill- 
tarv iaflumco hao hitm imparl ant, 
and the multiplicity of iatelligonce reports 
that'funnal dvough the Paatagon scum 
to tall imo the error of counting guns 
and tanks as though a caaous of the num
ber ef dhtsioos in being wore proof of 
the stMiOtty of a country.

1 TRR CL08R folationahip of the rep- 
rouentstivee of the Unitod States ia these 
countries with thooe who speak for the 
status goo and often to the exdusian of 
spokesmen for the tereos of change. Per
haps this is inevitable. Where the forces 
eg change have bean captured by Com- 
mnaism and linked to the Communist con
spiracy It is obviously too late. But the 
effect has often tended to create a one
sided visloo shutting out a large part of 
the poUUcal-social spectrum.

S. THE EXILE MENTAUTT, Ever since 
the Rnssisa rovohitioo ef Ift? aad ia-

IN IRAN, where some ebsm srs be- 
Hevo "another Cabo" is possible ia the 
noi-too-diMant future, the same elements 
la a somewhat more compics combina- 
tisa, are evident. The American effort, 
since the nationalistic movement repre
sented by Mohammed Mossadegh was re
pressed. has been directed at persuading 
the Shah to introduct a minimum of re
form. Instead cormptior, phony oloctiono 
and an lacreasingly severe repression 
have persisted. No one will say whether 
an explosion can be preventod.

la Egypt the forces of net tonsil am wore 
grossly undercstimalod and the authority 
aad capacity ef eld pieces in the puxxle. 
such as the Sues CwmU Company, wore 
correspondingly overoetimated. WWifnl- 
hopeful-thinklng may be ia part the 
axplanaUon. But whatever the reaoon these 
miscalcnlaUons have been costly in the 
extreme.

craoaiagiy hi the past two decades oxilos 
have influenced American policy and ths 
American appraisal of critical situations. 
These are la meat iastaacos patriotic, ded
icated, froodsm-lopiag men and women. 
But by the very tonui of oxilo they are 
more Ukaly than not te be wrong ia their 
astlmatoe of what is happening la their 
former homeland. And guMe underMand- 
ably they want te believe that the forces 
of repremion which drove them out can 
bo overthrown.

®*emsui. ten. o m m  sraOMit. im j

Boar-Car Crash

 ̂ Those factors were aO evident ia the 
• chain ef events landing to the latest de- 
;  veiopmenU in Cuba. With full propaganda 
- linpMt Castro had divided the Mg ee-

: The Big Spring Herald , , ,
I -ww, -.M vvtsiriiii;: Warning

FAST TEMPLETON. Maas «B-Very 
few boaU are involvod ia crashes with 
antonoobiles. but George AraenaoM's beat 
was..

His brand new boat never bad a chance 
to hit the water before it wm wrecked 
on the highway by a car being navigated 
by an unlicenaed boy of IS driviiw his 
grandfather's car without authority.

Areenault said ho was driving home 
from his bool dealer, towing the. boat on 
a trailer, when the crash occurred.
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■sees UMM atlerSsy ky 
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PITTSBURGH (ft—Burglars looting eoin 
boxes ia a laundromat made so much 
nolee they awakened a man Hviag up
stairs.

Thinking the burglars wore late cus
tomers, the man caDod them on the 
laundromat pay phono and said;

" If you peofde don't atop making so 
much noise. I'm going to call the polioe."

The burglars left quietly.
I Ml fHpeeefcle for m n  

•Itof Engine Development
^  sn«r Tbs fWM b 
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NEW YORK ID—The aalomotive la- 
duatry has raachsd a lo^-sought goM—aa 
englae which wU dsUvar eae hortspowur 
for each pound of Its o n  weight.

A California ongiBoartag company, says 
Btaehrayi rnagaxino. has unveiled a 17V 
pound engiao srMch goner utos 17« borao- 
powar. The Americaii Iron and Steal In- 
stHuto publicatian says ths secret of the 
four-cylinder engine it an engine block 
asaomUy mads of thin slaiiflcat atoai 
sheet. *

TV  engine will be teeled ia sports 
aad racing cars aid boala.
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the "Invasion" front snd upon their re
lease had gone to the Brazillian Embauy.

These era not isolated cases. Tims was 
when "Joumelists," as foreign cocre- 
spoodonts are csllod, enjoyed some sort 
of special immunity in the discharge of 
their duties. All of that it gone when it 
comes to dictatorships, particulsriy ths 
(Communist variety.

Covering the news ia indeed hsxardous, 
for in addition to the risk of bodily harm 
In trying to dig out the facts, newsmen 
stand in danger Qf jailing' or reprissls by 
unfriendly govemnients You might re
member that the next time you feel that 
"those guys" aren’t giving you your nick
el's worth in a complete picture of what’s 
going on.

sufch as Taxes. While we rank on a par 
states after New York aad Califomia. our 
capital is not quite so vigorous. To be 
•ure. we're gettigg stronger ia this arsa, 
but wa have a good way to go before 
taking oisr place on a par snth compare- 
bit stataa.

The Department of Commerce reported 
that personal Income of Texans reached 
a new high of 111,613.000 last year. The 
gain was S.t per cant, but it was slightly 
under the S S for all states combined. Av
erage per capita income ia Texaa was 
$1,0U last year, up from 11.901 for the 
previoua year.

jfrs tcey

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Just How 'Intelligent'Are We?

WASHI.NGTON (AP) -The fin
ger points at the Central Intelli- 
genre Agency as a big factor in 
two Amorican disasters within 
Isas than a year The Cuban in
vasion snd ms U3 spy plane.

M. Nison is reported to belie\'C 
—snd to have told Kennedy «k— 
the Cuban disaster shows there 
should be a division of reeponsi- 
biUty in the HA.

tatca and ths sugar plentations, he had 
nationalised much of industry and made 
lug promises, he had opened up beachae 
and privata ctabe hHberto rcoerv^ for 
the few. While oariaue economic short
ages began to develop, as it proved diffl- 
CUE or impoeeiblc to market Cuba's sugar, 
nsvsrthsIsM when the attempt at over
throw began the Castro prepaganda lever 
could be tnreod onto the threat ef “TVy're 
foing to take E all away from yon "

Bit by hit the CIA. roost hush 
hush Of

THU CHARGE was substantiated with 
the allegatien that many of those per- 
tidpatiiM ia the se-caiM tavaWen had 
bam adbsreou of the hated BatisU re
gime. Da yoa want to g* hack la Batista? 
TVs sras also a powerful propaganda 
has, aa many Cuban exilsa had warned 
that E srould ba. Over the Castro radio 
M was miy necaasary to repeat the 
BamoB of formal BatietianM participating 
hi the landngB.

Even ia the matter of counting wenpone 
there may have been a mlecalcalaUon. 
WKh an sattmated 400.0» men In Caa- 
tra's mOMia if oaly M to U per cent 
remalaod loyal aad used their anne, sup
plied by the Cemmuaist bloc, in dMenao 
of the regime any but a fuB-scals iavasioa 

■ smnld be la difnenity—graatod. ef coursed 
that the other B  or ID per cent was 
Mmply (tamive.

ail goveminont agencies 
and therefore the one about which 
the public knows the least, is be
ing critieixed. The result will hr 
a good look at its operations.

Presideiit Kennedy took the ini 
tiativs in this by appointing Gen. 
Mssweli D Taylor, former Arm}’ 
chief of staff, to head a study of 
inteiligence and guerrilla warfare 
tactics.

Former Vice Preeident Richard

THI.S MEAN’9 aeparating iU 
gsthenng of information — it's the 
American super-spy agency 
fr-m any part in carrying out the 
actions hated on the information 
it coUerts.

Last May t, just IS days before 
President Eiaenhosrer was to have 
had his summit meeting in Paris 
with Premier Khrushchev, the

vnled to the srorkf at the worst 
possible tioTM — when Eisenhower 
and Khrushchev were to meet in 
search of peaceful solutions.

t. The subaeiiuent revelation 
that this was only the latest in 
a series of spy (lights humiliated 
Khrushchev since the others had 
been successful

I  Ths humiliated Khrushchev 
reacted as might have been pre
dicted. Ht burst into international 
rage and Indignation, culled off 
ths summit meeting, and insulted 
Eisenhosrer.

CIA sent the U> spy plane over 
Russia sshere it was snot down

The result
I American spying was re-

H B o y l e

The Sweet’Sorrow Of Life
NEW YORK fAPi-tt hae been 

one of my lucky tortunas to meet 
and interview many of the celeb
rities of our time 

The question I've asked them 
they disliked most was. "If soroe- 
tWM happened to whet
ssoaiil he your own choice of yew 
epKaph'"

Most ef the cdehritles I’ve pre
sented thia questioB to have 
poUtoly ducked H.

Gh-le la perticuler ere reluctant 
to be commEted by an answer. 
A girl at her beet picks hnr own 
idea of her renown and the laat 
thing Mie would Eke to have to 
state would be her choice of the 
wards on her tomb.

In this respect famous men are 
like fameos wmrwn. They hesitate 
to face their (fisigipearance from 
a world they hero enjoyed to 
meat s  rewasd they undsirtiledly 
have earned but have no appetite 
to pursue niene 

Aad so they stumble and cavil 
about ths epitaphs they would 
choose. But hm  are a few honest 
answers I remember.

Oimedian Morey Amalerdam- 
"He was a nice guy "

One of the wealthy Whitney 
scioaa; "He loved his country" 

And Boh Mitehum of HeQy 
wood. "1 was Intemipted"

When I told Bob Hope about 
MMchum's cbeire of an epitaph 
he laughed and declined to give 
one of his own

The other question which I hevs 
asked many celebritlos and found 
E dons iatomt them and they aro 
quits willing to answer is this; 
"If yon h^  to summaiiae the 
meaning of Ufa ia one word thaf 
expressed your own attitude to
ward living, what would E he*"

While this may he a sophomoric 
query—and It ia—there is no 
other question I have asked of 
people that ia more spontaneously 
ovocativc of reply.

Gary Cooper said "Sincerity.' 
aad Myraa Loy Mid "Love ~ Bob
Hope said "Applause." and for 
that I respected him utterly, be
cause he is a professional 

One thing you do discover about 
our country when you ask a per
son. whether he is a celebrity or 
not. what his synonym for life is— 
most peopls are o|Eimistlc.

They believe in this world 
The words that to most people 

most meaningfully stand for life 
are love, happiness, and hope 

My personal choice would he 
'hunger ”  The one I like bast, 
however, was vohiatoerad by a- 
news friend of El yesrt. Life, hs 
said is "sweat-torrow."

T o  Y o u r  Go o ( d  H e a l t h
Bronchiectasis Checked By X-Ray

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Bronchiectasis is a disesse which 

evidently has a very poor press 
agent bwsuse it doesn't get nearly 
the publicity it deserves

TV  combination ef symtpoms 
gives the doctor a very good doe 
to the presence of the disease 
Added to the ones I mentioned 
yest«Tlay, the doctor may detect 
gurgly mdsture in the IniigB. end 
tide li highly suggeotive of bm- 
chiectasia aRhough. of caurst. 
like so many symptonu. E may he 
found is other dleeeaee. toe. The 
pstfeTK^of symptoms is usually 
what a phyddaa looks far. A 
group of symptom gtvss the aa- 
■war, whereas e siiiRle symptom 
caa he extreroety misleading.

muene can drain out of tha ex
panded pockks, rather thea having 
to be coughed op After a HtUe 
period of trying to do E by cough
ing. the pntient gets understsnd- 
et^  tired ef the effort!

Antibiotics on  a logical aad 
useful adjunct. There is infection 
present, and until it Is cleared op. 
there is no reason to expect tV  
trouble to repair Eactf.

If the case ia extsaeive, er H 
bleeding has eccurted. thea sargi- 
cai removal of the affected area 
may he advisable. Heavy homor- 
hafs, after all, can be seriout and 
even fatM.

know about Uquor, but I certainly 
win say that smoking oertainl]f 
win aggravate broochiectssis. and 
the "contlmious eeld" is quite 
characteristic. So without any ift, 
sods or huts, I decidedly say: 
Stop smoking

"Dear Dr. Moinrr; When my 
alarm clock goes off in the mora- 
ing E gives me a start. I have no
ticed tiiat my heart beats heavily. 
Caa this cause damage?—G.G.H "  

No. K win not damage the heart. 
But if tha alarm annoys you, why 
not get one with a gentler “voice"?

Some years ago surgery iavoiv- 
a difricnlt under

A i^ay , with bronehiectsMs. 
rhicB ie a dilation of the bronwhirl

cfaial tubes or the smaBsr braach- 
as ef them, tha confirmation is oft- 
on made by X-ray.

An ortUnary chaM X-ray may 
Miow signs that art suggestive ef 
thia dtoaaaa. but a apodal type, 
called a bronchogram, *a roqutrsd 
tor a positive aaaorar. .

A bronchogram, also caOad 
"hmg mapping," involves the In- 
tredoctloa of mid into the affected 
aroas, the fluid showtng ia tha 
X-ray tha “puddUag*' whkh is 
choractariatlc la tha dOaled paa-

iag the hmg was 
taldttg. Hoorever, la the.last dre
ads or two. tV  sEuatton has 
changed Antibiotics, nerar surgi
cal techniques, blood transfusions, 
bitter aaestheda, and some less- 
sr factors, hove made enormous 
Improvements in the success ef 
soch operatioas.

A recent report on paUeate hav- 
lag aevore, eases of bronchieda- 
sia shows that 89 per cent of them 
rocevorod or firstly improved 
after sorgory. Of the aame type ef 
patlonta. net having sufgary, the 
iumtotv

NOTE TX) L.M.: There if no curt 
for vitiligo. Modem drugs somc- 
tlmos help • ery much: tometimec 
they don’t And soroetinws vitiligo 
ffoes aoray spontaneoualy. In any 
tvanf. k ta not dangerous or harm
ful. It Jwt has an appear
ance.

• • •

A r o u n t d  T h e  R i r n
r

The Great Purifier
About thia season of the year, when̂  

I was a kid. it was expected and re
quired of every youngster that he hreaV 
out in a mess of what we called ,

We were told they were to be 
and admired. They cleaned ■'our bloody 
The fluggjsh inactivity of winter. it 
seemed, and the btirden of e.xtra clolhinK 
which we had worn had played the devii 
with our little corpuscles or somethinĝ  

Our blood was "poisoned”  The "rlsins 
(or boils) were nature's way of ridding 
our system this accumulated poison 

“ Why." 1 have been told, "every single 
boil you got, son, is worth $5 to you.

with a crop of oldfashionad boils such 
as 1 used to blossom forth with every 
spring, their idle time problem would ba 
solved At least during the spring season.

I REMEMBER ONE particularly pros
perous Spring when I was walking around 
(rather uncomfortably) with tX  or $40 
worth of little jimdandies. And had any
one offered me a mere 50 cents a pirce 
for the lot, he would have had a dear 

I have h^ed ail around and 1 do not 
find that youngsters of today are in
flicted with these blood-purifytng pesti
lences I suppose the poor kids of today 
Just havs to go on through the spring 
and summer with their blood all poisoned 
up with the sccumulated stagnation of 
winter. Poor things'

I road that youngsters of today are 
plagued by a problem of something to 
occupy their time

Believe me. if they could be provided

FIRST OF ALL, they would not want 
to be doing anything more than they had 
to. And In the second place, they would 
be kept busy trying to find a way to 
move an arm. turn a head, sit down in 
a chair or wear their clothes in such a 
fashion as to avoid rubbing some par
ticularly painful boil.

Nature u.sed to devote a lot of thought 
and ingenuity. I always felt, in finding 
the worst possible spots for these boogert 
to show up. I always believed that the 
current boil 1 was dealing with was in 
the worst possible of all places. And then, 
when another showed up. I was convinced 
that this was the ultimate in bad locations.

and I AM SURE THAT I must havs
about the purest -Wnad in the whole wide, 
wonderful world. The • "risin's" must 
have done their work well. It seems al- 
most sad that this great insUtution has 
all but disappeared from the scene. Why 
in the old days, when all tkher signi 
failed, you could be sure, when the first 
boil popped out. that was really spring 

And. with s long tasty draught of 
sulphur and molasses, you could welconis 
it back Ah. yes'-SAM  BLACKBURN

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r

ON THE SPOT
Kennedy Actiort Meets Senate Rebuff

WASHINGTON — While the tides of 
battle ebb snd flow in Cuba, the fortunes 
of the Kennedy Administration are—for 
the first lime. 1 think—in senous danger 
on Capitol Hill.

There is building up a real crisis in 
confidence TWi will not be apparent to 
anybody who merely hears or reads the 
formal statements of Senators—but the 
private opinion of Democratic and Repub
lican leaders lies behind th«r formally 
taken positions The often-called "sense 
of the Senate" today is not quite favor
able to Mr. Kennedy who h.isn't yet pulled 
off a successful move In foreign affairs

Tito, is all right for Cuba The Adminis
trative policy if that Fidel must go—but 
the Fidel Revolution is good for the West
ern Hemisphere, and must remain In 
contradiction to this, Hickenlooper ob
serves

"If Castro vanished from the scene to
morrow, Castrismo’ could be expected to 
continue to agitate many psopic U) Lat.n 
American countries as a doettns of radi
cal social reform "  The Iowa Senator goes 
on to ducuss Castrismo as a "doctnne, 
spread by aotivs Communist and Castrs 
stents everywhere"

ALTHOt'Cn THE LX program in 
general had been approved by Ei- 
aenftower snd Secretary of Stats 
Christiaa A. Harter, apparently 
tha CIA did not consult srith them 
about the timing of the specific 
flight that ran into trouble in that 
very debcate penod 

As for Cuba—the CIA roported- 
ly was up to IU neck in the m- ' 
VBsion

DEMCN'RATIC l.K^DKR.S are miffed 
because the President, so re<enily a 
Senator, did not allow them to participate 
in the Cuban policy There are impiismg 
Dctnocratir Senators, nameless for the 
present, who felt—and still feel—that any 
military move in Cuba was unnecessary 
They feel the Centro regime was doomed 
anyhow, and that the Sino - Soviet bloc 
srould never bet heavily upon a loter.

These Democrats srare in favor of let
ting the Castro dictatorship fail of its 
own rottonneu. after which the U S A 
could movt in behind a friendly. pro- 
American gosemment This is not a 
strong, positive positioa and E may be a 
wrang one. but it is anti-Xennedy. It rep- 
sents a hidden nft in the majority party.

PRESIDENT KENNEDY and Senator 
Hickenlooper have another fundamental 
difference on (Aiba. The White Paper (re
putedly written by While House Aide Ar
thur ^hh-singer Jr ) takes the fultfliar 
Leftist line of denigrating the U S A, 
and demeaning this country before other 
nations. The White Paper nowhere men
tions the manifold benefits, beginning wnth 
freedom, that we hav* bestowed upon Cu
ba Instead, we read this:

"The people of Cuba remain our broth
ers.. W> acknowledge past ommisaiens 
and errors in our relalioa to them " 

Writing before he ever MW the Whii* 
Paper. Hickenlooper Mid;

LATE MONDAT one of the higb- 
fo.. officials in the Kennedy ad
ministration acknowledged this 
country had helped to train and 
equip the Cuba axilaa who hit the 
Cuban beaches last wreck

He also admEtad there was 
considsrabie miscalculation both 
by the Cuban underground and 
UK inteiligence on two points

1. Whether thero would he ax- 
tensive anti-Castra reaction in
side Cuba when the landings were 
made There wasn't

2. The extent to which the Com- 
munids already had supplied Cas
tro with vms. R turned out to be 
murfi greater than expected

There have been various ro 
ports that the CIA helped in train
ing the rebels and in providing 
them srith arms

The CIA is sIm  charged srith 
overly optimiatic apprsiMl ef the 
publicity of defections and under
ground activities, in Cuba, a fac
tor of real significance io deckUng 
srhethcr to Invade

The same high affleial srho ad
mitted American Intefligence cn 
Cuba was off-base, said Monday 
the revolt of the retired French 
generals ia Algeria was a surprise 
to both the French government in 
Paris and to as. too

Our InteQigencc, he said, didn't 
alert us to this.

ONE REPl’BLICAN leader and msm- 
her of ths Foreign Relations committee— 
Hickenlooper of Iowa—srent on record 
against the Kennedy White Paper on Cuba 
before it appear in Mrly April. Hicken- 
tooper made a Latin American tour last 
November-Deremiier. and filed e report 
for release laat March 23rd The report it 
not subject to the standard Left Wing 
charges of bring too Repubtican or auto- 
madcaily rapiUlistic. In fact. Hickenloop
er fosuid that selfish iataresU ui Latin 
America have blocked aconomic and to- 
cial advancement, and ha makes this point 
in bhmt, hipaiiisan torma

“WE NEED. I think, to stop beating 
our BreiLstt about the alleged mistakes 
we may have made in the peat, snd t« 
dissolve any guilt complex shout Letn 
America . Out of the 21 members of 
the Organization of American States, the 
U S. IS ths only one which seems to feel 
smbarrasved wriWn it arts in Ha own setf- 
tnterest This gives rise in Latin Amen- 
cs to the Kies that we need their friend
ship more than they need ours "

BIT HICKENLOOPER'lt report U 
penetrative and Mpient on two o t he r  
points where the Admimstrstioa polioy 
seems shallow and misinformed The 
U. S. A -backed choice of Dr. Jose Miro 
(Cardona to Wad the Revolutionary Front 
W baaed on the assumption that Castro- 
mlnus-Cominamat hacking, or Caatre a la

HERE. THEN, are two Senate view-
point.*, one Democratic and one Republ - 
ran. init both anti-Kennedy Every Pres- 
dent must make his own foreign pslicy', 
snd will stand or fail with E. But's wise 
prosident. especially one who roads hu 
history, ought to know that he needs the 
Senate with him.

If Mr Kennedy pulls off a brillianl vic
tory—as we all must hope—the criticism 
will vanish in a puff But if he has i 
catastrophe, or more probably an extend
ed aad dreary period of stakinato. things 
win go hard for him in the Senate And 
this srould be had for us Ml

fCsernsM kr McWsacM StMUwI*. Im  i

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Public Reaction To Birch Society

PRINCETON. N J —During tha brief 
span of time in irhich the controversial 
John Birch Society has been in the head
lines, an axtraordinary number of Ameri
cans have become aware of its existence 

The initial imprassion formed by most 
ef those intorviesrod ia a nationsride sur- 
smy who have reached some conclusion 
about ths organiMtion is an unfavorabW 
one—ranging from the view that the John 
Birch Society is "dangerous” and should 
be curbed to the feeling that the members 
aro "pubiidty seekers" whoss actions are 
"bast ignored "

BASED UPON survey results, an esti- 
matod 39 mlHion adults-«r nearly four 
ia ton out of ths total civilian aduK popu
lation-have thus far heard of the uKra- 
emwerrative society which first was

peopW do NOT M y about the Society is 
as Interesting as what they do say.

Thus, despite the John Birch Society’s 
ultra-conservative goals, very few assocl- 
ate the group with the right-wing of the 
Republican party or any of its leader*, 
past or present

Other persons resent the chargss-st- 
tributed to Robert Welch, founder of ths 
Society—that former President Eisenhow- 
•T •* one voter put it, "a card-carry
ing C«nmunitt."

Over-ail, the unfavorable reactions vsr- 
Wd widely as the following sample of 
comments reveals.

in
the news ta evrly March of this year.

haveMany of theae persona, of esurae. 
as yet only sketchy Information about the 
organisation But among Uioae who have 
reached aome eonclueion about the John 
Birch gro(9 , uKaTorabW raactiona far out
weigh favorable vlewa.

copy 
If the

ireprovement rate sraa
urgary, 
only 13

X a teatment varfea, dapentUng on 
the Mvurity af the caoe.

Sometimes postural drainage 
hafps a great donl-thai W, having 
tha patient root with head lower 
than tha cheat, ao the ncwn olntad

favor aurgary
donX help or enn-

nnlauI da
oUior treatmenta 
not be expected to heip. If aur- 
gory IS needed, then ga aheud eon- 
fidMlly. la branchiedaais, the pa- 
Uant'a outlook la flvt times as good 
wUh siirgiry as withaut R.

Far the final gaaMiona: I donX

"Yoo Caa Stop Sinus TroubW!" 
is the UtW ef my booklet explain- 
lag what staot trooble really W, 
aad ancouraging ainns sufferers to 
do sometMiig about H. For a 
write to Dr, Molner ia care of . 
Big Spring Herald, enclcahi f  _ 
Wng, aelf-SMldrcesed, atamped en- 
velepe and 99 cents in ceia to 
oovsr handling.

Dr. Molner is happy to rsceive 
foadtrs' questions, and whenevsr 
possible aeee them hi his cohrnin. 
However, doe to the great vohime 
of mail roceivod daily. Dr. Molner 
regrets he cannot answer letturs In- 
dvidnally.

IN THE flnR national measurament of 
the public's awaroness of Um Society. Um 
Gallup PoD asaigiwd its reporters to ask 
Uiis qMestion af a represontativs sample 
of U. S. aduKs;

"Have you evor heard or road of Uie 
John Birth Sodety?

Tbo repUea:
JOHN BIECH SOaETT?

Per cent Est Millions
Yss. have beard.................J7 39.OM.ooo
No. bavt not .................. u  67.OM.OM

AH thoM who said they had beard of the 
argaaixeUon were than asked what Uiey 
thought about R. Analysis of theoe replies 
toms up soiTM interesting aspects of the 
public's initial reaction to news of the 
John Birch Society., „

A number ef persons, for txampio, say 
they think the organixatioo-^whose avowed 
aim is to flgbt Commnaiam—is "too radi
cal"

A few peyaons. ironically. My they feel 
the John Birch group may be actually 
Ĉ aminuniol-taopired er ‘ dominated by 
Communists."

UNFAVORABLE REACTIONS 
TO JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY 

"Just trying to stir up trouble" . . - 
th^’re too rsdicot" . . "there’s the po»- 
iibility of tbdr being Communist-iniptred 
-they should be watched" . . . "R's a 
f ^ s t  organiMtion and It's terrible" . .
‘I’d like to know where they get ideas 

about ike”  . . .  "1 don’t think much d  it; 
they're stirring up a lot of stink " . . .  "as 
^culous as George RockweD and his 
» . . .  R’s Just a bunch of 
foolishness' . . . “R’s something to be ig- 

. . . "k's Just the hunk-silly "  
Fm  thoaa who offer favorable opinions 

of the John Birch Society, it is chiefiy s 
«s e  of endorsing any group which is anti- 
Communist.

favo rable  reactions
„  ^  JOHN BIRCH .SOCIETY
n y  society against Communism is 

‘ " I ’m in favor—it’s patriotic'' 
; • • "Rxlng to combat Communism and 
Ms aims art bonest" . . "aay movement 
y ™ *  Communism U of merit"
. fe «•» what they think it boot for 
the U S." . . . I thiak R io wonderful"

Personal Arrest

FBOM ANOTHER petal of riow, what

BmMINGHAM. Ala (R-Offlekr E. L. 
Lowto was aeaklng two suipects on grand 
larcMiy "charges when he stopped twe 

on a bicycle for questioning. The 
Meyclc locked familiar—and ht arrested 

P*tr far Renliag R-fron his Son.
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Variety Of Boxes Are 
Inexpensive Antiques

By VIVIAN BROWN
ae  HowalnlarM WtNw

You can collect antlquoa on a 
small budget.

Young people srho yearn to own 
awnething old can aatiafy the 
wnim by starting a collection of 
little or less expensive objects 
auch as boxer - *

Boxes can Mrve u  handsome 
heme accesaoriea, toe. Um  them 
for letters, stamps, cigarettes, 
power, hair ornaments, pins, but
tons. plants, flowers, pencils or 
apices.

Many old boxes are available 
in the less expensive category, 
as one might observe by browsing 

. through the antiques fair at New 
York's Coliseum to note the size- 
able collection of boxea corraled 
by antique dealers.

There are bride's boxes, gifts 
from grooms to their brides for 
finery, colorful boxes of thin 
wood imported from Switzerland 
and Bavaria by the Pennsylvania 
Dutch. There are bonnet boxes, 
sometimes called Hannah Davis 
boxes, named for the woman who 
aold them in New Hampshire.

Bandboxes made of cardboard 
or thin soft wood srith bottom and 
cover of pine have been kept in 
metiruloua shape through the 
years.

Tea caddies, boxes made of 
wood, pewter, silver. tortolM, 
lacquer, mother-of-pearl, enamel 
and tin were styled according to 
the furniture of the period with 
(Wo compartments for tea. These 
are useful today for tea or plants.

Patch boxes of metal. Mter- 
sea enamel or fine Staffordshire 
china dating back to the early 
ITM's are fun to collect, decora
tive In the home and useful for

small objects, such as pins. Ditto 
snuff -boxes made of more com
mon materials such as tin, pew
ter, horn, brass or papier mache, 
and often bearing prints of histor
ical subjects.

KKchm boxes are the most p ^  
ular of all. Candle boxea with 
sliding lids, dough boxes, knife 
boxes and spice boxes sre still 
uMful in the kitchen and other 
areas of the home. Oblong dough 
boxes with legs are now uaed as 
low end tables.

Knife boxes with handles are 
useful for that purpoM once 
again, but can be used as nut 
boxes, Mwing boxes or catch-all 
boxM. Salt boxes and dredgers, 
boxes with perforated lids to sift

flour on meat, made at wood or 
earthenware combined with wood 
are stilt UMful on the wall of the 
modem kitchen.

Spice boxea with sp^al com
partments for spices are atm use
ful for that purpose or for cro
chet materials. Ingenious typos 
can find many odd uses for thm 
kitchen boxes.

Jewel boxes and chest# tiaually 
are elaborate. French boxes in-, 
elude those of hronze dore with 
Sevres placques, floral enamels.

There are also lacquered leath
er Chinese boxes, a ^  boxea of 
which Pandora never dreamed— 
they are that mysterioua in ap
pearance, and don’t offer a clue 
as to their original use.

TRINKET BOXES

Mrs. S. Gorman Is 
Mu Zeta Speaker

Mrs. Truett Vines 
Presented Award
Mrs Tniett Vines was given a 

aervtce award by members of 
Omlcron chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi when th^ met Monday with 
Vrs. Chub Jones. CohosteM wss 
Mrs Kenneth Curry 

Plans for a style show, in com
memoration of Founder's Day. 
were made and H was decided to 
have the show Tuesday at the 
Cnsden Country Club 

A practice aesaion wil he con
ducted at 7;30 pm. Monday. 
Clothes writ] bo famished by Bon- 
El's snd heir styles will be by 
the Houm of Ch«Tn 

Members voted for the chap
ter's Cirl of the Year, who arill 
announced on Founder's Day. 
Mrs Jerry Mancill gave a pi^ 
gram oa 'The Sound of Music" 
and played several of Hammer- 
stein's works Nineteen members 
were present

Two Local Women 
Attend Convention
Two local women attcodad the 

American Gold Star Mothers Con
vention In San Antonio April 19 
through 21. They were Mrs Je-' 
rome LuHt. delegate, and Mrs. 
LudUe Franklin, department hos
pital chairman

Mrs. Franklin was elected first 
vice president of thg state depart 
ment and will be a nominee for 
state president next year Ap
proximately W delegates from | 
throughout the stale attended the, 
conveotien. ,

Next yeer's meeting will be lU| 
Amarflle

Runnels Tri-HhY 
Will Attend Meet
Runnels seventh grade TH-Hl-Y 

members will attend the ifistrlct 
Trl-Hl-Y conference in Midland 
Saturday snd wlD nominats Sue 
Engle for district chaplain

Plans for the conference were 
made at Monday’s meeting Offl- 
ceri ter the year also wrre elect
ed

They are Miss Engle, president; 
Carolyn Cook, vice preaident. Sa
rah Pike, secretary; Brenda 
Pylet, treasurer; Cindy Jones, 
sergeant at arms; Sheiid Gam- 
MII. reporter, snd I.ynt Heith. 
ch^ain.

Parents Visit Youth 
Conducted Revive I
M-. and Mrs Sandy little of 

Stanton and Mr. and Mra. A. M. 
Whetael of Garden City were la 
Mertion Sunday attending a youth 
led revival at the First Baptist 
Church.

The Little's daughter, Doylene. 
a student at Harthn-Slmmons Uni
versity wae the • pianist. Youth 
team members were Lanny Cur
ry, HSU graduate; 0. J. Davis.

sopbomore; and Bobby Pm- 
eU, Sul Ross Coflege.

A |»rogram of hats was brought 
to members and nisheet of Mu 
Zeta Chapter of Epeilon Sigma 
Alpha when a model meeting was 
held Monday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Vernon Winchester, 14M 
Nolan.

Mrs. S Gorman, representing 
the Toastmistress Club, was the 
speaker and used as bw subject, 
“ Hither, Thither and Yon” with 
hats as the principal subjeot. 
Mrs. Gorman had hats from 
many foreign countries and uid 
that althou^ they were not styl
ish in our way of fashion, they 
could be fashioned into going with 
a number of styles.

Two rushees, Mrs. Seth Lacy 
and Mrs. Bernard Colee, were 
present.

During the business tes.sioB 
Mrs J W. Dickens, Mrs. Ron
nie McCann and Mrs. Loy Car-r

For Busy 
Days By
FIR A  , 

B EN EN SO N

ROUND TOWN
With LUCILLI PICKLi

I NA-2072

Rook Club Members 
Meet For Gomes
Twe tabtes were iu play at Ert- 

dar's meeting ef the Rook Chib 
and nine persons attended. The 
meeting waa with Mrs. E. 8. Gray, 
7*1 Main.

A centerpieoa of pink Sowara 
and pench Moaaoma waa uaad and 
• p i^  doth dacorated the taMa

Next meeting will be wltli Mra. 
8 P. Jonea. 13H Sycamora on 
Mar

Broiled Tomatoes
Broiled tomatoea ara dalicioua 

when they here a topping ef breed 
cnmnlM mixed with butter; they 
are eatra-deUckwa when yon add 
a Wtla grated cheddnr, Pameean 
ar Itomano ehaaaa 99 tlw crumb

Prom Spedea'a 
Peraanalitcd 

Pattern Seriea

Eira Beoensoo plana a 
smart arrangement i t  checks 
er plaids that will match up 
ta the busiest tchadule with 
rsfreshing good looks. Bias 
handing effectively trims the 
drees, with a flattering 
teach of white flDing-in the 
let-eway neckhne

From Uieee corroeponding 
body measurements select 
the one sin beat for you.

Suot Wtm
n »

M« m
MS Si'kM »

IT metmITVg
ITW
IISM

Sin 12 requires SW yards 
of M-inch fabric for short 
sleeve ttawu; te-yard of 38- 
inch fabric for contraat

To ortter dreea pattern No 
NA-S071. state tin, tend 
ll.ae. Add SSc for flrst dass 
portage and specialiag hand
ling. For Pattern Hooka No. 
17 and Ne. It. send ll.M for 
each.

Addren SPADEA. Bex 
tOM. G.PO.. Dept B84. 
New York I, N.Y.

roll were named to a nominating 
committee.

The May 10 meeting will be held 
in the Blue Room at the Coaden 
Country Club and will be a pledge 
ceremony> -

Plans Made 
For Picnic
Plans for a picnic to the Bap

tist cottage at the. district en
campment ground near Stanton 
were made when the Firrt Bap
tist WMS met Monday at the 
church.

Tho picnic will be May 10- at 
0 30 a m when membm will 
meet at the church. Each mem
ber win take a sack lunch and a 
furnishing of some kind for the 
cottage. The church nursery sriU 
be open for mothers who wish to 
make the trip.

It also was announred that the 
Workers Conference of Big Spring 
Baptist Association will convene 
with the Hillcrcrt Baptist Church 
May IS.

Mrs Della K. Agnell offered a 
special prayer ter missioaaries 
and Mrs. B T EauDtner gave the 
call to prayer The program em
phasised the youth organisations 
of WMS Speakers were Mrs. J 
C Pickie. GA leadership; Mrs. D. 
A MUIer, duties of YWA coun
selor; and Mrs Faulkner, activi- 
tice i t  Sunbeams.

WSCS Will Give 
Membership Pins
Kentwood Mathortirt WSCS 

met with Mrs F-ddie McLfun 
Monday and plans srrre made ter 
the presentation of Ute member
ship pins.

Otooen te receive the pins were 
Mrs. Kenneth Born. Mrs Weldan 
Nuckolls and Mrs Raymond 
Hamby. A nominating committee 
chose Mrs C W Parmenler, 
Mrs McLean and Mrs Frank 
Arner te fffl offlcee for next year

Um program was the thinf in a 
Berios on “Basic Christiaa Be
liefs" by Mrs Cliff Hale She 
waa assisted hy Mrs Joe Barbee. 
Mrs. dan Graves and Mrs. Ar- 
uer Opening prayer was preesnt- 
sd hy Mrs Nu^olls and Mrs Bar
bee gave the dosing prayer.

Mrs R. Eranklhi will hooteas 
tho next nMrting at the church, 
date to be announced later.

Speaker Will Be 
Dr. David Gates
Permian Batin Section of the 

Americm Chemi^ Secietv will 
mart at 7 3i pin., Thursday at 
the Holiday Inn hi Odessa te hear 
a talk by Dr. David Gates of the 
National Bureau of Standards

Dr Gates has traveled exten
sively ia Europe and spent s 
month in Russia studying and vis
iting laboratories He aiao served 
as coordinator for ttie Interna
tional Geophysical Year Program

His talk wil he "Energy and 
EnTironment."

Baptist WMU Has 
Member Give Study
Mrs. Earl Davis presented the 

misaion study to tne Northsido 
Baptist WTMU wnen it met Mon
day.
-Meeting wss opened with the 

singing of “1 Am Ptaying far 
You." Mrs. Tom Bowden read 

prayer calendar,and Mrs T. 
E. Cantrell led the group la pray
er.

Nine members were present and 
Mrs Horace Bowden closed tbe 
meeting.

Subteen Fashions Like 
Designs Of New, Old
Like fledglingB test grthqg the 

courage to fly. subteons want the 
faahion adventure ef new deeign 
treatmeate added- to the styles 
they knew and love.

flkirts are fuR ter acUoa. and 
Ihirtwairt styling has the coneten- 
cy of true love. But added te thcec 
fashion features are wrtrtline ac
cents nch as tie, beRs, dropped 
walstlinet with soft belt effects 
aad inh tails plus self-seamed 
waistHnee which require no belts 
Cummerhunds may be in party 
polka dot aootraat ar aaV labrte.

Bodica treatmento rtiow inUr- 
eating variety in tab trims, flow
ered panels *fram narrow to very 
wide, embroidery aad fagrtting. 
Cellars are clasaic peter pen, 
«naa and patated, ar notched. Aa 
in mama’s fashion pictwc, there 
are jacket anaembies for auhtecna 
and ahova-the-knee skirts la sep
arates.

Navy with white leads the color 
parade followed closely hy Blac. 
yellew and light blue. Aad the 
fabric Rwtlight cenSers on aottoa

-a - » « » -  «  e - -O in iS  Wnn DNOOi.

_ I

Thirty - six members of the 
family of MRS. P. M. RAGS
DALE gathered Sunday at the 
home of MR. and MRs. OLTON 
JAMISON, noe Pennsylvania, to 
celebrate Mrs. Ragsdale’s birth
day anniversary . . . and there 
were 20 others who didn't get to 
come.

Mrs. Jamison hosted the affair 
for her mother’s 7«h anniversary 
with a big family dinner and all 
her children but one were J»res- 
ent. Mrs. Joe Reese of Winters 
was not able to be present. MRS. 
FLOYD REEVES and her daugh
ter, Joan, were here from ftuido- 
so. the GUS RAGSDALES came 
from Lamest and the EMMETT 
RAGSDALES drove over from 
Odessa The JOE MASTERSES 
who bve here were also present.

Grandchildren here were tl* 
DINK NEELEYS and thetr four 
children from laibbock; the BOB
BY WHEELERS from Andrews; 
the BIU-Y SEALSES and their 
daughter of Big Spriag; the L. D. 
REEVESES and three chiWreii 
from Cartsbad; the LEROY 
REEVESES and- two children of 
Roscoe; and the GRAN ’̂^XlE 
PRITCHARDS and two chUdren
from Aspermont

• • •
Spring has surely sprung . . . 

rtte peacocks on the hill above our 
house have been silent all winter 
and now tbe night air Is being 
rent with the moot unromantic 
sounds I have heard . . . .  but I
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Ladies Making Money Should
* .

Learn How To Control It

am told to peacocks and pea
fowls that ia the voice of ro
mance . . .  some romance.

• # •
In Lubbock over the weekend 

with No. Three boy and MRS. 
CHESTER MATHENY. we were 
pleased to see the Tech Engmeer 
ing SIxiw and also to be in Lub
bock during tho Home Show at 
the Coliseum. Among the bun 
dreds of people there we come 
upon the SAM ANDERSONS who 
were also enjoying the many dia- 
pla>’s. I hope sonvEtime to ge! to 
Lubbock when the Tech Museum 
It open. It ia always our luck to 
get there just after closing time 
or on a day urhen it never opened 
at all. • • #

Word comes from TCU that 
VAUKAN LACROIX, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs A. C. LaCrolx for
merly of Big Spring, has been 
elected to serve ^  Lambda 
Chapter of Delta Deka 'tetta at 
TCU aa chaplain for tho coming
year. Valjean served at scholar
ship chairman (or the sorority this 
year.

• • •
MR. and MRS. R K. BARTON 

of St. Loula. M6., left this morn
ing after visiting ovtr tbe week
end with their nieces. PYRLE 
BRADSHAW and MRS WILLARD 
SULLIVAN and a great niece, 
MRS LOU WOLFSON. The Bar
tons are the Barton part of Bar
ton's Dyanshine.

By VIVIAN BROWN 
*■ ar tUwwIntmnt WrMM -

Woman are tbe imaey bafs of 
tha country aaya aa expert in fi
nance, Mary G. Roebling.

"And U they arc going to con
tinue control of the nation’s purse 
strings, they should learn to do it 
wall aa a contribution to ow aeon- 
omy," ah# says.

Tho first woman to bead a 
major banking inrtitutkm and the 
flrat woman governor of the 
American Stock Exchange, Mrs. 
Roebling points oat that m pw 
cent of the nation's money ia 
spent hy women, “yet women are 
timid about taking information 
that will answer their money 
proMems."

Women own SI per cent of all 
stock out today, she says, and 
when they become aware that high 
finance isn’t a big complirated 
mishmash of egghead proportions, 
they become eager (or financial 
knowledge.

“ What they (ail to realise ia that 
th^ could stand on a street corner 
and ask their questions of the firrt 
10 men they meet, and the men 
wouldn't know (he answers 
either."

Mrs. Roebling, who studied 
economics and buaineM admin
istration at New York University, 
started hw* financial career as a

Local Women Judge 
Forsan,Club Show
Three Rig Spring women. Mrs. 

Dale Smith. Mrs. Richard Patter
son and Mrs Ennis Cochran were 
judges for the Fortan Study Club 
Flower and Art show held at Fur- 
tan over (he weekend.

Mrs Anna Shannon won beet in 
show in the adult divitian of tbe 
art show, Mrs. Bunt Jones first 
In charcoal. Dee Lanier firrt in 
still life; Bess Gregg was firrt ia 
rtiU life and in self portrait. Mrs. 
Shannon tank first in landscape

Forsaners Attend 
Funeral Services
FORSAN iSO-Mr and Mrs. 

T T Henry and Danny were ia 
Paducah this week end to attend 
ths funeral tervicca for a ooosin. 
Horace StaQings. who reaiM te 
Midland

A guest of Mrs John Kubecka 
when the onterlained the Pioneer 
Sewing Club in her home w«s Mrs. 
A. L. Haw’khw. Mrs. JetM W. 
Overton will host the next meet
ing rt 2 p.m , Mey 2.

Thnrsdsy afternoon pupila of tbe 
second grade were taken en s 
lour of Howard Cooaty Library 
in Big Spring. Accompanying 
them were Mra. J T Hoilaitoy. 
Mra R G Klahr, Mrs Burl Grif
fith. Mrs Sammy Porter and Mra 
R T Hokon.

Mrs. Paul Kennedy hee been 
diacherged from Malone and Ho
gan Foundation Hoepital. where 
she underwent surgery.

Mrs. O. W. Fletcher was on a 
weekend viaM to Crane wkh Mr. 
and Mrs. Freddie .Stuart and Brad

Mr and Mrs. Glen Martin ef 
Meaa. A rii. were here recently 
to viiM with the C. L. Gooch 
family Mrs Martin te Mrs. 
Gooch's Btster.

Visitors in Andrews with Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul GrtMry recently 
were Mr. and Mrs w E. Swigar.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Giknore and 
Tommy recently visited with Mr. 
and Mrs ChnrlM McGulro in Abi
lene.*

Recent visitera in 8an Angrto 
srith Mrs J. J Watkins, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park.

euatomer’a woman to a Phfla- 
delpbla brokerago • house. Four
teen years ago rtie asoumed her
late busband’a port aa director 
of tie Trenton Trust Co. She te 
now president and chairman ef 
the board. The bank's rcaourcet 
expanded from 17 milUon doUara 
to nnore than M millioa during 
her tenure.

Her aim hat been to encourage 
women by education in finance, 
and she has perauaded brokerage 
houses to point up their adver- 
Usiag to women, aervice them 
with a monthly magazine and to 
insUtute investment clube.

"These chihe began flve years 
ago and are a great aucceaa
everywhere.”  she exp l a i ns .  
‘ Groups of IS to 2S women get 
together once a month, and talk 
out invertment sKuationa.

But even ia areas when Umm 
clubs do not exist there are free 
finance fqruma—in trust depart-

Dry Mustard
A pinch of dry muatard does 

wonders for a salad dresaing 
made from olive oil. lemon juice, 
salt and freshly-ground pepper.

menu, benka, braiwaBa housee, 
schools and universitltes. Wonun 
should tohe advantago of thaan 
classes at a contribution ef dth- 
xenahip," aays Mra. Roebling.

Venn Plltery
Aanenaces that she hat foteed
the staff at the Art Renety 
Shop and tavHea frtenda mU
eustemers te call AM 9411S qr 
cense to 114 W. tad tar «■  of- 
prtntescrt. - V'."-"-;

Oo4 A Spring LMI .> 
With A

Faetel Aad Pidfours 
By OdesM Welfo AS

BON-ETTR BBAUTT SHOP. 
MU Johnson AM M IM

Gregg

Vocation 
or

Vocation

Fisher’snth Pines

and Mrs J. R Howard was flnt 
te tho storicn told te pirtore 
while Mrs. Sbannaa was first Jn 
pastel work and Mrs. Jonoa wen 
in watercolart. j

la tha studnil dhiiion Bcrnfo 
Scudday was the best in the show. 
First piacee wont to Butch Cald-| 
well for a cartoon ia aUs aad 
Anne Duffer was the still Ufa win-: 
ner hi pastete as was Sherry Wat-, 
raven, la oil still life two firrt' 
piacee were won by Datoreo Wert-I 
moreiend; Bornie Scudday took! 
firrt place ia oil laadscapee aad> 
animal. |

Mrs Ronnie Gandy waa heat j 
in the adult flower show divisfon ; 
and firrt piacee ia dried arrange- 
mento went te Glorto SpeO. Mrs. 
Ozrn Alkaon and Mra Jhn Craig.

Fresh flower arrangement firrt 
places winners were Mrs James' 
Childrcse, Mrs Tern Spell. Mrs. ■ 
Gandy, Mra T L. Sheults. Mrs. j 
Allteon. Mr*. Bill Conger, Mrs. J. 
T. Hotladay, Mra Lae Pvkar, 
Mrs. Walter GreaMtt and Mrs. 
Jeoae Lsuia Overton.

In the flower tbow rtudent di- 
viaten Glenna Box was the best 
tn the rtww te corsage making 
and Carte Hughes. Glenna Box. 
Paula Gordon mid Jeanette Strick
land were firrt place wtnncra. la 
arrangemfsite Draa Parker. Paula 
Gordon, Lynda Nichoto. Blanche 
Ratliff aad Jane Howell were (Irrt.

ITw bay's hMogy riarti of Fer- 
san High School won a special 
award for their dteiday of wild 
flowers and the aperial educa
tion award went to biology riasa 
for their display of meadowlark 
in natural habhrt 

Firrt place winners in arts and 
crafts were Mra. Jack McCall, 
Glendol flnodgraaa. Bess Gregg, 
Mra J F SkaHcky. Sybil Duffer, 
Norma Walraven. Margaret Gret- 
aett. Margaret Jonea and Pete 
McElrath. McEbwth also waa 
named for the best workmanship 
and a apecial award want to Mrs 
SkaUefcy aad Mrs. S A. Beard 
waa named most creative. |

lmo9«n« Hydtn
Is new nsssetefog w«b'

PEACOCK 
BEAUTY SALON

M  Greu AM 444rt

FlSHEirS
IM7 Gregg fWl lllh Ptece

P en n eyIs
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  O U  A l I T  Y»

REMEMBER YOU 
CAN CHARGE IT AT 

PEN N ErS

SPECIAL
BUY...

COTTON
GINGHAM
CHECKS!

yord

It will b« mony 
moons till you 
find onothor fabric 
like fkitf
Quolity booufifully 
styltd gingboms 
in tvf ry imoginoblt 
lizo chock! Soloct 
miniofuro chocks, in 
botwoon chseks or 
big ond bold chocks. 
Soloct from pink, boigo, 
bluo, brown, block, 
oquo, rod, groon.

FASHION TWIN  
SETS FROM 
PENNEY'S BIG 
CARNIVAL OF 
FASHIONS
Gorgeous prints in the season’s 
smartest new color combina
tions! Styled in Dallas and 
made of 100% cotton.
Two-piece assorted styles.

Stsee.S.to.lt



6 Big Spring (T txas) H trold , TuMdoy, A pril 25, 1961 New Trial Is 
Planned In Will 
Suit in StantoK

County To Get Portion

Police Chief Hears Roll Call
P«lc« Ckiti Jar BMkt. Irft. IMcm whilr Ikr rail 
can at amatev radta •frraian weal aa fram 
Saa Aagria at t:9| a.m. Maadar. At riftit li Mar* 
law (Bak> Rive*. Statloa WSEGZ. UiZ Preirl, wIm'  
will ke aae at the anatean ttaadiai by far rm-

erceaey ate, Kriday dartay Operalioa Alert, wbea 
all eammerrial radia aad leieviiiaa ^daaa will 
be alf the air, while the area andergoe^a tlmalat- 
ed attack.

Hams To Help During Civil
Defense Practice On Friday
E i^  amateur radio eperaton 

la Big Spring wU take part ia 
emergapey traffic during tno airo- 
ulated attach on the V£. Friday, 
when Oril Defente unit* are 
alerted to muater forcee. TSicm 
amateur statkMu will be on a 
ataad-by baala aad will aot be oa 
the air during the N  miautet 
from a* to S : »  -p.m,, «e «p t m

Tito group net, at • »  pm. 
Monday, over the air with the 
Saa Anfilo headquarten atation
checking amateur rlga all 
Weat T«ua. from Abdm to Moa-
nhaae to Eagle Paaa.

r Baaka mot with Mar-Chief Jgy 
lea R iv « at U li  Oreaet. who haa 
atatioa, WIEGZ, for the raU caU

of atatioiu. The beadquartera ata- 
lion win be on a frequency of 72SO 
kilocyclet on the te-melcr band. 
Local itatlona will operate on saso 
kilocycles and 7S meters.

Amateur radio operators aU 
over the world have played a vi
tal part la disasters and have 
been quick to fct op where other 
communications systems are out 
Being scattered over wide areas 
ia any city or community, at ledkt 
one ^  thm will be la operation, 
either mobile, or with emergency 
generator for power

Eight atatioas la Big Spring will 
he standing by among members 
of tha Big SprW Radm Amateur 
Chib members. TVy are; W5CZK, 
L. 0. Harris. 4M Washington;

W5DWA. Leonard Ware. 1310 W 
4th; W5RGZ. Marion Rives. 3313 
Dresel; K5POE, Preston Harrison 
Jr., State Hospital, K5POK. Wel
don Lew,  1200 Ridgeroad; 
KSQQB, G e o r g e  Shipley. «0« 
Douglass; KSRZJ, Bobby Dawes, 
aos W. 17th; and K36WD. Bob 
Sanderson. 2401 Morrison.

There are other amateur sta
tions ia the area whose owners 
are not members of the club, but 
who can reach out to help form 
a huge network in time of dis
aster.

While all commercial radios and 
tdevisiont will be off the air dur
ing the 30-minute period rriday, 
the amateurs will be standing by 
for emergency use

A motion for a new trial Is to 
be fllod la district court in Stan
ton in the suit to test the validity 
of the will of the late Mrs. Net
tie MUlhollan. former Martin 
County resident.

Gil Jones, who was one of the 
attorneys for heirs of the woman 
who opposed her action-In allo
cating her fortune of several hun
dred thousand dollars to a trust 
fund for educational loans to 
needy boys and girls, said that he 
and his clients wilt continue to 
fight to break the will.

A jury in 118th District Court, 
which had spent all of last week 
hearing evidence in the cave. Sun
day afternoon upheld vahdity of 
the will The verdict denied the 
contention of certain nephews and 
neices of Mrs MillhoUan that her 
will was hot soand 

In Austin on Tuesday. Atty. 
Gen Will Wilson said he was 
made a party to the suit under a 
State law requiring his participa
tion "for and on behalf of the 
general public in charitable trust 
matters ”

The heirs contested the will, 
which was executed in 1944. on 
grounds of "testamentary capuc- 
ity and undue Influence."

The will specified that the fund 
hr administered by the First Na
tional Bank of Stanton It was re
ported the estate left by Mrs. 
Milhollan would run over 9800 oho 

No date for hearing on the mo
tion for retrial has been vet 

The case was heard before El
don .Mahon. Colorado City, judge 
oi the.32nd District Court. He was

Of JFK Airport Request

sitting for Judge Ralph Caton 
Rig spring, who had disqualified 

selfhimself in the case.

Rites Set For 
C. A. Hines, 56

Three Civil
Suits Dismissed

About 800 On Hand For
Annual Church Council

Funeral services will he h • I d 
Wednooday for Claude Arthur 
Hines. 38. who died Sunday morn
ing at the M D. Anderson Hos
pital in Houston 

He had been since August, 
1980 and was hospitalised at M D 
Anderson Hospital tho past two 
weeks

Howard County is slated to get 
a portion of the 9375 million ex
tension of the Federal airport act 
which F*resident Kennedy recom
mended on Tuesday.

Apparently the local slice of the 
fund would be 91S.275 which was 
tentatively set up March 14 to add 
improvement' to the local county 
airport.
-The ‘i m p r o v e m e n t s  con

templated with cooperative help 
from the county more or less on 
a doUar-for-dollar basis, calls for 
paving an island in the aircraft 
parking apron, <including the re
moving and ailju.sting of taxiway 
lights;) construction of warmup 
pads at the ends of the north-south 
runway and adustment of taxi- 
way lights

S-YEAR PERIOD 
The President’s program covers 

a five-year period 
The proposal would authorize 

975 million for each of five years 
under the act which permits the 
federal government to assist in de
veloping airports 

Kennedy said federal assistance 
to airports "is essential to our na
tional security, passenger safety 
and economic growth.”
. Unless Congress acts, the law

will expire June 30.
The national plana call fur the 

building of 465 new airports and 
improving 2,834 existing ones in 
the nation.

Lions Elect 
Officer Slate

Ed Carpuutee. couaty Judga, 
waa able to dlapoae to ipuedy 
faskiou ef.tkrue dril salta slatod 
for trial before Mai to couaty 
dvfl ooart tottoy.
' All W'6to cooee dionisood 

ea aiotioa of tiw U^onta.
TIm caort had aot dowa tho caao 

of Jack McQuoary rtrwm E. R
Browa, autt oa abcouaL for trial 

had alatad thoat M a.m. Ho bad alatad tho caaa 
of ToOoy Etoctric Co. voraao B. 
E. Edont. oa dobt, for I  p.ai. to
day aad tha caaa of TaDey vonoa 
J. C. Bdaes, aaH oa accoaat. for 
I t  B.BL Wadaaaday. J 
moat wna mado all throo 
dUraiaaed

Carpoetor ia alatad to try tho 
coao of Jorry Worthy verauo Jock 
Caobto at 3 pjn. Wedaeoday. Thii 
b  a anR oa dabt Oa Tburaday, 
tho caao of louaderi Co. vonuo 
N. C. Oeadniag. doht. ia oot far 
10 aJB. Tha caao of CuUis Barker 
vorsna Cyathia GUbart, trana- 
acript fram Justice court, aad the 
cooe of Shaw-Burtoe Cora, versus 
T. H. McCaaa. trauscript from

r ca oooit have bath been art 
I  pm. Tburaday.

About M i mlaiators. detegofes 
aud vtoitora wore ou bond Monday 
ia tha city .auditorium for the
opening aorviot of the annual

TiWfot Texaa dMrict couacil of the 
AaaembUoi of God churches The 
mqctiQOi, with UO churrhos rep- 
rooentod, will oootioue doily 
through Thursday. Services art 
eoaductod daily, at 10:31 am., 
S:M p.ffl., and 7:30 pm.

Gaaat apeaker for the couacil 
■aaiiiin ia tho Rev. E. 8. Wil-

iiamt. Springfietd. Mo, nationa! 
I headquarters of the Assembtioo 
of God Churches Tha Rev WII- 

I bams was the general superin
tendent, highest ^ (k » of thie de
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Big Spring poOco had a Hghl 
aatoa at calls from noon Mon- 

lay uatil Tueaday mornlnf. Two 
bieycio thefts, twa miaar acci- 
donU. a stoleo car. calls about 
"hot redding.** and domeotic troii- 
Ueo nited the day.

Gary Wayae Johoom. t i l  State, 
and Mrs Varaon Pvrmooter, 718

nomination, for 30 years dnd sinco 
retiremeot from tw  posittoo. Is
active as special speaker for .coo- 
ventions.

In his Monday address, tho Rev. 
WiUiama deocribod a trend in 
Amaricaa higher education away 
from tho fundamental truths of 
Christian beliaf, tha divine source 
of creation, and *ndividual asso- 
clatloa with God. Ho mode a plea 
for rorival among BIblo-beUev Ing 
Cbristlano of tho so-called "Biblo 
belt”  of tho aolion

Guoot skifors at tho Council 
inchidod tha AihbaasadoVs Trio 
from Southwestom Bible Institute. 
Waxahaebio.

Approximately 000 ministers.
dele^eo aad visitors were pres- 

» forent Tv Ibo opening service Moo- 
day evening Those attending the 
couacil are ropreoeotatives of the 
130 Asosnibltn God eburrhes 
ia the West Toxat District

E. tWh, roportfd thefts at bicy- 
[Ian tM

AasiUls
CWOUQSpMVfr .
a  p m

ei
TJ

clot. A Mr. Bnc from GaU 
poUc* Ma car was stolen from 
Zors's Cafe oa Lomoaa Drive. It 
wao found a Mock from tho cafe. 
Several calls about raciag to the 
area of tho Piggly Wiggty store. 
Uacobi. Lexington. Washingtaa 
Blvd., E. 14th and E. ISth wore 
reported.

Two minor arcidenU. at 300 N. 
Itomeoa, resulted ia no injurias. 
Driver* r\ j were: Aleoe 
Loire Bond. 308 V Gregg, aad 
Robert Wilaon Brown, Knott; Coe* 
Ua ( l̂intono Bomoo. 388 N. Lan- 
caater. and Patsy Teague Smith, 
1083 E. lilh

Oaly a Ultle ever 47 years eld, 
the Assemblies of God rhuithes 
number ever 1 . 0 0 0  ia the UnHed 
States, with aver 13.000 Ihroui 
out 00 other aations of the worl 
The deaerntnation ranks et^th 
aatianally la number of ordained 
naiaisterB, ninth In rhurrhet, aad 
first ia Protestam Bible schoob 
oa foreign soil oi-er 00. Over 700 
miaeionories are under direct ap
pointment of the church's natioo- 
al office.

Mr. Hines was bom Dec 10. 
1904. in Mvrisville, Mo. and was 
married to Stella Rawlings In 
1937 at St Louis, Mo 

The fanuly moved to Rig Spring 
in 1942 from Springfield. Mo Mr. 
Hines joined Kent Oil Company in 
1952 at the time of bis death 
was a station supervisor lor Kent 
in the Big t^iqg area 

Prior to Joining Kent, he srorked 
for Texas Conoolidatod Tranopnr- 
totion Co and Jones Motor Co , 
both of Big Spring.

He was ■ member of the West 
Highuray 10 (Tturrh of Christ.

Service* sriU he Wednesday at 
1 pm. at tho West Highway M 
Church of Oiriot srith T H Tar- 
bet. minlstor, officiating Burial 
will ho in the City Cemetery under 
tho direction of Nalloy-Picklo Fu 
aeral Home.

Pallbearers win ho H B Stano- 
land, Homer Cannon, Bob De Gar- 
mo. Arthur Sparks, Ted Brown 
and Jim Hunter 

Survivors are his sridow; two 
daughters. Mrs Roberta Smith 
and Mrs. CarroQ Henklin. both of 
Rig Spring; tiro sons. Tommy and 
Claude A Nines Jr., both of Big 
Spring; a brother. Dr Clarence 
Hines. Eugene, Ore ; a half-broth
er, Fred Hines, Springfield, a half 
sister. Mrs. Mary Pennberton, 
Springfield, and five grandsons

Bob Tawater was named presi
dent of the Big Spring Evening 
IJons (Tub at its regular meeting 
Monday.

Other new officers will be Earl 
Penner, first vice president; Bob 
Walker, second vice president; 
Cotton Mize, third vice president: 
Bert Shive, tailtwister; Earnest 
Barbee, Liontamer; Don Crocsett. 
secretary-trea-surer; Bill Birrell, 
assistant tailtwister; Perry John
son and Novice Womack, new di
rectors

Delegates to the district 2-A l 
rom’entioa here May S-8 are 
Squeaky Thompson, out-going 
president. Tawater, Penne r .  
Walker. Crockett iMtemates are 

' 5>hhe. Mize. Barbee, Birrell and 
j C. W. Parmenter.
I Five new memtiora were inducl- 
I ed .Monday evening, including Da
vid Yater, Barnet Wilhams, Irv
ing Fenle>-, John Smith and Glen 
Barnes. The induction was con
ducted by Doc Ellis. Midland, 
who was the moving s^rit behind 
the founding of the Evening (Tub. 
Another visitv at the meeting 
waa Osren t^ee' a former presi
dent of the rtiib and now a resi
dent of Pampa

The club was commended by the 
Pastors Association lor its part in 
the Easter service. The club has 
been a.*ked to prepare a box con
taining senicahle used clothing 
for the citywide collection Satur- 
day. The Salvation Army will 
make the pick up.

FFA adminik-trator N.E. Halaby 
emphasized that the listing does 
not mean that either the local 
community or the federal go\ern- 
ment agrees to or is committed 
to begin the improvements or take 
part in financing (hem.

CITIES U.STEU 
The Texa.* r^mmendations in

clude: (Symbols: AC, air carrier 
transport: one used or proposed 
for use by scheduled airlines; 
GA: general aviation airport: one 
used or proposed for use by other 
than schirduled airUnes) (Airport* 
are city uniesg have another 
name) (Last comment is type of 
improvements recommended i : 

Breckenridge. Stephen.* County. 
AC, none.

Brownwood. .AC, reconstruct 
runways and toxiwayt, widen taxi- 
ways.

l^mesa, GA, land, construct 
runways, clesr approaches 

I*evelland, GA, laiid, widen and 
extend runway, construct laxiway 
and apron, fence, clear approach- 
e, segmented circle 

Laredo AFB. AC, none.
Laredo. Muny, private, may 

need new site, GA. land, recon
struct and extend runway, con
struct taxiway and apron, clear 
approaches, fence 

.Midland, air terminal, AC, con
struct FAA facility.

Midland, airpark, GA, approach 
clearing.

Odessa, Ector County. GA. ex

tend runway, clear approaches. , 
Pecos. Ac, none.
Plainview. Hale County, AC, 

land, widen taxiway, extend run
way and taxiway, lighting, clear 
approaches

Snyder, Winston, AC, none.
Sweetwater, AC, reconstruct 

apron and taxiways.

75. Attend ; 
Orientation 
Here Monday

JFK's Father 
Once Believed 
Hitler Had Won
W.ASHINGTON (AP)-Joseph P. 

Kennedy, lather of President Ken
nedy and w ho was S. amba.ssu- 
dor to Londhn in 1938-40. advi.sed 
President I-Yanklin D. Roosevelt 
in September 1940 that Britain 
had lost World War II, a Nazi 
German document alleged.

A German Embassy message 
to Berlin said Kennedy "warned 
the president urgently not to take 
irreparable steps. England is 
finished (completely through), and 
the U S.A. would have to pay the 
bill.”

Another message from the em
bassy in Wa.shington the next 
month told Berlin that .Nazi dip
lomats hoped (Tiarle* \. Lind
bergh, the aviator, could counter
balance Roo!>evelt'* efforts to pre
pare the United State* for entry 
into the war.

Both document* are among Ger 
man archive* now being released 
by the State Department

About 7.1 persons attended tha 
Adult Volunteer Orientation course 
Monday at the Big Spring Sle.te 
Hospital, according to Mr* I/)U 
H. Bonin, volunteer coordinator.

•There were 88 pc-rsons r ĝis* 
tered,” *he said, “ .'ind several oth
ers did not sign ”

At the indoctrination, the visi
tors received a thorough look at 
the ho.spilal system and its eftoris 
to cope with the mental health 
problem. This included lectures, a 
demonstration of an Electro-Coma 
treatment, an interview with a 
patient taking the treatment, and 
a tour of the hospital.

Many of the visitors came from 
out of town, including Abilene, 

i Midland. Coahoma and Courtney 
land Lubbock.
r Heading the’ group from Lut>- 
! bock was Mrs. Helen Smith, exec* 
lutiie secretary of the .Mental I Health Association of Î ubliock.

Visitors heard an interview of a 
patient before and after receiving 
an E(T treatment.

About ,'iO per.son* remained at 
the hospital as gue»t.s for lunch 
m the employe s Dining Room on 
Ward 8

.SpeaktT* for the ocientalion 
were Dr Frankie Williams, clini
cal director; Dr Paul C. Young, 
chief, psychology, Shelby Parnell, 
alcoholic counselor; Mr* (Billie 
Jolley. R .N , director of Nursing 
ScTvice, and C 0. llndcrwood, 
special education teacher

OIL REPORT

Howard, Sterling 
Gain Explorers

I

Ramirez Released 
On $1,000 Bond
Oclaviano Ramirer. charged 

with carrying arnu. has pleaded 
not guilty and been released on 
91 000 bond.

Gu* Tyler, arrested on a w,ir- 
rant from California, was released 
from custody on potting 92 >K)0 
bail locally Nature of the war
rant was not noted on the jail 
record entry.

MARKETS

Miss Allen
Dies Tuesday

Vlaitort for the council scstioiis
expected from Nesr .Mexico, 

Ih 1>xiNorth Texas, and Oklahoma. The 
Rav. J. A. Thomas, distrkt so- 
perintendent in charge of the 
council, announces that the pub
lic is iovitad to participate in 
the aervici

. ACKERLY -  Iris Zavler A1 
, Ian. 21, died at her home in Ack 
erly at 3 45 a m. Tuenday afte»< 
becoming suddenly ill.

Funeral service* arc pending at 
River Funeral Home in Rig 
Spring

Mias ABen-wns horn March 34. 
1940, in Arkerly. She was a mem 
her of 8(. Thomaa (Cholic
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fVNERAL NOTICE I

HENRY JEFFERY LITTLEJOHN. 
87. Fiased nurajr Monday. Funeral 
•enriee in River Chaori at 3;39 
a'ctock IlHinday. Interment In 
Trinity Mcmorinl Parte

OU8 ZAVIEK ALLEN of Ackarly. 
Paaaad away Tuaaday ntominf nt 
Lanann Servteas pondiaf nt.Ihe 
Elver Fnneral Rome.

i '
%

25 ATTEND

Career Week 
Is Launched

Hm flrat paiMl discussions for 
Career Informatioo Wt«k re
calved good attendance as about 
38 ptraotM were preeent at nee- 
•iona la the ormnaaium and cafe
teria of GolM Junior High School 
Monday night.

In an effort to acquaint students 
and their parento with work 
Bleat of Interest to (he students, 
the school, the ARM Chib and 
local husinesa peopla diocusaod the 
varieua occupations and answer 
questions.

Monday night's panels dls- 
ciM std  ou tdoor occupations such 
as vrterlnariaa, noil conaervatton.
agricullum oducatlon. tha military,

inch-constmetioa, farmiog arid ranci 
Ing

Aaother group dealt srith per- 
narive occupottone aneh as salaa- 
maaahip. cltrkiag. gevsmmant
aad politicA (he ministry, inaur- 
ance. law and TV-Radie anooune-

“TlMMe aUcading s e e m a d 
ptoased and many questiedi srere 
asked after the discuMions.” 
John F. Yates, ceunsiltr. aaid.

"Evan the panelists thought ft 
was iafarmative to hear about 
the various occupations.''

Tonlgtit's program at tha gym
nasium coansts of tafts about the 
social aervices. Paneliits and oe- 
cupotloiw are Bcnde Love, nurse; 
the Rev, Royce Womack, minia- 
ter; Joe L o ^ .  YMCA leader: 
Frmk Jackson, Teacher-counecl- 
or; Bo Bosren. social worker, and
Bill Crooker, penonnal srork. Fred 

D be moderator forHuffman sril 
tha paiwl.

la Ibo cafotoria. machaaical oc- 
cupathma will be dtscusacd Pan
elists and occupatieiw srill bo H. 
A. Regers. Machine shop; Ral
eigh Rutledge. iiMchanics: Bob 
Kieoor, operation mid inopoctioa 
of oqpipment; Gordon Marchant, 
weldiag: Faul HoMkn. olactric 
caatrol systems, and S l i m 
Broughton, indnstrial pipefltting. 
Moderotor for the panel will te 
Ed Edwnrdo.

Dlocussions srill begin at 7.10 
p.m. and students and thsir par- 
eats art lavlted to attend any

Church in Big Spring.
,lvShe Is survived by her mother, 

Mrs. (toorgia Ann Allen, Ackerly; 
a brother, W. A. Allen Jr. of Big 
Spring; four sisters, Mrs. Robert 
Atftrina and Mrs. Oleta Weaver of 
Big Spring. Mrs. Wilma Click of9ig Spring, 
torerty, anand Mrs. Robert Owens
of Lake (3tarioo, La.

Emfinger Wins 
Tractor Contest
LAMESA (SC) ~  Danny Emflm 

gar, Hancock Community, and 
Jor^ Moeks. Ltmosa, w o r e  
naiTiM top division srinners In a 
tractor-driving contest ^Mnsored 
by the Dawson County 4-H chibs
Saturday-

Emflnfer. srbo swn the senior 
dlvlaioo. w in represent the coun
ty ia a regional contest on May 8 
la  Lubbock. Meeks srou the jun
ior division

Trophies srert preoented ^  the 
Evenbig Lions CM . Boh Wood-
nun was in charge of arrange
ments and Judges were directors 
of tho Dawson County Farm Bu- 
rtna.

Makes Progress
(Haytaa McCombo, 48. AM- 

lont, coMimies to make progreos 
to w ^  rocovory at the Cowpor 
Hoopital and C31nie. McCombt 
was gravoly Injured srhen the 
ear In which ke was riding turned 
over eoot at Big Spring Sunday 
aigBL

Credit Union 
To Be Discussed
All employrs of the ro(Uity are 

urged to attend a m<urged to attend a meeting at 7 
pm. Thursday in Hath District 
Court Purpose of the meeting ismeeting 

oijanixatton of 
County Employe Credit Union.

D M Baker, with the Federal 
Credit Union operating at Webb 
AFB. will he on hand to explain 
how the agency operates and srhat 
steps are necniaiUT to form one 
within the framesrork of the coun
ty-

Howard and Sterling Counties 
each gained a wildcat location and 
the Plajt (Spraberry) field m 
Martin County gained its third 
site

In Howard County, S P Pow
ell. Inc staked No 1 N. H Reed 
six miles west of Vincent It is 
projected to 9.500 feet. ■ •- •

The Sterhng County prospector 
is C D Turner No 1 T. S Foster 
Jr., set to bottom at 3 .V» feet 
seven miles northeast of Sterling 
Cty.

J E Jones No. I M McKaikle
ig the Third site in U># Plays field 
IB*Martin County. The discovery 
srell of the field Is Jones and 
BUnco and Stolz No 1 Wilkinson 
in Martm County and (he second 
site staked was X E Jones No 1 
White, in Howard County.

The Spraberry Trend in Martin 
County received a three - quarter 
mile northwest exlensioo when 
Chase Petroleum Co. completed 
No. 1 Yates Unit for 330 33 bar
rels of oil Rowing on initial po
tential

Another Martin Couaty comple- 
tioo Is Texaco Inc. No S8-A Ma- 
hee NCT-1, an old well dnlled 
deeper. It potentialed for 1M bar
rels pumping the Mabee Reid.

potential FrofiT an elevation of 
2 310 le<-t It wa* dnlled to 2:765 
feet and Z'« inch casing waa set 

; at 2.765 feci Perforations are be
tween 2 534-717 feet. Pay was | 

I topped at 2.534 feet and (raced; 
■with Id WO gallons The ga*-oil 
' ratio was ml The oihter is C N'W 
i SW SW. smUon 2ASIM*. TAP sur- 
■ vey. on a 30 acre lea.se 15 mile*
; east of Big Spnng.
I Wallen Production Co No 2 St 
Louie pumped 48 (0 harreli of 33 
granty oil with tsro per cent wa
ter 00 initial potaiftial m the 
Howard-GlasKcock field The well 
bottomed at 2.964 feet and S't inch
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with fro oo oiMktoo 12 M. AtondAr 1
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ItO -tTM . EHiRt? Aibd romsnorriol hi iIt it-M to food COl*WA 24t0 2Stt stATit
ord 212b2«it. ouU ood uiUJiT 14 1021

Bordtn
Midwest No. 3 Hunnicut is wait

ing on cement to art tS  inch 
casing art at 1.521 (ert. the total 
depth This project u 1.339 fert 
from the south and 2.486 fert from 
the west tine* of section 420-97, 
HATC survey.
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Amerado No 1 Dunlop has bot
tomed at It.715 fert and was 
plugged back to 10.780 (ert The 
operator ts running tubing. Swab
bing perforations, between 10.890- 
•90 feet, recover^ no fluid in six 
hours. Another'tone srill probably 
be perforated after pulling hack 
to the Spraberry The rite is 857 
(ert from the north and 844 fret 
from the east line* of section 22- 
38-5n, TAP survey.

Trice No. 2 Dupree is drilling 
in anhydrite hetow 4.530 feet. The 
venture is C NE SE, section 41-.M, 
ELARR survey.
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, N P. Powell, IIK No 1 N. H 
I Reed is a new prospector set (or 
9.S00 fort six miles west of Vin
cent Location is 1,440 feet from 
the north and 390 fert from the 

I east lines of section 33-35, HATC 
I survey.
I Arnold M. Gurley II No 1 D R 
I Snyder pumped 37 barrel* of 31 
gravity od srith 30 per cent water 
mm the Snyder Ivld oa iaitial

casing was set at 3.964 fert It
diwas dually-completod through per 

(orations hrtween 3.174-3.384 fert. 
m a pay topped at 3.143 fert The 
gas-oil ratio was nil. Location 1* 
990 fert from the north and 1.650 
fert from the vrest lines of vection' 
94 29, WANW survey, at an eto ' 
vation of 2.459 fert.
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give* the Playa (Spraberry i pool 
Its third site This old well is 
scheduled to be worked over to 
7 TOO fert It is C NE N'W’ section 
12 36-tn. TAP survey, on a 400 
acre leave IS miles west of Big 
Spring

(Tlxve Petroleum Co No t 
Yates Unit (lowed 220 33 barrel* 
of oil from perforations, between 
7.190 244 feet and 1009-83 fert. and 
through a 29-64 Inch choke on in
itial potential in the Spraberry 
Trend From an elevation of 
2.898 fert. the oiler was drilled 
to I.I2S (ert and 44 inch caving 
was set at Alio feet Pay was
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topped at 7,180 feet 
iw * srell gives the Spraberry 

Trend a three-quarter mile aorth-
west exIensMm It is 1 ooo fert from 
the south and 1.420 feet from the 
east line* of vection 19-36-1*. TAP 
survey. 16 mile* east of Midland.

’’’exaco No 56-A Mabee. .NCT-I, 
pumped l.to barrels of 31 7 gravity
oil with two per cent water on 

NTsinitial pdtential in the NIahee field 
This oiler i* an old srell drilled 
deeper to 4,757 feet Pay was 
was topped at 4 .'<80 feet and pro
duction is from an open hole sec
tion, between 4 580-757 feet Kle- 
vLtion is 1897 fert and the gas
oil ratio mat nil The project was 
acidised with 5.500 gallon*. The 
well is C NW SE. section 1139. 
G—MMBAA survey.

Sferling
C. D. Turner No 1 T. S. Foster 

Jr. Is a new axplorer projected 
to 3.300 fert seven miles northeast 
of Sterling Qty. The site is on a 
330 acre lease and is C SE SW 
SW, section 108-3, HATC survey.
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Girl Scout Training Meet 
Draws Record Attendance
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A good local turnout and sev
eral out-of-town visitors gave the 
third traiaing session at the Girl 
Scout Hut Its biggest attendaoce 
to date. There were M peraoiH at
tending Skills Day training 

The aessioiR are preparing 
Scout leaders (or a Day Camp 
to be held at the Boy Scout Jam 
borea graoDda Juna 5-9.

Proapectiva loaders viewed a 
dsplay of such handicraft work

greeting cards, blueprint pic
es, a reflact

•TV* Vf e .V MVOl»!l
Sversv v( vtmvv 

xsvii aviiifr

tures, a reflactor awen. a cbarceal 
bamtr and a athrerwara steriliser 

After a song sevaion. tha lead 
ers Evldad inte (our groupa for 
practice setsioa* ia lashing. Rre 
boikftng. trail biasing, care at 
teals, and use at the cempaas. 

This traiatag pariad extaadad

into the afternoon instead of stop-1 
ping at 11 p.m. as have previous 
sessions.

Assisting Mrs. Oyde Thomas
Jr., bay Camp director, were 
Mrs. Laraon Lloyd and six visi
tors from otit of town.

Attending from out of tosro svtre 
Mrs. Sherry Kinney and Mrs. An- 
fus Roberts, Lamasa; Mrs. J. D. 
Poe. Mrs. H. F. Morrison and 
Mrs. Houston Woody, Suntan, and 
Harriet Redsriae, Abilene.

Also attending srere the Day. 
Camp ceordinator for the West 1 
Texas araa. Mrs. D. M. c:osUew,| 
Stanton, and Mrs H. L. D uP^. 
sMcntiva dimeter of tbs Wsst' 
Tinas Council, from Abilona.

Tha final training mactiiw will 
bn bald May 4, Mrs. Tbonaaa said.

1
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3 DEAR ABBY
j -

■' Keep Monkeys 
With Monkeys

I

. Tie- wran.'wa-.g^

DKAR ABBY: I am ten years 
old and my Daddy said that when 
I sav'-d enough money T could buy 
an>-thing I wanted with it.

All my life 1 have wanted a 
monkey. 1 have saved $U. 1 asked 
my Daddy if-I could buy a pet 
monkey and he said no, because 
I wouldn’t know how tp take care 
of it. My Mom is the fussy type.
You know, everything has to be 
fust so. Do you know anyone who 
has had a pet monkey, and can 
give me some advice?

WA.NTS A MONKEY
DEAR WANTS: F have bad 

TWO pet monkeys (David and 
Hathshrba) and. although I love 
munkr.vs, your father It right. To 
quote my son (he was 4 at the 
time), “ .Monkrys should live with 
monkeys, and people should Uve 
with people."

• • *
DKAR ABBY: I hava been en

gaged to Roy for two years I am 
1« and he is 23. He already has 
everything bought lor our home.
Klectric range, wa.sher and dryer, 
refrigerator and TV.

Here is my problem, I am no 
longer sure of my love for him.
I believe I have merely gotten 
us*-d to him; I used to feel a light 
zingv feeling in my bead when he 
would kiss me. Now I don't feel 
anything at all When we are to
gether 1 don t know what to talk | Ves. APby^ 
about He is hard-working, con-1 ter personalJr if you write to .VB

you do. If you feel that “ lome- 
thing Is missing,”  depend on It— 
something It. Dkin’t marry any 
man unless yon KNOW yon want 
•r spend the rest of your life 
with him.

DEAR ABBY; If you use my 
letter, please do not use my name. 
Put me down as "BRAINLESS," 

What can 1 do about a neighbor 
who asked me if she could use my 
telephone and, out of the kindness 
of my heart, I let her, and now I 
am stuck. She made SS outside 
calL and my telephone bill was 
so high I couldn't pay it. so they 
came and disconnected my tele
phone 1 am legally separated, 
have seven children, and I need 
mv telephone, but 1 can’t pay that 
biU. When thii neighbor sees me, 
she hides. If 1 catch her, she says 
she is broke. She seems tj> have 
plenty of money for everything 
el Can you help me'*

BRAINLESS 
DEAR BRAINLESS: Yon ronid 

take her to eenrt, bat that wouH 
cost money (or legal fees. I am 
afraid yon will have to chalk this 
one np !• experience. Rut don't 
lef <er tnm yon sour on the hu
man race. Most people have 
hearts.

sidrrale and has no bad 'labits, so 
when I try to put my finger on 
what is missing in my feeung for 
him. I can't do it ,\Iy mo'her says 
I have the "bride's jitters" and 
1 should go .ihead and marry Rov, 
Should r

RRIDE S jrrTER.S 
DE.AR BRIDE; Yenr mat her 

doesn't have to live with Ray—

BY. Box 33»jj, B e v e r l y  Hills, 
Calif., and enclose a ftamped, 
sel. addre.ssed envelope.

For Abby's pampMet, "What 
Teen-agers Want To Know," send 
25 cents and a long, self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 
ABBY. Box 3385, Beverly Hills, 
CaUf

Fuss Over Prostitution 
Earnings Causes Gunplay
DALLAS <AP>—P(ilic* say a

gangland fuss over the earnings 
of play-for-pay girla is linked irt 
a gunfight in a pluah North Dallas 
IwwUng alley Moii^y in which 
one man was killed and seven | 
other persons were injured 

The participants, all from Dal
las. refused to give police any 
explanation for the shooUngs. Of
ficers said all eight have records

either of pmstitution. procuring or 
burglary

Meanwhile ponce pushed a 
search for one man of the party 
a witness said ran from the 
scene with a gyn

Clyde Conlan. a bartender at 
a big bowling alley, said the 
group had Been in the lounge an 
hour before the shooting starteiL
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JFK Takes 
For U, S. Role lii Revolt
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Kennedy has again made it 
clear that he takes full respon
sibility for whatever part the 
United States played in the ill- 
starred Cû an invasion.

The White House issued a state
ment Monday idght which said:

"President Kennedy has stated 
from the beginning that as presi
dent he bears sow responsibility 
for the events of the past few 
days. He has stated it on all oc
casions and he restated it now so 
that it will be understood by all.

“The President is strongly op
poses to anyone within or with
out the admini-strstion attempting 
to shift the responsibility.”

There was no elaboration to 
the White House statement but it 
apparently was prompted by 
sharp -Republican reaction to a 
remark by Secretary of the In
terior Stewart L. Udall tying in 
former President Dwight D. Ei- 
senhover with early planning of 
last week's rebel bindings in 
Cuba.

BRIEFING DUE
Gov. Nelson A Rockefeller of 

New York and former President 
Harry Truman were to be filled 
in today on Kennedy's Cuban 
policy.

Kennedy invited the Republican 
go"emor to the White House for 
a mid-afternoon briefing on the 
invasion and the problems of 
eombatting pro-Communist Fidel 
Castro's Cuban regime.

He assigned Vice President 
L>iKion B. Johnson to fly to Mis
souri for a similar talk with 
Truman

Late last week Kennedy dis
cussed the situation with Eisen
hower. former Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon and Sen. Bar
ry Goldwaler, R-Ans

While the effect of these dis
cussions may be to lay the 
groundwork for bipartisan sup
port for any future moves by 
Krane^ against the Castro re
gime. informants said this was 
not the President's purpose

TRADE VIEWS
The briefings were desenbed as 

an exchange of views on what 
has happened

tThe New York Times said to
day the Kennedy administration 
It considering application of a to
tal embargo on United -States 
trade with Cuba.

xThe queation was taken op-la

Actor Dislikes 
Flashlights Poked 
Through Windows
SAN DIEGO. Calif (AP)-Ac- 

tor Victor Mature aays he doeant 
Uka itrangars poking flaahlights 
into the windows of his home 

“Such persons had betlw watch 
ouL” he said Monday In com
menting on the report of Arthur 
H. Hawley, a private detnrtive. 
that Mature bad ordared him off 
the actor's ranch near here at 
gun point

Hawley was jervmg a subpoena 
for Mature in connection with a 
divorca bearing Thursday be 
tween Dorothea Edwards. II. for
mer actress, and Jonathan Ed
wards. 3i. aiactrooics firm cxecu 
live Em B charges the other snth 
adultery.

Young Baker?
Tbat’s a pleased smile were ky Ready Davit, sea ef Mr. aad Mrs. 
Eddie Davie ef Inkberk. after be was aamed "Mr. Ralabe af 
IMt." He's ta-menths #M. Tke aamtaatlaa Is part at a rampaiga 
ts lalrodace Ralalm bread ever West Tetat. after a ebaage la 
eompaay and fa same af prodarl. I
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Farm Units 
Apprave Bill
DALLAS ^fAP>—The Kennedy 

administration's omnibus farm 
bin got approval from a half a 
dosen representatives of Texas 
farm organiiationa srho voted on 
a resolution offered here Monday.

There were no dissenting rotes 
but most of the SO pefsons present 
refrained from voting, awaiting 
in-sl ructions from their organiza
tions.

The meeUng of representaUves 
from 24 farm organisations was 
called by John White. Texas com
missioner of sfriculture. He said 
it was the first tone that such a 
joint meeting has been held.

The raaolution will be sent to 
the Texas delegation in Congress. 
Agricultural Department officials, 
and heada of tha House and Sen
ate agricultural committees.

The Kennedy farm program 
would permit rrpresentativea of 
aach commodity to fonnulatc 
their oam program. This srould 
bt proanted to Congreu, which 
wmdd accept, alter or veto the 
proposal within •• days.

If tfro-thlrds of tha growers of 
that commodity approved, tha 
proposal would go into effect

Tha aim of the adminiitratien's 
bai ia ta hava farm and tMch 
programs originate with the famv 
era and ranchan rathw than Wf'*'

Fly there
ith Jester by far!
DALLAS
Iv. b ill AM

Iv. btll AM

for famfvoffmw. end CuethweMl
n(AM 4-tfn
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the National Security Council Sat
urday as piuT of a search for a 
new policy on Cuba, but no deci
sion was reached, a Washington 
dispatch to the Times added. .The 
story noted that exports to 'Cuba 
already have been heavily curbed 
and now conaist largely of food
stuffs and medicines.

(The story also said in part; 
imports from Cuba continue at a 
volume estimated at $70 million 
annually. One of the chief consid
erations against a total embargo 
is administration concern about 
the effect on Tampa, Fla., where 
the cigar industry, employing 
aliout 6.000 persons,.is said to be 
totally dependent on Cuban leaf 
tobacco,!

With his statement reaffirming 
his re^xinsibility, Kennedy sought 
to stamp out any party row over 
the Cuban invasion and its fail
ure.

500 Collective 
Farm Workers 
Eye U.S. Salaries
MEXICO rrry  fAP>-An estt 

mated 500 collective farm workers 
are threatening to leave their 
farms and seek work in the 
United States as braceros 

They are members of the Las 
Rooas Collective near Culiacan, 
Sinaloa.

They said they could not obtain 
credit to work their own farms 
and wanted to make dollars in 
the I'nited Slate.s

The statement came after Sen
ate Republican Leader Everett 
M. Dirksen of Illinois protested a 
remark by Utodl that the inva
sion had been conceived during 
the Eisenhower administration.

RAD CHANCE
Another hi^ Kennedy official 

said that while the plaii bad been 
drawn up while Eisenhower was 
in office, Kennedy had ample op
portunity to review it and choosa 
alternativca before giving the go- 
ahead.

The New York Herald Tribune 
quoted .Nixon as calHng UdalTs 
remark "cheap and vicious pa^- 
tanihip." It said Nixon expressed

belief that Kennedy does not ap
prove of what Udall said.

In more backwash of the Cu
ban invasion, the U S. intelligence 
system drew more criticism.

An administration official said 
the Centrnl Intelligence Agency 
not only grossly underestimated 
the Castro military force and 
power to prevent an u{xising, but 
aiao gave no advance warning on 
the French army Inaurrection in 
Algeria.

But another informant disputed 
this. Ha said the White House 
had received CIA reports giving 
the names of the French in
surgents and what they were like
ly to do.
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MAYBE i r S  NERVES
By HALYARD T..HANSEN, D.C.

* When the doctor teUa you K'a 
your nerves he may be more ri|^ 
than he suspects, 
but in a. Affer
ent manner.

Your nervous 
system ia so ex
tensive that ila 
tendrils r e a c h  
into every nook 
and cranny of 
your body.

The n e r v e s  
themselves a re  
flesh and blood 
and they egt “sick" and inflam 
ed when they are irritated, or 
weak and lifeless when they are 
interfered wtih by pressure.

If a nerve is sick, the organ or 
gland at the other e ^  of the nerve 
reflects this sickness by becom
ing inflammed or partially para
lyzed and the work that is usually 
performed by the affected organ 
or gland suffers accordingly--the 
chain reactiim then extoxis to 
other areas that depend upon the 
chemical produced by the tosabled 
organ or gland until you are sick 
enough to take notice.

The next tone you think about 
your ailments bei^ Just nervea— 
think how a correction is poasibla, 
much like this actual case from 
bur flies, for exaihple;

A twsnty-oeven-yeer-old mothar 
of two toddlers who had ntffarod 
a complete nervous breakdown, 
racuverwi somewhat but was stiU 
very nervous, diuy, unsteady, ir- 
rtts^  and dnspondeat. She h^  a 
terrific pressure at the base of 
her skull causing severe recnrriiM 
headaches She deecrib^ It as a 
tight band extending around her

head.Md iMting from twelve le 
tUrty-(toi hours, aflactlag her 
sight and hearing. Frequsnt ci.eiit 
pMns made breathing difflcult. 
PrevhH>s doctors dlagaoeed her 
case as femala tronhle resulting, 
from childbirth. Although she had 
her uterus suspended a ^  a “car- 
attoment" shortly aftarward, she 
eoalinued to have ixoloaged pai^ 
fill periods and freaupnt urinatiom 
Her blood preswre was 140/78 with 
a pulse rhythm of M. She hkd 
takoi regular thyroid shoto, aetro- 
gen and other pills tor nearly 
three years, and whan all failed 
to bring relief, her hnsband 
brought W  te the Hansen Chiro-

EacUc Cliaic at the Insistence of 
I fedMr who had previoualy re

gained his health under our care.
We located defectiva norvee 

branching from bsr spine and 
spinal X-rays fBsclooed an old 
vertebral injury causing the nerve- 
wave interference that upaet her 
narvoua sjrstem and altered tha 
function of several organs and 
glands. This spinal distortion waa 
corrected (realigned) by adjust
ment! and aU symptoms diup- 
peared aa the ceuaa wee remov
ed. Wtthin two months she was 
hale, healtliy and hearty. Her 
blood presaitre raturnod te a nor
mal IM/M and her pube reeum- 
ed ite regular rata ef 71, which 
made a grataful family very hap
py. No. lU.

Many timoa. such aa hi the 
abeve care, chiropractic succeeda 
evan after all othar metbode (aU. 
InvoatigMa for yoireatf. You have 
nothing ta baa axcopt yenr bad 
h e i^
1004 Ebvanth Place, Acroaa From 
Plggly Wiggly. AM 0-SB4
Next Articb Next Tuesday. AM.

•V]
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W h o ’s Your C u stom er?
m

Housewife?
Nearly every housewife reads 
a daUly newwpaparr.

Factory worker?
Nearly every factory worker 
reade a daily newepaper.

Teacher ?
Nearly every tesM^her reeds m 
daily newspaper.

M I

»(TL
W|

Professional Man? Office worker?
Nearly every profeaaional man 
reads a daily newspaper.

Nearly every office worker resMls 
a daily newepaper.

Salesman?
Nearly every aalesman reada i 
daily newspaper.

.»  - - i t '

Farmer ?
Nearly every farmer reads a 
daily newspaper.

Farmer's wife?
Nearly every farmer’s wife reada 
a dsrtly newspaper.

Anyone else?
Neau-ly everybody ia ovary walk 
of life reads a daily newspaper.

/r»  a fact. Almost 9 out o f 10 families get a daily newspaper on an average dag*, 
and circulation is now at an a ll-tim e high o f almost 59,000,000. No need to 
remember the figures— think o f it this way: Practically every sale o f  every 
product or service is made to a newspaper reader.

■Seurea MaibetJ ter AmertaHi

Published In the Interest of more effectivt advertlxing by The Herald
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y  Weight-Lifting Champions
rttim n4  absv* art Art ktjrt wIm rtrteHy was UUm  la a wtickt 
■Mac l*ra e *e a i MM at Iht laral YMTA. Rack (M a fatal at 
tm r HfU la tM aMat. LMI la rifkl. kark raw. Ikry art Jlai Blark. 
ie« pawaM. wM Mflte M H  MaaMi Raaalt Hakkare. in  pawaM. 
wka ralate tJk aaaaea: aae M r  McDaaaM. UI paaaea. wM

kalatre #47 paaaea. I>awpr raw, JInunr Maalaaaitrr. l47-|MNia«ltr, 
wM ralate 171 paaBdi; aa# Jtrrr Nrwtaa. 14# paaad*. «M  Hllte 
77S paaaea. Tkt raaag aura omt ga la Oallaa la ranptlt la a mttt | 
Iktra.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMF.aH'AN LKAOI'E MONDAV'M XEal'LTt 
DXraa 4. N*w York >CltiroUî  5. aaltlmorr t. bWIiI Mkumata Ik Kvuu cur a, M mnlaa»i 

bIsM1/H Aaffflc* M aucw- pMtt>oo«4. lAtB 
OBlf t*mM BcbMuMMm LmI Prt B«IUW

DKrtrtl ......... • I ■'••• —.MtnDMoU .....  8 4
Hfir Y®rt ....... S 4 5» JBo«l«n 4 , 4 JVn
Chicago ........ 4 4 4̂  4SalUmora ...... | g 2.13 S
Waahtnfton .... 9 4 33t $Eaoaaa Cttf ..... S 4 2ti 5
LtM Angelas 1 7 4>.%TODAT’P OAMEftNew York iFord 9*1) at Detroit iMossi 

2<g>. 9:U pm.Clevaland <B«U AX) «t Baltimore (Bar- 
her M). g p mMinneapolis (Aanow&A) A0> at KanaasCity (Herhert 1-A). • pm.Waahlngton (Burnside AA> at Boston
tConloy AAi. 2 p.m.Lot Angeles tOarver Al) at CAlcago (Wynn lAi. • pm.ÂTION̂ L LCAGIB MONDAY'H flKM LTA 

FUUburgh 7. MUwaMkee A night Omy game scheduled.Mm Lm4 Pel. BeMad
L«oe A êles 8 S .415 —
Ban Franctsea ... g 5 .544 IBt Louis .....  g 5 .545 IChleago  5 g 455 X
Cincinnati m  X g -455 X MHwaukeo 1 4  4» X
PhUadelpMa 4 7 344 3

TOD%Y*ll tUMBhBan Prancuco iBanford At) at Loa Ab-< fries (IM’ysdale Al>. U pm. Mdvaukee (Noliebart At or Burdette 
g-ti at Bt. Louis (Btmmooa I*#)- 8 pm. Philadelphia tOreen lAi at Pittsburgh 
(Mlteil 1A>. §13 pm Cmeinnail (O'Toole t-X) at Chicago (Hob
ble I t). 3 30 p mTEXAM LrgGlE MONDAY’* BLM LT«

Tulsa 4. Ban Antonio 3 Victoria E Amanlia 4 Austin 9. Rie Orande Valley 4Mm  t̂ el Pet. Behlad 
Austin 7 4 .a3g ^
Amanito . g 4 4MB >s Bar Anionte 9 5 . Mtt 1'«Tulsa 3 3 .504 \\%
Victoria 4 3 . 444 9
mie Grande Valley 3 7 .Mg 9HT1 EKDAY’B CAMEB Tulaa at Rki Orande Valley 
Vleiorta at Ban Anlonia AmarUio at Austin

AMEBICAN AMOCIATION MONDAYB BE4ri.TB 
Ma games scheduledOM Leal Pei. Behind Louts rule g 4 aeo .
Denrar 9 4 5M. 'tIndtanamits 3 4 *554 'hDalUs Wr»rth 3 4 554 SHouston 4 4 144 3
Omaha 3 4 133 3*̂Ti ruDAT** 04.MEA Dallas Port Worth at Houston.
DMoer at Louisville
tedtanapotts at OmahA Iwi-fitgM doublA hoader

Johnson KO's 
Clay In 2nd

Twins' Battey Best
Catcher: Lavagetto

Of JOB B B im m
■m«m Ftm.  »iW i Wt«w

MkM Un«M to I 
at Vagi B m . On 
I OfM TriM to bat
Ml— !■ TwIm ‘ d 

ttn bMt mU

AamfSem Lm ( iw h owi Earl. ha ran run, aamathing unusual for 
Balt ay. a ralcher During the last half of

“ Batlajr can baat yttu sevaral tha 19#0 asaaon. Battay was the 
wdre.** Lavacetta explained dur- beat rairher m the Amahcan 
lag a aprtng Iraiaing interview. League I think'this year he will 
"Be CM hit ha ran throw, he la be even heifer " 
as expert handler a( pitchera and I So far the ax̂ foiX. lao-pound

SHOW STARTS AT 6 P.M.

Goliad, Runnels Gridders
Clash To Wind Up Drills

traoth aoi ElgfeOi O r i 4 a  
laaou a( the twa lacal JoOar high 
arhoele wO eSnau epriag faethail 
warkoata wMh a doohlaliaadar at 
Mamarial. wWek will ha fioa ta

■Dta aatartaiamaat starts at S 
p.m. aod wil caatlnaa oatil after 
7:M PJB.

lYam S;«# U S :». the firO katf 
af the Savaath Grade actimmage 
takas place. Hia Eighth Graders 
taka sear at #.M aad play the 
drat hMf af thatr arriminaga.- at 
whicli time the Sr%aiith Graders
win repair ta tha dressing reams. 

Ihe aavanth Graders come back
at 7:M la finiidi tkeir acrimmage
srhila tha Eigkiti Graders report 

1 theiragain at 7;M la wind up 
ganna.

The Savaath Graders will asi- 
Aer pual aar kkfcolf. Tha baD
wlO be put ia plae oa tha affaaelve 
team’s 4k-yard Ina ta begin tha 
game aad after a acara.

Oa a paating dawa. tha ball will 
be mavad M yards dowa IMd aad 
ghrae la Uw other team.

The Ei|M Graders will pual 
bat win sot kick off. The ban wiD
bo pot ia play aa the effkading 
team's »-yard Qaa ta begin Sm
game tad after a teaebdown 

Caachaa wlH be m  the ftald at 
•R timeo, watching tha play.

Those wifi not be regulatiM 
gamae, la aay sanaa of Ifca word, 
head coach Emmett McKentie 
slated. However, it will afford

and frieada af tha taro 
Oaliad aad RuaneU. to 

sea hew thatr beys base pro-
graassd In two weeks' of spring. . .  ,tail Mimeographed lineups will be 
availaMa at the atadiuni '  

Teams 1 aad I  will be com- 
paoad primarily af Eighth Grad- 
art Teams ). 4. I  and # will be 
eeatmoiad primarily af Seventh 
Graders

The lineups:
ons.140 yrwioB awmI I—aiMr WM**r. LX tkwe«r 

__ _ >. LT, awot Wire. UJ am
McCiina C: U n v  BrNkB. EO WUUm * OtWBs. air Waynt BM. KK. Larry
laaaari. «a nicky Bartr UH; Oary 
BMiwaaaB. naaTOi* McMaaa*. FBt -KrSk BrtftM. L8i Oary Aa.

LTi lArrr NW|̂ tXl. ABan Oa»
Ian C. ArOiur rarrta ko Maa Anirraaa 
BTt CJM CrUgSIm BB. Van TMn Wknl. lay. M. OarSia MartU. LB. WUSt M»- 
•ak BB; Lam aNiaiilMt. FB TM i S-MIka Haiary ana Oary Mar-

_  ____  _____________  _  U U t ,
•ntklaa: Mai TarVna anS Baniitr OaM- walL tuarai: Mat BannaM. imirf Baaky 
OraanvaaS. Op: CveS BaiMiwa anS Oary Oratarat. XaMbarka. Dnaay KltWy. Mi. 
karkTaatn < Biaill BtOry taS Jakn Selala- 
lar. aaOai Jarry Farckraaa taS DaaM

■uarSi: Mm oaaS. M: C 
•«. kaMbark

aM
m --------  —  -Ural Baaar MaOaaae ana 
laarSii Tarry Smnh. aaa- 
a oai WaaSy FMahar aaS kaMkarkaiBaBBM * ~~

taaai S DarM Ban «M kakai tut. aa*. FW Maaln aai Jack 
kaas. laeklaarMark Fraiaar aaS 1

Mri Orats Fata 
Oary naikarl.

Ball, taaria! <*aa Falu. rratrrs 
Oaaaau: OBi

Bakart Or* Mara. 
BeaarS

nm  awwS: MOr MawarS. flfM larktr Afttar Taiaaa. ngki tmt. Mika Oaiila. aaanrrkaca Jrrry ^atr. Mt kaX Falta 
BSai>■ rkOt kaSaark; aai Bay aauaaa. taBkark

Taaai t-Fraak Fal

PHILADELPHI.4 <.\P) -  Hsr 
old Johnson, fresh from a suc
cessful defense of his Nstional
Boxing Association light haa\7 - 
weight champion.ship today found

Braaa. Ml Mia: Taamiy McMilMa. 
“ ‘ Davasaars. CMI Davaa. taairr. Vrlrn Oarata. 

nski saars Ban BaWarS. rM> tarUa: Laaw kSaia ruM raS: Mnay Kaskaa.
saanirkaik Bakky Orlffla. Mi kaX. Jna Jaar*. rtaM kaS hay Kararatw, fallkart.

TVaail^Mn Oaraa anS Bakky Bakrr. aa* Laantr SrX mtt Waaler Ballan. larkM FriSOr WOkl aaS Bakaa Mar.
M: p * 
aaS Bm 
MM. Fn

JjJ*J^Juar*_ M_lk* Ca^. caairr
on batarl BaiaulaOMana. kaXkarki naawll MaaMM. Taam ' ' ~* Jar Aal* aaS XsanaOi Faltar 

Ma ra*. a«aafi Waaarr aaS Larry 
AltkaaSif taaklaa: bMra TBIaraal aaS 
airk iakaaan. anar* TaaSr 0*ru. caa- Irr: Oarr Hue. OS: Daaay LaM aaS

Taam Dtaoy LaSkatlar aaS aaaaya*. Trar---- ---  naaarr aad LarrrMaaMar. tarkirai Oarr MIrarr and tarry Irrarf mar*: Daanr Orakam. raidrr: 
t a ^  nnialba. aaartrrkatk. Jama* Bur- saw aad tady OaHrrrai. kaXkarkr. Baady Tkatnaa. FB

Taam a OayM Sekaflar and Clary kmkk. ra*: Martki Baarry and Baddy Owwam 
tarklar. Jerry MrMahaa and Taiiauy 
Ml. mar*: Martin Adama. eaidrr: Bsa- 
sM Waalkraak. aB; Xarmnnd Mmdaaa and nmnia Laa. knKkaaki. JaHna Ol- •dn. FB

■kiraa-Tam Farea*. Ci DamMi CM-Bar. O L Imtm WtHnrd Takar aad
Flaada. giMi* ; Lnmla Craatard and Bak 
Baaaaa. latkUa; Dtaar Wankw aad JnaX:--- • ■ -

Maaiy Arnak and Kandy
Frrack. kaXkarki. idkany OaM tuUback Iflaar*. KB. ftaadaKaWda-Frad* :
Kakar. FB. SUrt Oak. BBl Healaa. BB: Ckaiiaa Bardaoa. T
Blrkay. O: Wkrd BaaUi. O: aad
Kkrklaad. BB— piliaaniKBLs irxioa wma

Taa* I- Malaria Sadanaala. Ml and. 
Dartd ObMi. Ml la ^ : BUI Fadra. Ml 
lanrii BUI Ward. caaMr; Baaard Ba*.

Six-Team Softball 
League Organized
rORSAN -  Pint rwmd pUy la 

lofthallDm Pbnaa Comnranity 
LwNtoc vUI gat ancler way Tnes- 
dny. May 1

■x taanu. tsse af them from EL 
bow. are eatered into competition. 
Maaagors of the teams an Frink 
PWOey, J. Wall#. James BlAe, 
Fat Bnmton. Aitit Briggs and J. 
TUwen.

Officiab whs have vehmieered 
theft senriees to work the games 
ladnde Dutch Cowley, James 
Cardwell md Gerltoa King while 
J. 0. Gllmort baa afferad ta a tm

The teems will simply be Identi
fied by colors. It hat ham an. 
aeonced A schedule has been 
drawn for the fftst half of play. 

'Hie schedule :
May S—WMIat vs Blarka: Oratkt at 

a. TfBavSi WhMd as
May JS-Ma* as Knaks: TsBawa ta*.
May u-waa* vs Bhwt: TtBaM
May M a »*  va ainikd; WklMt as 

TaUawk.
Maa IS-Bt* at Bhaii Black* aaOrraw.
May SS-arktu* a* Ba*: Blatki a* 

Trllawt
May M—Oraam as BMa faaS W Oral 

ksif May; WkXaa n  Mac* (Mart af 
aaamdMX starL

Mantle To Play 
In Game Tonight
DETROIT fAP) a. New York 

Yankee Manager Ralph Houk 
plant to use Mickey Mantle 
against the Detroit Tigers Innight 
deepite Mantle's knee trouUe 

But Clettw Royer will be sMo- 
lined for another three or four 
de^ with a bruised hand. Houk 
said Deron Johnson again will 
take Royer's place at third hnae.

Mantle played Monday as New 
York lost to Detroit 4-1. but he

Sainly favored his right knee 
IS Inice wet iwfdlen and in- 

fUmed at getne's end. He paB 
np lame in Sunday's 4-1 Ims to 
ReHitnore.

Ray Hill Named 
Aide At Cooper
ABlLENE-JUy Hill, bead foot

ball coach at Birdville High 
School, has been named a varsity 
football aeeietant at Abilana Coo
per High.

Fromoted la the Jah as jaaior 
varsity mentor at Cooper was 
George Wright, who has been at 
Franklia Jvaior High.

Californian has made hit mana
ger look good Battey is batting 
S33 OB 12 hits in X  timea at bat. 
Monday night he gave hit beat 
performance of the laason, crack
ing three hits, including a three- 
run double in the IWh that led 
the Twins to a I(h# Inumph over 
the Kansas City Athletics

The victary kept the aecond- 
place Twins within a half game 
of Detroit, which retained its 
American League lead with an 
alternoon 4-3 victary oi-er the New 
York Yankees. Cleveland defeated 
Baltimore #-l. Rain pre\efiled the 
game between Chicago and Loa 
Angeles

In the only game arheduled in 
the NatKMial League. Pittsburgh 
edged Milwaukee 7-#

Minnesota rallied for three runs 
in lop of the ninth to overcome 
a #-3 Kansas City lead furnished 
by Marv Tbroneberry's three-nin 
homer in the hoftom of the eighth. 
Baltey's leadoff single ignited the 
tying raOy Two Athletic errors 
and Boh Allison's angle filled the 
bases in the, tenth against loaer 
Bud Daley and sat the stage for 
Battey's game-winning blow Ray 
Moore, in relief, was the winner.

The Tigers extended their win- 
ning streak to eight straight at 
Frank Lary continued his hex 
o\-er the Yankees Ttie stocky 
Uttle nghthander hurled a seven- 
hitter to lift hia lifetime mark 
against the Yankees to 34 vks 
teries and only t defeats.

Rookie Sieve Boros and first 
baseman Norm Cash led a 10-hit 
attack against loser Bob Turley 
and two relievers Botcm cracked 
three hits and drove in two runs 
Cash put his team in front with 
a fourth inning home run.

Bubba Phillips hit his first 
grand slam honie run in eight me- 
jar league seasons to spark tha 
Indians’ victary over the Orioles. 
Hm blow came in the sixth with 
the score lied at 1-1. The victim 
was Milt Psppas. who failed to 
finish for the second straight time. 
Jim Perry was the winner al
though he needed eighth inning 
help from Frank Funk when the 
Oriolea loaded the haaep

.lohnny Temple, the league's 
leading hitter, extendeif his hit
ting streak through all tea of 
Cleveland's game#.

himself in the same aid rut—wait
ing for Archie Moore 

Johnaon. 174. scored a second- 
round technical knock-oui over 
Voa Clay, ITS, a - fellow Philadel
phian. Monday night 

Clay, 31. with a lS-S-3 record 
before the scheduled IS-rounder, 
neier had a chance Johnson. 32. 
veteran of 18 yean in the ring 
knocked him down once in the 
first rouad and three timet in the 
second

Referee Dave Beloff stopped 
the uneven match at 2 X  of the 
second with Clay a badly beaten 
young mart

Johnson sax) he knew this first 
defense of the title he won Feb
7 with a k^o of Jesse Boudry at
Miami Reach, wasn't going to last 
long

The crowd of # 7X which paid 
IX9B3, stood and cheered Jen
son's performance The former 
bricklayer and drummer earned 
hit biggest purse since putting on 
the gloves in IM#—#IS,1K. 40 per 
rent of the receipts Clay's X  per 
cent anxMintad to XJM

Pro-Amateur Is 
On Tap Today
8A.N A.NTONIO tAPi-The Tex

as Open field goes out on another 
pro-amateur tuneup today

The touring prew play in a S3.300 
affair at Dak Hills Country Club.
which will be the scene of the 
tournament starting Thursday 

Jerry Pittman of Tulsa had low 
pro score—a <•—in a pro-amateur 
at Lackland Air Force Base Mon
day. He won S3M He alao got 
S200 for lus team winning top 
ors.

BHI Reed Nomtd

American Ferns 
Again Beaten
MOSCOW fAP)-The American 

women's basketball team lost its 
second strsIgM to Russia Monday 
night

The Americans, who inciode 
seven members of the Wayland 
College Flying (}ucens of Texas, 
were beeten SMS.

Aggitt At Top
FORT WORTH fAPI -  Texx 

AAM, the Southwest Conference 
goH leader, look a 3H-SH trim
ming from Texas Christian Mon
day but failed te ba dialodged 
from first piaot.

CHICAGO I API -  Bill Reed, 
the logical choice. Monday was 
named commissioner of the Big 
Ten Athletic Conference, succeed
ing Kenneth L. (Tu^i Wilson.

2-4A CHART
MSTBtCT STAXBCSOS T*a* W L a

mmimm   * 1 u nOSMt*   4 I M n
Su AaasI* ............  1 1 IS H
OSsMiTnrmlMI ......... S I M MAMI*m    I 4 M N
BM sra’foivoB* **
y»«*
MMIsnS OSt««*
(M**** FtmlM ...AMIans ....
San Anml*Bte im m  .. . T u m ns
SATUKDATS RBSULTS-Sui An«sl* 7. 

ai« Sertot 1: (Mnu 1. 04mm Pyroilae a. ViidiMMi S AMMiy S 
TOaaOAT'S OAMBS-OiImiw Fmnlaii M sail AnfaMi MMlanS M (Mas*. Bit 

ayr.nir al AMIaM SATUROAT'S OAMBS--AM«l* M Sw Aiitalo: MMMlM M

W L a Or u I m n 14 s N n 14 t tS4 IM
14 S 141 It t IM

BOWLING

2 5 '
PER UNB

Day & Night
M:X A.M. T IL  CLOSING

TIME

CLOVER
BOWL

BAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

Steers Seek Second
Win Over Abilene

oar
Big Spring seeks to end a four- 

game losing skein in a Diririct
3aAAAA baseball game with' Abi
lene in Abilene today. Game Unte
is 3:45 p.m.

The only team the Steers have

beaten in (inference play this 
season has been Afcilene. Tliat 
was by a score of 25-11 here on a 
windy and' dusty afternoon 

Both teama are out of the run
ning for the district championship

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

Wirt TOMMY HART

Sports dialogue:.
PETE REISER. Ixis Angeles Dodger coach:

"Some day a pitcher with a good move will throw over to first 
base and Frank Howard will swing at it." p— 5

PEPPER RODGERS, assistant football coach i 
at Florida University, after he had been injured in i 
a boat explosion off Tampa: 1

"Better me than Larry I.ibertore (the Flor-
Ida quarterback.

CHARLEY SIFFORD, the Negro golfer, when 
asked to comment on the fact that he had broken 
the golf color lino by playing in the Greater 
(Jreen.sboro Open:

"It's about time we stnpped caddying and started playing."
OOALBT

BOB GOALBY, the pro golfer:
" If you ran get a couple of hundred miles along the road after 

a tournament Suoda.v night, .vou ran get to the next town Monday 
in time to locate a good place ta sta.v, sead out the laundrv and 
ma.vbr get a halrrnt. Tbea an Tuesday you ran get In a practice 
round while the Irllows who have to qualify for the lournament 
are ptaving their roqads. I woa money la the first toarnaraent I 
ever played. That adds to your confidence. They have a saying 
that If you live on hat dogs you'll play like a hot dog. I've been 
fortunate In that I've been a winner and asaally have been paired 
with ihr winarn ia the tournament. N'atarall.r you’re going to find 
your friends among Ihr fellows you play with. Ford Is the greaiest 
teacher among all the touring pros. I ran learn more from watch
ing Doug piny than almost any player. Fellows like Ford, or Art 
Wall, wha didn't have It naturally, and had to learn how la do 
tilings, and why. They ran expiain things to you. A player like Gene 
Liltler, who had a great natural suing. )ust does things right with- 
nut knowing why he does them."

and only by- winning can th« 
Steers pull the Eagles into tha 
cellar with them.

Abilene now has a 3-4 won-lo.st 
record within the league and is 
14-9 overall. Big Spring is 7-13 
overall and U 15 within the cir
cuit.

Roy New or Dexter Pate wiS 
mount the knoll for Big Spring 
while Mickey Miller is apt to 
pitch for Abilene.

Other slarteri for Big Spring 
will probably be Tommy Young 
in center field. Jeff Brown at 
first base. Jack Irons in left 
field. Jerry Dunlap at third base. 
Alf Cobb in right field. Ronni* 
Suggs or David Maberry at short
stop. Coy Mitchell at second baso 
and Jerry Tucker behind tho 
plate.

Abilene will probably go with 
Billy .Monk at second base. Bob 
Cluck in right field. Bob Fielder 
at first ba.se, Jimmy Mallon In 
left field George Rockwall in cen
ter field. Gary Huey at short
stop. Duncan Boyer at third bas# 
and Jarry Tiffany catching.

Miller is a right-hand senior 
who has chalked up a 2-2 mound 
record to date for Abilene. New is 
the workhorse of the local staff. 
He’s app<?ared .in It games and 
has a 3-4 won-lost record.

The Steers play their Onal hom* 
game on Saturday, at which lim* 
they host Odessa High.

ROBIN ROBERTS. Philadelphia pitcher;
"When I feel my left fMrt hit before I throw, then I know that I 

have thrown that pitch right. Before my arm trouble lu 'U. I
threw like that all the time. It make* my fast ball take off and
when I'm throwing like that they ran'! pull the ball. A good bitter
might hit M a tong way to the opposite field, but not uian.v pull It.
I dou't thirk I cuuld explain what I mean to another pitcher and 
have It mean aa.vthiag. but I think good hitters experieucr the 
same thing. Something telli them they're twinging right. Some
thing rticka."

GENE MAl'CH. manager of the Phillies 
"la  hasehall. when tho cosmt to Z-and-# and S-aad-I, a 

.2#l httteri hecume .3M hlUers."

EDWIN POPE. Miami sports writer 
“ At the age of 33. Benny Paret still has bis reflexes. I hope he 

saves hit motMy. Benny looks good for abuui osm more year la the 
big leagues. Na mas ran go on Indefinitely ahsorhtng at much 
punishment as Paret and still ho as much of a maa aa ho was."

ELROY HIRSCH. general manager of the Los Angries Rama: 
"Sure, rij bet Bill Wade rotnrs hack to baaiii nt. But he waatod 

to he traded. He was aa unnsaal person. I uever knew anyone to 
set up such a rigid code af discipline for himself. Hr was a ‘toner,* 
even preferred to room aluue. Yet be toved to Jain the guys at card 
games. When I'd kMdingty suggest lhal gambling should be 
agtonst hto principles, he'd tough. ‘Nape, this to a game of thin.’ 
We gave him sevea years to came thruagh. We rau't took hark 
wllk aay regrrto."

U.S. Gagers Win 
But It's Close
MOSCOW (AP» -  The US. 

men's ba.vketball team, unbeaten 
but thoroughly tested in its first 
two games with the Russian na
tional team, left for Kiev today
on the second leg of an exhibi
tion tour of the Soviet Union.

iThe U.S team, lead by AU- 
America Jerfy Lucas of Ohio 
State, overcame a shouting, jeer
ing crowd of 16.000 and a deter
mined Russian aggregation Mon
day for an B4-81 overtime victory 
that concluded the Moscow phasu 
of the eight-game senes.

Lucas was the difference Re
bounding effectively against thu 
tall Russian squad that included
7-3 Jan Kruminsh, the Buckeye 
standout scored X  points and 
wound up hto fine performanca 
by scoring the clinching basket.

The American women's team 
was not In the sante class with 
the Ru.ssran squad, bowing 55-43 
for its second loss In two games.

Blockar Is Leader
Ll^BOCTC. Tex (AP'-Texan 

Tech beat Baylor 4'x-lVk in South
west Conference golf Monday with 
Chris Blocker leading the way 
with a five-under-par.

Jay Hebert Wins Playoff 
For Crown At Houston
HOUSTON. Tex fAP'-Jay He

bert moved on to the Texas Open 
today after winning 17.000 in a 
sudden-death playoff with Ken; 
Venturi in the Houston Classic to 
mova up to fifth place anmng 
golf's IMl ntoney winners

Hebert. Lafayette. La., native, 
sank an eight-foot birdie putt to 
beat Venturi after the Californi- 
sn had tied an IS-hoie playoff by 
picking up three strokes on the 
lant f(Mr holes.

Venturi won 33.000 for hto sec- 
ood-place finish to move up to 
seventh place among money win
ners Tournament officials said 
each players would get at least 
MOO more as their part of Mon- 
ddy's gate.

HeiM^ arrived in Houston in 
I7th place on Ihe money list. He 
left with an official PGA total of 
fl4.4S7M for the year. Venturi 
now has won 313,7#7 S0.

Venturi's tS-hole finish reversed 
Sunday's final round of the 73- 
hole tournament Hebert picked

up five strokes on the last five 
holes Sunday to tie Venturi at 271 
and send the Classic Into its third 
straight playoff.

Both drove into Ihe rough on 
Ihe sudden death hole but recov
ered well and made the green. 
Venturi's drive hit a spectator, 
but no aerious damage was done.

Hebert chipped two feet inside 
Venturi — a l ^  eight feet from 
the cup — and watched Ken misa 
hit hiiilie putt.

Hebert look three practice 
swings, shifted hto feet twice and 
sent Ihe ball into Ihe cup to end 
the Classic's first sudden death 
playoff
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FAST. FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Asssrtaieat Of Imported 
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Cheek Ynnr TV Tabes 

FREE At . . .
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9  Wheel Balaaciag
•  Aato Sapply Parts

EASON BROS.
AUTO PARTS k SERVICE 

*•1 W. 3rd AM 4-7X1

“THAT'S RIGHT, 
NO BITE! '
ton (L M ta  M tFU a . .ofM f*m0M  StNMr 
a» Mtrtif karwi iM  *w««, ^  4J,000-Mft
*-Tf(M|l« aMKX M Dot c»«»*« Ni (fq 
CMSduM Meunl*li*t, C*rl>kM, Ktw Mttlaa.

Mellowest, lightest Bour
bon you’ve ever sipped — 
because the M ELLO W . 
M ASH Process (ezefu- 
sine with Yellowstone) ae- 
lectsforyouonly the/igAf- 
esl. meltou'tBl whiskey, 
leavea the heavier whis
key vapors behind.

M E L L O W -M A S HYellowstone
The Greatest American Whiskey

m rK nim ikn im in .m rm »m m K M m i H mmimumtmmummummmkimm  iwinui-xnBiMi.it
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I t - OU'TDOOR
FUN STARTS HERE!
Because see are heed- . 
quertere for the finest, 

in sporting goods---

SPORTSMAN-
TOYLAND CENTER 

160f Orogg AM 1-2642

m m
r

T H O M A S  
Typowrittr And 
Office Supplies

Offica Espripmeet A SepiMcs 
Itl Mala Mai AM 4-K21

-an DM •mt*»4 — eewre

PICK-UP AND OEI-IVERY SERVICE
C I T Y  I D E A L

tosodry A Dry Oeoean 
Mai AM 4A«1  
U1 Waat flrsl

idry A Dry Clei 
Dial AM S4B1 

4S1 ■eeeils

Another One Loading Up
Pregresa far Big Sprfag eseld be meatered la 
aaeerate. Almast avory atep farward la aew 
beildlagB ar bomea la dependeot ae goad, well 
mixed caerrate. Clyde McMaboe Caecrele Ca. haa 
famlsbad a larga amaeat af the eanrrala eaad la

tbia area. Caetraelers bare came ta kaew that bit 
mlxlerea are la esael apectfleabaea and gtvea Ika 
parebaaer a faeadatiaa be caa rtly aa lor euay 
yaara. Call Mc.Mabaa the east lima yao aead

MOVING
fy / r r /a Z /y t

We Are Agent For 
Wheaton And 

Lyons Van Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Pbaoa 

s C. led
AM S-TT41 NHa AM M m  

Mg Aprteg

BLUE LUSTRE IS TREMENDOUS HELP
For Spring houso cloening chorot

blue Lustre Is A Natural 
Aid To House Cleaning
4n American tradition as old as 

i|fele pie though not as palatable 
l^spring housecleantng This is 
le i time of the year when the 
ll^ a n  of the houSe puts on her 
igton to dress up the home.

|iver>one knows that the hig 
■m'lem in making rooms look 
Higbt and new again is the task 
of.tle.inipc carpels and upholstery 
It ivas necessarv- at one tinie to 
tdlh carpets and rugs off the floor 
far cleaning purpow's but since 

Lustra Carpet and I'pholstcry 
nor was developed and d^ 
Ml especially for home use. 

 ̂ Is no longer necess.iry You 
will find how easy it is to renew 
th* beauty of the colors in your 
gmiris and at the same time

HUMBLE
Past Road Service
Pick-Up And Dalivary 

DIAL AM 4-2632
•  WASHING
•  POLISHING
•  LUBRICATION

You'll Liko Otir Sofvleo
HUTCHERSON

HUMBLE PRODUCTS 
SERVICE STATION 

421 E«*t 3rd

clean them thoroughly by using 
this excellent Blue l^ trs  loam 
cleaner.

As a n.atior of fact, cleaning 
carpets today is quite a simple 
thing fo d-> \shen using Blue Liu- 
tre becau-e it is only necessary 
for the hou'-owife to vacuum the 
rugs first Then apply the Blue 
I-Uftre foam and when it U dry, 
\acuum the carpets again. Blue 
Lustra can ha used ui any type 
of rug sham.Kxier or applied with 
a long handl.-d brush.

Blue Lustre concentrate when 
mixed with water createa a bil
lowy fuam and makes original 
colors spring hack to life like new 
again—lea'I's pile open and fluffy 
and carpels stay cleaner longer 
because Ih'-re is no oily, gummy 
residue to cause rapid resoiling. 
It's safe to ii.se on the finest 
oriental rugs and cleans upholstery 
beautifully

You wii! find once you have 
tru'd Blue Lustre that it is pos
sible to cl.'.in .soiled spots and 
pathways as they appear without 
going over the entire carpet. You 
will find that Blue Lustre alao

handy to keep around the housq 
for any emergencies because it is 
complMely odorless and non-flam
mable.

It Is economical to use for one 
half gallon of Blue Lustre is suf
ficient to dean threo 9 z 12 rugs 
or several pieces of upholstery. 
It is also arailable In quarts and 
gallon sizes and now available 
at Big Spring Hardwaro.

Anti-Castro Paper 
Stoned In Mexico
CHIHUAHUA. Mexico <AP)- 

About 900 suidonu stoned and 
tried to set fire Monday nigtat to 
the building of the newspaper “El 
Heraldo," knoisrn for its anti- 
Castro attltudo.

Stones, gaaoline-soaked rags and 
■'Molotov cocktails’ * were hurled 
against the newspaper plant.

Prompt action of firemen and 
police prevented serious damage

The studeitts had held an anti- 
American and pro-Castro mooting 
just before the attack.

Byron's Has 
Dependable, 
Safe Service
Safe, dependable service by ef- 

fldent moving experts Is what 
Byron's Transfer and Storage 
Company guarantees to Ks cue- 
tosners.

Prom the moment you contact 
a Byron omploye tmlil tho second 
when your posseMiorm are deliv
ered to your new home, you need 
have no worries, for Byron’s be
lieves in handling your goods as if 
they belonged to them.

TVy carefully pack them away

In padded, sturdy packing cases 
making suro that thoro Is no dan
ger of any scratching ot* break
ing. In the van they art placed 
for the utmoot aafety and your big 
items are covered to Insure full 
protection. When you things are 
removed, they are handled with 
the same care.

Bvron’t ia the local agent for 
ITnited Van Lines, always known 
for their dependability In city-

wide, state-wide or nation-wide
moving.

The same high quality of serv- 
ico is extended to cuatoniers who 
uUliso Byron’s storage faciliUos. 
With complete oonfldenc# many 
local people store their belongingt 
hi Byron’s state bonded, fire proof 
werchouie at IM E. 1st Street.

Why don't you call Bryon’e to
day for your moving and storage 

Tne number is AM 4-4191.needs.

(asy Way To Kill 
Roaches, AnVs, Fleot

Okrtrcl cockroaches and anU the 
®Ddcrn way—with brush on John- 
alDn’s No-Roach. Kill fleas by 
'feishme No-Roach where doas 
B  Colorless, odorless coaling is 
Jtec’ iCe for months, and safe to 

9-01., pint. Get No-Roach at 
pur favorite drug store or super- 
tirket .

Rfst la

QUALITY
Comes First!
Leberalery Prevea Patati 
Thru 19 Exaetfag Qaallty 

Central Teat.

MFC. CO.
"A LOCAL IVDUSTBT~ 

Bgliway m Mel AM 4-IR2

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Trocter
•  Passenger Cor 

Tiree Of All Kinds
•  Seoled-Aire

rPaaeSera Prae» Urea And 
Tahee They Stay Betaaced.

~Taer Tire fUadqaarten'*

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

A«l Gragg DIel AM 4-79EI

FOR COMPLETE

PIPELINE
covfn acT ioN

DITCHING SEKVICE 
AND

KOAD BORING CALL

BtttU-Womack
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION CO.
SNYDER HWY.

AM 4-24M AM 4-7tM

IT'S
EASY
To Do Butingst 
With

SECURITY
STATE BANK

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1 No. 2 No. 3

4th A BIrdweB Mil Orogg W. Hwr. M
AM 4-m$ AM 4M 9I AM MMt

"WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

H. M. and Ruby J. Roinbolt

Rgtidgntiol — Commercial
DAY er NIGHT

KITCHING ELECTRIC
902 Gregg AM 4-5103 NT

Charlie's
Humble Station

CHARUX MINCHEW. Owaar
•  Arlee Tiree
•  lolfeHee #  Tubee
Get Our Deel On Tiree 

lefere You Tred#
Charlie's Humble

4th At Scurry AM 4d «

Solved -  Co rp«t 
Cleaning Problem

Irtanes IteeBy haa the aaawcr 
le carpet rieeelag. Blae tnstrs. 
a aew dmlipniiut. la aNsed 
wtih water and hraihrd hrte 
carpet ar aphaiatary. R’a sirii 
lag the way fartatten aoiars 
sprtng ant. The nap ta M l open 
and Miy. R’s eaay ta apply. 
OuahaM gaOaa af Rtaa Lnaira 
Hanna euaa tzU ruga. Avail- 
aMa at Big Bprtag Hardware. 
lU Mata it.

lE T , MOM! PM ROME!

CECIL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE AND BICYCLE SHOP

ALSO LAWN MOWER AND B ICYCLI REPAIRING 
901 West 3rd .  AM 1-2322

Buy Your Quality CARPETS 
from THE CARPET STORE

IMT Gregg
WHERE . . . 
e  Quality Is higher than Price 

e  Van have 94 moa. la pay—Na money dawn
e  All easlamers are eamptHcly satisfied

e  There is no tidcNna hasiaesi—A specialty ahap 
^ You find Big Spriag's largest A flacst salscilan

get on 
the 
cieoe, 
rptt-free
HOT WAT1
foo l over •

M O V I N G
WITH CARE EVERYWHERE — CLEAN. 9A.MTIZED VA.NS

Byron's Storage Or Transfer
Wa Give SAU Green Stamps On Local Mama Only 

AGB.Vr FOR UNITED VAN LINES 
IM EaH Ut Big SpHag. Tazaa Dial AM 4-4SS1

v . ‘ 6
4S

ifOMP|.ETE r * A D p C T  
fELF.rTlON X cM IV  r  K I

loe^r DaPanI "M r ' 5q. Yd. 
flLAMENT NYLON $Q«I 
|9-Ycar Gnaraatre 
|«r'. virgin Waal
H ilto n  »q.
Histaned With Pad
' e Haaver Varaam neaaera 
H  Armatrang Flaar Coverings

; United Discount 
Floor Covering

|719 Gregg AM 4-MJt

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
I'ndentaadlag Serrtca Bnltt Upea Teara 

Of Service
A Friendly Ceaasel la Baers Of Need 

— AMBULANCE SEE VICE —
9M Grass Dial AM 4-tttl

I2ydaa«l’rrf«
IITEI lUTO

Well IwitaB (P  right away* 
Take 24 mouths to payl 
COMB IN TODATI

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

Ml E. 9rd Dial AM 4-tlIl

Wide Selection 
Of Fine Furniture

PLUS

BIG
Trade-In 

ALLOWANCE ON 
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
OR lEOROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Furniture Depertnient

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-S271

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

Wa FafaAA . .
•  BEMINGTON STUD 

ORIVEBS
e  CONCRETE BLOCEB 
e  ROUDAY mLL STONEe EXPANSION joccr

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

CM Aa Hmatiktag task at eNz 
leg eanevaSa ant al yaee caa 
siractiaa schtdale. LsS aa bR 
le year srdsr aad dsBv».

DIAL AM 3-2111
CLYDE

McMAHON

**1 f * t *7***

At l a s
HOMES INC.

QUALITY BUILT HOMES
F.H .A — 0.1. And Conventional Loans 

Rennie McCann AM 34116

A\

O r n is h  y o u r
lOME FROM ONE 
Ss t a b l is h m e n t

can furnish your home from 
[ling room to kitchen from Big 
ring Hardware’s f u r n i t u r e ,  

^uteware and appliance depart- 
kents.

will find the nation’t  best 
howB manufacturers’ tnerchan- 

at Big Spring Hardware.

onvenient terma ar# available. . .
ne in tamorrow dhd broarae all 

ppartments.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

^FamMera Departmeal. 119 Main 
Phene AM 4-Mll

ASDSanea Department, I I I  Main 
Pheae AM 44M9

V

•  DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Farta And Aceetaoriet »  Complete 
Service Headqoartert. Fny Ut A Vieit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial AM 4-4351

PRESCRIPTIONS
ACCURATELY FILLED

£tUoaftdyM eigkt& ~  PHARMACY
1909 Gregg BENNETT BROOKE AM 4-7122

Hie Shape of Time 
Te Come la Hem 

TODAY!

U.S. ROYAL 
MASTER
Low Frafiie 

wMi the

X-TENDAILE
TRIAD

PHILLIPS 
TIRE

Company
4th e  J shnaaa
Dial AM 44T 1

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
Fee Cafes. Dreg Stares. Benety Shape. 

Bmher Sheps And Feed Stares
LINENS AND UNIFORMS-

RegMar Servtee Or CaS Fsr Special 
RaqnireaMnU

Leeal Operatiea — Laeal Feepla

BIG SPRING LINEN SERVICE
in w. 1st AM I-24M

Propane
Butane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phone AM 4-5911 
More Than A 

Decade Of 
Dopondeblo Service

-O fV I M l

PLENTY of 
OUTLETS

K)t aiT UMtOT-
t# wire ter the fa tere ...an d  
better Hvlag.
Knengh elrceUs, eatleSs aad 
■witches h ^  see te serve yea h»«
■taatly, eefatewtiy and srceiBmi 
eally.
U yeuD prsutda sdegnals wiring.
I’ll fPriiMh plenty of Inw-eoet, 
dependable pewer.

Tear Klertrit Servaat

M A R iC  IV

AT A BUDGET PRICE
IT’S THE C O M M U T E R
$279.95
INSTAU.ED

Brings
Mark IV  quality 
to the low price flehL 
FiU almoet every e v l  
Get a demonstzaUon this week!

W A R D S
• a * v a w m e « «

24 Mentha To Pay
221 W. 3rd AM 44261
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)Cout Troop 4 
leets In New • 
lut Monday

I Court of Honor for Troop 4 wu 
rid In the new Scout but near the 
l:g Sprint Uuntint and Fiihinf 
hub Mondar. Abnoet M parcnu 

■r.d friendt attended.
J E. B McCormick welcomed the 
[roup for the huntinf and flihing 

and presented the troop with 
flats. Sam McComb dis- 

scoutint and the history of 
p  bit spring. Arthur Leonard 
pcug.sed scouting in Titx^ 4. The 
reop is sponsored by Cosden Pe- 

|rol«m Corp.
Teoderfood badges were given 

s'oel Gutielles, Jerry Atkins. Bob
by Lee Atkins, Harry Cannady, 
pohnny Cockerham. Jimmy 

N'eal. Bobby Watson, John Da- 
îs. John Tabor and David Cobb.
Second Ciasa badges were giv-

t-n to Wayne Turner, Mike Clark 
|ind John Davis. First Class tndg- 

went to Jerry Cryer, Frank 
ptorn. James Wortham and Dan- 
hy Kirby

Mike Frazier received his Star 
piout ratings and eight merit 
iudses. Receiving the friendship 

erft badge, besides Frazier, 
»ers Jimmy Henry, John Smith, 

jr.my Mims. Te^y Dietz, and 
IS'̂ uddy Owens.

f
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Dawson Awards 
Contract On 
Two Buildings

m
On The Move In Paris

Military vehicles—4rerks and armored cars—reU 
past the Grand Palais ia Paris as the Fremrb 
govenunent prepared fer a (eared paratreop la-

vaslea by army matlBeers from Algeria. Basee 
and ether civiliaa veUrlec move aalatenmpted 
la the background.

DIAL
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Thousands Jailed As Terror 
Spreads Over Face Of Cuba

G. SLAIN  
LUSE

ISei laiueuater 
1 BIk. W. sf GrctB 
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H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON, OD 
MARSHALL Q CAl^LEY. O D 
HAROLD G SMITH. 0 D 
CHARIJCS W NEEFt',, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Ub Technician 
GALE KILGORE. Ijib Technician 
WINNIE HARDKGREE. Office Manager 
LETHA MASSIE. Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE, Assistant

106-10B West Third Dial AM 3-2501

By 1%« AbmcIaI#4 Frvot
A crackdown on religion. Ter

ror. Jails overcrowded to the 
point that private homes are used 
as prisons Terror. Increased sup
port for Fidel Castro.

This is Cuba as pictured by per
sons who taw it only Monday. 
They were the first to arrive 
aboard Cubana Airlines planes, in 
New York and Mexico City since 
the abortive invasion of the is
land last week.

Many of the 38 who flew into 
Mexico City were hesitant to dis- 
cuas what they had seen Many, 
like most of the 62 who arrived in 
New York, inaasted on anonymity.

A foreigner, who told a Mexico 
City rihwsman he feared repritals 
If hit name was used, said there 
had been a sharp increase in ar
rests of priests and other religious 
leaders since the invasion.

He said about 20 leaders of a 
Protestant school were rounded 
up and taken away by Castro au
thorities Another passenger inter
jected that priests were being ar
rested along with politicians.

"Estimates run from 30 000 to s 
millioa prisoners arrested in the 
past few days.", the second man 
said. "Jails and penitentiaries are 
BO crowded Castroites are taking 
over large homes to bouse them "

An arri\^ in New York said 
"there is nothing but an atmos
phere of terror in Cuba "

Despite the talk of terror, there 
were some wtw felt Castro has 
gained strength since his Soviet

armed forces threw back the reb
el nipa.gion.

"Before the invasion, SO per 
cent of the people were (or Cas
tro,”  said Harry Dolansky of Mon
treal. "After the invasion, the 
countty was unified behind him."

Dolansky and Henry Marvin, 
both of the Allied Cigar Corp., 
said they were treated well in 
Havana and even were able to get 
telephone calls to and from Mon
treal.

96 City Fines 
Total $1,725
Ninety-aiz fines, totaling $1.73S. 

were levied in corporation court 
last week Topping the list were 
47 charges of dninkenoess, paying 
$1,204; five with no. drivor's U- 
cense, 279, and (our speeding. 270 

Othw charges and total fiaes 
were three violations of driver’s 
license code 219. two following too 
closely 220. two affray 240, (our 
vagrancy 224. two improper leR 
turn 220, Qvc running red light 
235. expired license plates 25. 
three driving wrong wav on one
way streris 219, four with no vaHd 
driver's license 295. disturbance

LAMESA (SO—A low combined 
bid of 284.604 for construction of 
the new Ubrary and health-wel
fare building was accepted Mon
day by tho Dawson Coimty Com
missioners.

A tentative estimate of 28S,0QP 
had been placed on the Ubrary 
building alone. With hn alternate 
bid added—cabinet work in the 
health-welfare building — the total 
figure is 285,134.67 for both build
ings.

Hays Construction Co. of Mid
land was the low bidder and was 
awarded the contract. The com
pany bid 260.038 on the Ubrary 
and 216.U2 for the other building.

The City of 1-amesa wiU pay 
half of the construction costs of 
the welfare budding, 27,270.

Start of construction of the 
buildings is expected in about a 
month. Twelve companies subimt- 
ted bids on the two projects.

Littlejohn Rites 
Set Wednesday
Funeral rfteO W  Henry Jeffery 

Littlejohn, 47, of 1208 GoUad, will 
be at 2;10 pm. Wednesday in 
river Funeral Home Chapel irith 
N ial in Trinity Memorial Park. 
The Rev. A. R. Posey will offi
ciate assisted by the Rev. S. E. 
Eldridge

Mr. Littlejohn, resident of Big 
Spring for IS years, died at a lo
cal hospital at 1;18 p.m. Monday 
after a three months' illness. He 
was an oil driller and bad worked 
for Duncan Drilling Co. for 19 
years.

He was bom in Ranger on Jan. 
20. 1914. He and Mias Katherina 
GMt were married in Reno, Nov., 
in August, 1943 He wae a mem
ber of the Baptist Temple Church.

He first came to Big Spring in 
1924 Later, he left tbia city, re
turning IS years ago

Suniors include the widow; 
one daughter, Joyce Kay; three 
brothers, Cecil, Houston, Jack. 
Corpus Christi, and JeweU. Big 
^ in g ; three sistera, Mra. Jettie 
Jonea, Corpui Christi, Mrs. Mary 
Lou McLoad, Corpus Christi, and 
Mrs Juittie MassingiU, Denver, 
Cob).

LEGAL NOTICE

Ideal Laundry Gets 
Webb Contract
IdeM Laundry umI Dry Clean- 

era haa been awarded tiM con
tract for Webb'i U8AF Hecpital 
laundry, according to Floyd A. 
Henderson, procurement office. 
The 210,410.19 contract eevers a 
year.

The contract was awarded last 
week foUowing competition by for
mal advortiiing. Eleven bids were 
invited, two were received.

Corbin Named 
Lions President

Big Spring (Taxes) Harold, Tuowfciy, April 25, 1961 11

LAMESA (SO -  BiUy Corbin 
has bMn named pretidem of the 
Eveidng Uooa Club. New officer! 
will be installed aometime In June.

(Xber offievs Include Charlea 
King, first vice president; Elgin 
Daria, second vice president: Ace 
Kincaid, third vim president; 
Marion Powell, secretary; Ed 
Brown, treasurer; Son Key, tail 
twister; Ray Braswell. Lion tam
er; and (Ur^ora Paul Oswalt and 
Jack Lauderdale.

Holdover directors art Frank 
Dennia and Don Cox.

LEGAL NOTICE
in k iu rr 's~ sA L xn i*irbstatb 

■z nrtiM W Ml Oceir •< s«l« iieitd 
■ ta* 71k Say •( AvU. IMl. out •< 

DUIrul Court of Tu t w i CoM|tz, 
Tm u , tsik dutUclol Duirtet. ki Coum lia 
snS-C. vkorWa KlmbuO MUUm  CowDOnr, A eoceonuon. m PUMlIl ood m. L 
NuoKun, NtWMin't iupor MorlM. kM.
W al^toton. R. a. Tolloy d k-o TaUoi
Xncuic Cwnpwr, Clzd* K Tbooior. Sr.. 
Cttiotao noUonoi Book ki AkUoao, Twtorr 
L H. aioirtaua db -0 BUtoomb Carnot 
Computy, kMnaooa Corpot Compooz, o 
corporotmi, Burtaa LtafO OomnaiiT. o 
corponItoB. B. J. SoriliM. lac, B. J. 
SrrTkt Company, Inc d-k-o Tho Cbrmtcat 
ProccM CouipaBy tad tour Socwtly Baok 
art Dattodaau. I dtd aa Ow Mtk dai 
a< April. A D., >M1. Mry upon Uio lol- 
looiao doocHkod load oo <ho araoorty «l 
Uw UOTO umod Doftndoaia mualad la 
Howard Cavttj, TtXtt.
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H o( Mock “  “
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o( taid AddKMa <d neoed Ik Vot. IT- 
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Coiaitr. Twai. 
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nrtaoo McOewoU HoUkta Add
City M BW maa*. Howard C .......
aa. tMormic la Ikt plat of oaM addl- 
twa roooriid la Vot. 41. m m  M4. Ooad 
Rfcorda ad Howard Caantr. Tina*.

mniD rARCtl: AU tkol loai 
oaioM la. la aad apoa rony-llTO <4S> 
toal aa Ikt Waal porUaa M Wa L X 
and I la Sleek "A" Karta'i AedWea la 

' Us Senna, iawaid (non-
_____  urw ad Mad h ^ d  IM

teal date and sT tan M wMia faclaa 
on TTurd Straal, Hie Serlnd. Howard Cobb 
It. Tokaa. aad kriat tkat canaa Maaa- 
twld aalaU eroated k> tad wadar a ctnaM 
LEASK dalad Hoeamktr Zl. 1*44. uaen 
laid proparty. tkocalad by Unia A. Haad 
arttnt ky tod Uirauak ktr duly auUionaad 
aiot* I aJUJC a. HXAa loMUwr wltk

225, two improper backing, three 2Sd"if“ iT irBit. ini <d“ ik5r

__  m  ATIOM BY runucATtuM 
TO. W W. WISTi Ikt Mki 

apauaut tl Ika taM W W. WKSTi 
UDkoaaa halra ad Ika unkBowa aaoiwt 
Ika aakl W W Won. Dactaaad. Ika ea- 
koowa kaira ad Ika aatd W- W WOeT, 
dauaaaad. aad ad tkair Mtaawa apimaa, 
dacotaad. Uw Mnl krira aad Meal rap- 

Ulo lakaawa eain «d ika

Tka TPwa ed Ks Banna.
ty. Tnaa. M  air

auat _
ul Inipramneiiu Uwraon 
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~ Ika aoMSamn. Bsward Caualy. Ttaaa.
tUle ad Mad kaliw Ids
on. . -an RraM tad SB laal M wldUi 
faclnc aa TWid Straal. BM Senaf. Bow- 
ard Coolly. Triaa. aad kalaa Ikal aar- 
laM LaaathOM Batata traan d wr and w* 
dar a cartala Maaa dalad Haraeibar tZ. 
II4S. oito aald araptny. aaacutad ky LU- 
Ua A. Baad aeta* ky aad diraaak kar 
duly DatkocMad M*a(' Earla A Baad, aaIdGMSf ■
tw tfcFr Ptm
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KSTtoSNemd Want little tires or 
•sized tires on jour compact?

osoeowA 
mepKAdON 
f WAX CAST, 
ptopiia 

rg IWtSeLF/]

WHICH IS THE R A M B LER  A M ER IC A N ?
r

X-RAY BOOK! 
coaaPARCs

SbmII compacts like Falcon. Cor- 
vair, use 13-inch tires that turn a 
million times more every 10,000 
miles—run hotter, wear faster.

J
RaasMcr AmcricaB is the economy 
compact with big l$-inch tires that 
look better, run cooler, last longer, 
give more load-carrying capacity.

tnCE 2I-Pi|i Hhistrattd X*MY BOOK At Your RMiUtr Di4tr Conpam *61 Cvs Sidt By Sidi

Get a Rambler American!
X -R w  •tfo'vs it's B E T T E R  BU ILT
Cooipars Fatoon, Cornel, Corvair. Valiant, Lark, 
Lancer with Rambler American's thorough exotl- 
IsBce, such u  9,00a-«rald Single-Unit constnio- 
tion. Deep-Dip nistprooflng up to the roof.

X-Ray shawt H’s m BETTER BUY
The better-built Rambler American •Jfkiolly car- 
riei lowest price of my U.S. sedan. It is priced up 
to hundreds of doUan LESS than AIX -other 
UA. oompacu.

Wor/d Standard of Compact Car ExceUenca

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  C O a  2O6 Johnson Street

theft under 25, 230. driving without 
lights 25. three failure to yield 
right-of-way 230. parking at fire 
plug 22, improper start f r om 
stopped positien 21,i. excessive 
noise tio, expired inapection stick- 

i er 210.

Den Has Varied 
Studies Monday
Flag study, an Indian dance, 

songs, and ^scussion of the var
ious scout honors were on the pro
gram when Den 6 of Pack 14 met 
Monday at the home of Mrs. Bluf- 
ford Turner, (MM E. 19th, den 
mother. She was auisted by Mrs. 
L D Thornton.

Attending members were Lar
ry Rrurni, Gary Gattis. Billy Ray 
Faulks. Ray Wright. Stanley 
Thornton. BiUy Loftls, Pink Dick
ens. Lonny Smith, and Jerry 
Cryer, den chief.

Refreshments were served.

Clean-Up Week 
Tentatively Set
The Clean - up committee, a 

branch of the civic development 
committee, met Monday in the 
Chamber of Commerce and set a 
tentative time for Clean-up Week, 
according to Carroll Daridson, 
Chamber manager.

The week beginning Friday, 
May 19, has been chosen pending 
approval by city officials, M said!

A program (or the week will be 
outlined at a meeting of the civic 
development committee Friday, 
he said. Later, members of the 
committae will meet with civic 
chibt to determine what will be 
done in the drive to improve the 
community.

Cancer Drive
LAMESA (SC) -  Hundreds of 

women will join in the f i g h t  
against cancer here Tuesday from 
8-90 to 9 p.m. making house-to- 
house calls to five information 
about the disease and accepting 
contributions on behalf of the 
Aiherlcan Cancer Society.

Mrs. Bill Spires and Mrs. Ray 
Renner head the campaign.

Flier BlamtUst 
In Bomber Crash
WASHINGTON (APf -  The Air 

Force has found a jet fighter pilot 
blamelaaa in the accidental shoot
ing down of a B52 js4 bomber 
April 7.

The Board of Inquiry found an 
etoctrical malfunction caused a 
abort dreuft that fired a Side- 
wiMlar missile from the jet fight 
or flowB by Lt. James W. vai 
Scyee on a training miaston 
Three of the eight men on board 
the bomber died is the rradi 

Vaa Scyoc, a native of Mattooe, 
ni.. Is a member of the New Mex- 
lee Air Nattonol Geord

aaaicm aaS SaTlaaoK H aay. al aack 
at Ota BiiriaSkali akava nawwAi aU
lianant clalmlat aay tUM ar kitaraal M 

Mae adraraa la PtaktufTt Mtaraal la 
Im  Ra rf>B (Si. Black Me TBOBB 
III. Ctil^ AHO SnUTHORH AODITION.
aa AddUMi la Ika Oly «< fegtorkw. 
lUwayS Caeky, Taxaa. DBEBimAHn 

BBXTmo:
You ara karaky innnaSiS M aaaaar 
r mina a wrtuaw aaawar la tka Nam-

-aiS _O B B rr» o
You ar

ky lUlna ___  _  __ __
Htri MMaa al ar kafara IS a'cMck A U 
M Uw riTM MeaSay at Uw aeptratMa at 
Fany.Twa <4Z> (Mn haai tka AM  at Ike 
Mauaaaa «l Ikw CMatioa. mow aakui Mat 
Aar at May. IMl. at ar kaforr 10 «  
acMtk A M krtora Uw Baaaraklo Ola. 
trtet CBurt at Baaare Oaaaiy. taaaa. al 
Uw OaarUwuaa at taU CbmUt m BU 
SprMa. Ttaaa

SM  FlaMlWt Fttawa vaa tUaU M 
taw caan aa tka liM ear at Marck. 
IHT. m Ikla Caaaa Ha U.SM an 
OockM at aakl Caart. aad Mylad C
MniBinyr ys. w . w w est , bt  al .
Drlaadanu.

A krwt alalapitat at Uw aatura at IkM 
•VN la aa tadava. ta-ak

PUdMIfl a auMc M Traaaaaa TV 
TUM tar Ika Wla aa* paaaaaatam at Ow 
MMvMf Atacnbe* trad at landM  PIVB (|>. M fM a  Ha TBBBX 

III, roLB *  sTiuTiioRH AomnoN 
an Additwa In Uw CUy at BM lartna 
■aware OaaaaUf, Taaaa. 
nakHiff Ik (nrlkar aUeikw (kal kt haMa 

Uw uiia aad
daaerlkad lank ___ ..._____ ___  _
ky Tktat at Uw riTt~('it yaiw atatata at 
Umllallaiu at Uw tula at Taina. vWch 
kn la aamnallraly atamaaa aaW aaakkit 
U taenrar add land widtr allnallani at 
aaaraakla. cacnlnaBaa and ndrtrar nna- 
•raalan at aat4 Mnd (ar n aadnd a( Flra 
(t> rtaaaratlTa yann elaknkw tae> 

dalT rattatrmd. and aayM 
taaaa tkaraaa aa aama kaaaaaa dua t 

ck aarled
etafiilltr furlkar aUa«aa Mat ka hath 

Ike Ulle M Ika tbeaa daacrikrd trad at 
lend under the Tee (Ml renr tutuu 
at HmiUtlona at Uw SUIa at Teua. wkleh 
ba la ifflmiallrtlT DtaadMS and aaaklni 
under alWtnUana at prarrnMt. eantinaoaa 
and advrraa puaraalan at aatd M ^  tor 
Ttn (Ml yann nakui end aaMytn* Ma 
tanw. to raaarrr Uw utto aad aaaaaaalan 
at laid land (rem DatandnnU 

If Mia auauaa la ad taruad vUkki 
Hlady (H) daya -Sttar Ika data at Ikla 
-manat. H tknil ke raiumad uaaarrad 

Tlw etneer rareullnii UUi ararraa akaU 
annally nacuto Ika taaw tnirdMa 
Uw, aad mnka diw ratnni aa Uw I 
dhwru 

ISSVBO and 
Ika trnl at ti 
Sprint. Taaaa 
A. D. 1141

ATTEST
WADE CHOATE. Dtotrtd Ctotk

AB at tala Haa Hkw 
l*y Blaraa till aad Twaria 
tak Ha St. tOMM tlU X M t  
la Uw day at BM Sarait.

at aaakar
at Hrwiam-t Sap at Markal. lae, 

rddaarid ky atotk aartHicatot Baa I far 
MS Marat, aartifleala Hn 1 far aaa 
•kara and aaditwaia Ha 4 tar aaa
■hare

SIXTH PABCn.
(SI Tea (wy
(In  In n
ADOmOH . _  . _  .  . _
Heaard Cannty. Taut, accardtoa la Me 
plat at wid additlen reeerdad M Vat. II, 
pace MS Deed Beeorda at Maward Otua- 
ty. Ttkat

Aad I win aa Uw M  day at Mar. 
A D . IMl. tka MOW krnw Ma Hral Tuaa- 
dar to Mny. A D . tttl. kalwaaa Ma 
kaan at Ian a'rlack la Ma faraaaaa 
and laur e-ckxk M Ika atliraaaa. aatr 
Me a iS  
pukka readaa 
aken Maan and aa 
ael lad. al aad to
Beiiaa Daor at Hawmrd CyiailT. Taaaa

toad end aranertr tor tato al 
adaa tor caak. to a art ala aa 

aald SIkM Fnr- 
l a f  Ma <3aari 
CwiailT. 
traaa.M Uw cut at BHl Sprkw.

MILLEH HAHRM 
■wrW at Haaard Caapty. 

By A. O. MkdirU. Dapdy Murttr
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DIRECTORY
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in Service
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AUTO SEKVin;—
COMPLBTB BBAKB BBBYICB

IM BMI ird AM 4dM
MOTOR * HBABIHO «Y ic a

m  MMugg AM >ani
ROOFERS- •

oorTMAK Roorun
Mn RataaU AM knu

WBST TBXAS BOOPIHO CO.m  ftMt tod AM MWI
DEALERS-

EAST PARK ADDITION
New 3 Bodroam Brkk Homot

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO CLOSING COST 

To
VETERANS

•  Ceramic Tile Bathe •  Central Hoot 
•  Scenic Location

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Saioe Offica — 2300 Morey Dr.

JACK SHAFFER, AM 4-7376
Daily 9:00 A.M.-7:00 PJM.; Sunday 1:00 PJM.-6:00 P.M.

Matarialt Furnithed By 
Lloyd F. Curlty Lumbar C6.

WASSON PLACE ADDITION
—

a a a Now ixclueiva Location . e *

F . H . A a

SomII Dewe Paymeai 
Ao4 CleelHg Ceet

Ne Dewa Faymsot 
No CtoMof Ceet

BEAUTIFUL BRICK H6MES
Now Undor Conetruction 
For Informotion, Contact

Norman English
Solos Offico —  Wasson Rood 
Sowthwost Of Mhrcy. School

Doily 9:00 AJM--7:00 PJM.; Sunday 1:00 PJM.-6:00 PJM. 

Mottrialt Furnishtd By 
Lloyd F. Curley Lumbar Co.

SEE E. C.
a.

Smith Construction Co. Homos 
BEFORE YOU BUYI

Booutiful Homos In
Suburbon Hoights And Kontwood Addition

4. ♦  ̂ •

PAYMENTS
TO FIT YOUR BUDGET 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

OR/

CLOSING COST TO VETERANS 
Minimum FHA Coat

Johnny Johnson, Roprosontativo

E. Ca Smith Construction Coa
MMweM BMg., t il Mote. Rm IB 2SI4 AM Or AM 24418

wATKiHt pnoeocio-o r  tkm
liai Orrai____________________AM 4 d 1
OFFICE 8UPFLT-
'tROMAA TTPBWHITB04irr. SUPPI.T f 
Itl Main AM 4-aHI

A
41

RtAL KSTATl
■UBINE88 PBOFKBTY
HOB lALB MaW nMirili Maat 
y ytart aM ttaal traaa dal 
poaia Will taU kwOdtoa awd 
at laaa ihaa aOM yakM and
cluda aautomaw aad toarrliandlaa 
ba (Manead tar aaariy aakl 
Wm 4M

orapartv 
vttf IR- 

Coa

GRIN AND BEAR IT

|<4«i->'(a|

7 wouMn't ta^on U lt Varriage prepafatfon  ̂ courso r
N k n o m n k w u m o fU jtM m d ,tY p m g M d b o o k k m p m tt ,,, ' ‘

DREAM 
FOi TD« HOME?
KENTWOOD

FHA
Mtalmam Dewa Fayiaral < 

Ah4 Ctofhig Ceele

You'll 
find it 
in .
beautiful

ADDITION
G-l

Nk Dkwe FhyhwbI 
Ne CtodiBg Cette

RONNIE McCANN
AM 3-4116

CHUB JONES
AM 3-2945

ATLAS HOMES, INCORPORATED

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 

f lL E  BATHS— FAMILY ROOMS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

. 0.1__F.HJL
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
too BAYLOR— AM 34871 

9:00 AJA.—6 PJW.— MON.— SAT. 
1K» PA(L— S PJA. SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

Use Herald Classifieds
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WORTHY 
CONSTR. CO.

nw
Ml

REAL ESTATE
■0VSC8 rOR SALE At

NATIONAL REALTOR WEEK, APRIL 23-29
IT DOESN'T COST; IT PAYS TO

CALL A REALTOR
1 an a Reallar . . .  I P M fc  Myaelf — T# pratect tha ladlvidual right af real eatal* awMrship aad ta 
widea the appariiiBlIy ta eajay It; Ta be hoaarable aad haaril la all dealiagt; *Ta aeek better ta regre- 
aeat my clleaU by buildiag my kaawledge aad rarapelence; Ta act fairty lawardt all la the apirit af lh« 
Galdea Rale; Ta acnre well my camraaalty aad thraugb It my caaatrjf, Ta abeerva the Rcaltar’f  Cede af 
Ethlee aad caafann my eaadact ta Its lafty ideals.

PERSONAL Cl
PERBOMAL LOANB. oanTcalad 
W or^' alrk. Bd«aartyab $nU MRt

krmt
Tata.

BUSINESS OP.*^ D
MAJOR On, Commay toryka' dalkn for 
lonM. Ban docky aad aquUMainl. Daya.
BALK OR Trada .Malm dl eocnpaay aarr- 
let auttoa. Mud taU dua to oibor kior- 
tala. Loeatod 4lh and Circle Drtya. Con
tact Jack Lavta. Bhtdn Ford BhRa, kW 
Wad 4m.
BUSINESS SERVICES E

Lumbtr -  Corptt"^ Applionc* 
SPECIALS

BALE OR TRADE

1 Laie* Sedroom ham* m  sere 
Mm ) hr iravUif Unuly. 0**f i 
anas aiM. 1 (uU; o>lar«< batbi, aU Isra*
wsik-la ckiMta. Urt* kUciMo. dUlaa a 
artos aiMi. w«»a*r.dry«r-»leflrte A n *  
saasrWtnm taacad backrarS «M

AM 4-45S9
Shr d

aOOM BEiCg. eatpac drapaa. BM;
___ _jn. air raadKIoaad. conar M. OI
Laaa-SISM aouar. AM altar t:U

at tTRAM oA aaU-SMM aguar 
raacn brick boaaa aonaldar lala maMl 
truck, car ar caatedid traUar ai trada

•In Air
UU Uojrd________

waamoou___  _ __ ______  f i w

AM 4-a(U. _________

i
BSOBOOM. 1 bath. ISM dawn, saw 
MSM dova. aM loAa UU Mddhiak

Vn74.
FOR SALE

WKW ) badiaoa honaa lacatad J 
iTBBi Mhaai. Juat caaiptalad—raady
new I badiaaa bauaa put aaaplatad— 
raadr la aiara aeu a lot.
We Build FHA-VA k  CenventioiuU

f emes
UILDERS. Inc.

Coahoma. Texaa .. .. LYric 4-atl

JI. H. SQUYRES -
lOOS Bluebonnet AM 4-2433

b 1

\

w
i
b

4 ROOM ROUSE—H aara. cUy walar. 
alda amr Uataa. MM. MM dava.

h^aa Sara eav aad ddekaaa 1 acra
adMabw lins-tarma. 
ARARTMI------------KNT ROUSE aa Oattad mA RM.
a RSOROUMS-WarUi Raalar AddRMB. 
taa> naar M—*

• n w  t BEDROOM brtM
» 4 a a r

aacaM Irada.

THREE BEDROOM 
BRICK H0&^^

r.HA. LOANS

Call
RAY S. PARKER, BuUder

AM 44140
SWV ■■■iRRhdldM new WIA

FOR SALE
New ostra lerse S-badroom bouae. 
177« aq. ft. floor aiiRce. 3S-foot den. 

ceramic UU baths Hardwood
floors, ceotral heat. Outside c4ty 
limlU OR Old San Angelo Road.
Qply tl4.0IO

• AM 4-7J7S 
TRRZa ERoiooai. bM  kcaiMa.
t td 'T S la J rC a r t

a* aaraa, aU d 
LAnOB EEICE

n MSEIaa.
SUbbaa. I

a bade.w..H .
aanat. M  EW IM . f lM  ____
LAEok 1 BEOEOOM-EW MEl M M  
tM  dawn
a EBOEOOM hdWMad
V S o  DUTELT ~i badraaas I— aa aa RW
- - aaRt ar«a ana 0a«ai amat

T T
Loan. S Be^oom brick. l*k 
baths, built-in range A burn
ers, only YTSO for equity.

Expert knowledge ol valuM. su
perior aervide and assurance 
of (air k honest dealing, are 
all yours when you use a Re
altor for all your real estate 
transacUons.

A  lot of house for only $10,300. 
4 bedrooms, two full baths, 
central heat k  air, 2S% car
peted, established loon. Own
er will take some trade for 
his equity.

f  et US help you with your real 
“  estate (ftoblems. We promise 

no miracles — Just honest ef
forts. We sell over 80% of all 
properties ws list.

^ a d e  your equity lor the equity 
■ in this 3 bedroom brick with 

attached garage, fenced yard, 
on 4V«% G I. lA>an, payments 
only $16 30, on Purdue, call 
US -  wa will trada with you

Our Special this week, 3 bed
room on Caylor, only $7,500, 
payments only $35 on 4% G 1. 
Established Loan. Buy the 
equity or we will refinance 
for you for $300 down.

Roomy, large $ bedroom brick, 
attached garage, t*li baths, 
centra] air k  heat, establish
ed yard k  shrubs, only $1,000 
for full equity.

bill S h e p p a r d  &  co.
MnlbQlo Listing Realtor 

Real rEstate k  Loans
1417 Wood AM 4 -M
DCLDXE UTIMO — Vnt Ihaa a ytar 
aM. 'lam aaoklM aaa. aU cUcUM kSi'ĥ  
aa. aaraated I-Ual4 kiSruitia. aaar Snf 
as. E aloaate aad aiaraft. I bas* aaram- 
la Ma balbi. brtrk laaalnmina. daubla 
caraorl A HS.M bam tar SN.Ma 
LAEOE ROME • WaMUastaa Eauteaard.
1 baSiaaait, aasaraM daa, 1 batti.

CiaCLR DRIVE • S baSraaaa trama. tITM
aaaW* • SMM aaiaiaH
NEAR REW Fare • m sum aweal.

W Bar BO.—a farMib 
1 aaartaicata. IU.MI. aaajr laraia. 

R ic ir  IROOME ■ Dapiak aad I ba«- 
aar ata Ttata> haaaa. araeaaaa StM a 

lar IS M  wte aaad U m  
lYCAMDEE ST Mlaa S kadraam ham.
aalT H .M  Taiawa 
MS k sat n .  LOT

A raal baa tar SISiS 
MT. VEEMOW-t bidraam trim. 
IM nanilT aaraaaau

JuiniU Conway — Saleo 

AM 4-2244

GEO. E a iO T T  CO.

u
JAIME (JAMES)
3401 AlEhams

MORALES
AM 4400$

S BEDROOM rENCEa iMtOM  Mas- 
IM  MM; F.EA Maa at tTJM 
abla. iaaa EWSaatt. AM tASsl_____
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-M7 171$ Scurry

IfM DOWR • aM  batik, t kaernH.. 
i  riraili kaRa. Iifsi aaraalad STaa 
raaok draaaa. ktiaOia • Oia Caawal kaaL 
aaaSksr AUaaEad aaraaa Taaaat aaw. 
tlSM TlOini - I kadraaw bWl kriah. S 
baUM, draaaa. vaU laadataaad. t A  raO- 
waid laaca. aata aatta. aWaaead ta*

!**1* jC3f*lS!!k. at
eawalMal* aaraataS
w. alWlaic batti M .

E
a

■rittT SLa —' — » w — — — ■ I —
krlia mm. laralr aarwit- 

m m  baMwaas
taiaarl itaraai tl4....
LAROB I nOEOOM brM.% «aMr 
wiE aMasaar aabd

Laraa^lrta 
rtral baaL taallaa 
* MMtS aSl la

?  Novo Dean Rhoads
AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster 
Virginia Davis AM 34M

anMRTEINO SPECIAL 
Hart't s ham Iba lam  (MO? eaa sal
------------ ------------- - -------------------- , ----------------- • -

balha. Paarl daa-tlrmlara snuia lataMM 
kam a baRMa alira Rmaamr aaS^M  
B ^  Maai iiiRasbaanas mE Oalt 
Issms

IIOVR Rl TOMORROW 
Rums a kiSfiam bcM A bWah kBah-

MuIUple Listing Realtor 
4M Main

Real Estate • Loans • Insurance 
Off AM S-3S04 Ree. AM 3481$

REALTORS IN BIG SPRING
Robert J. Cook 
E. P. Driver 
George W. Elliott 
Mrs. W. D. McDonald 
Worth A. Peeler 
Marie Rowlandt

W. J. Sheppard 
Emma Slaughter 
Tot Stolcup 
Harold G. Talbot

MARIE ROWLAND
Salaa-THELttA MORTOOMS3IT

AM MOTS AM s-aei
■RICE I badraam. 1 Ula baUw. alactrtc 
kueban. buab daa aub nrrplaei. aaraaud. 
tmitO) draan . ratiiarratid air. dauMi 
larsaa. palW- lancad aaraar M  AU tor 
fl4 aia..taha trada
OWRCR TEANiPBEEED-J b«lriam. 1% 
balbt. bardaaad natr>. euatom draoaa- 
laraa ktlahaa. MkSM M  Tatal tU.MO 
LAROB t BEDROOM. SH balha. babbr 
mm. daubla aaraan. aaad vaU «atar. 
4% aem. tl7.M. Owaar «UI earrT aata 
at t ear aaat.
LIRE RBW-t raama aarpatad. dual air. 
tracad rard. allaabad eariaa tSM dtwa.
Mi nwnUi
i BEDROOMS. CARPETED, alia rard. 
ianrad. tarata t7M dava. SM manai 
VacaM
I BEDROOM BRICE, t balha. alaatrit 
khahm, faacad raid. SllM dawa.

TOT STALCUP
RITA BAEKB 

4-1Slt M  W 1«_____  AM t-tam
pretty  ERICK trlDi. 1 brdraom Mrch 

-alararr tITtS daim. 4 
Ml. Is4

ODD JOBe-Rarmaa WUamao. wlU ean- 
Iraat aar carpantar vark br rapalr near 
aad bathroom. tUa eahutal Moa Coaerata 
vork. No loo loo aaiaU. Rapartaiicad la
bor. Auto ropatra. AM 4dUt; AM 44711

All $$f-75* WslIpBper Reduceg to ............ .». .*$# Stagk Roll
BOOM LOTS—$2.*$ >

M-U. Steel Rebar .........  ...............................  ft. 4$
IeS Westers Cedar feEclEg .....................UH# bd. ft
$.$sg.S iKdal Esterier Mthogsay Door ................... $5.3$ ta
H Obl,. l®.Vr. Gas/sslra Hot Water Hester ............ . $5541
Jelat Cemeet. 25-Lb. Bag • ........... . $141
Rabber Base Wall Palet. Meeey Back GaerEBtee $245 Gal. 

* Opea A 20-Dsy Charge AcceaEt

McDonald
AM 44087

OBT Of the ivlm with «  lunaioiie pool 
PtooeM* BuUGtr» Idc.s AM

CARPET 
L IE ’S Ml NYLON 

INSTALLED

ALL WG^L CARPET

tSfn

McCleskey
AM 4-42r *

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Peggy Marshall AM 44765
We Hava Rentals

BEAUTTPUL ROME Is Kontwaed. U N
as. ft. ftoar aaaao. aarpatad. alaatiia 
kUehao. lam  oaa. doubla tarasa

GARRAOR CAM racks. M M; air eaa- 
dElaiiora elieeedmrtced; kararard frr 
Ullaar. aa«k iaad; claanitpa. AM S-WS

son, aad flU aaod. CaU A. L  
> Banrr. at AM 4-SSS4. AM 44141

A-1 JAMITORIAL IKRVICR -  AM 41344. 
■Mp, *ax. peUab ftoorr. window elaaotns. 
Eaanaai afllaaa. caomretaL OaUr, waaklr. 
mmtblv.
RLECTROLUX-BALES and Sarrtaa. Saa

tmaiing bow aprlsbl raauuni alaaoor. 
ih Wa&or. AM 40071. AM 4Sm

la

$10.95 ,$6.75Faain Rubber Pad<

A R M S T R O N G ' S  

S t in d a rd  G a u g e  In la id  L in o le u m  In sta lled

~ $3.05 Sq. Yd.

YARD DIRT-rad aatolaw aaad. 
dirt, bam 
AM 4731

ftU
dIrL barnyard (arUUaar. Maalar, AM 4M7*

I BEDROOM MODSR aa Jahoaaa SIraaL 
Total pclaa

WATER WELLS MUM. 
Oaa ba naaaeod. J. T. 
Aekarlr _̂__

PaAit.
Oaak. PL S-7UE

LAROB COMMERCIAL lo4 aa Baal 4IB. 
BRICK ROUSE, eloas bi an Dauslaa.
I BEDROOM BRICK aa Barlar Carpaltd.

paoalad klicban. (aoecd rard Low aqultr 
BEAUTTPUL S bodroom brick. CoUoso 

Park EsUtaa I batht. aarwa. taocad 
rard Ixiw aoollr.Vacant.

4 BEDROOM. CORNER let. fancad rard 
WUI irll at a loat or trada lar aauttr 
la amaUrr bouts

I BEDROOM BRICK, t baUw. Low aquttr 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK bama S badnoma. 

aarport aad rarara WlU trada (<w 
sinallar beuaa-elaar.

FIX-IT SEOF, build ar rapalr ahMst aar- 
UN  Ihaaarthins around ri 

AM S-U44.
ill.

TOP BOIL, rad aalclaw aaad. aaUeba. 
drtrawar iravaL dallrarad. lata laraiad.

Charim Ear. AM 4n7t; AMplowad.
44447
VENETIAN BLIMtM aad^adta P m  as-
UmRlM Birpott reiMlr work-M v«Gr» eR- 
o«rlpoc« llodrtekA. AM »>)47t
BOBBY BLUHM. CUff OoedsDOOd. Mfnent 
cootrRcterR. curb*. ruUtrt. cmmumi. fM3CM 
OuRrMaeoH AM S SMI. AM ------

IKDIAB HILL! -  lovelT iMick bofiM. 9 
bedrooms, t boltu. btc dec wMb firo* 
bIrco. Rlrctrie kUtbon. doubio RtrMiOa 
M$3crpt« ktoek fonco. )oo«lv (own.

TKUCK. TEACTOR. LoodM’. «ad bock- 
bM biro >BUck top Mil. b$$mvard imi* 
Hrora drtvowoT triTeL eottebo. toad ood 
crovel dollverod Wtawtoo KUoouick. 
6 ^  MX MIST

9 BCDBOOM fvitntohod. lepormt# dlnlnc 
room, frocod vord. cloio io lltb Floeo
■hoppiDg CoaUr Totol 
dovo fit Mootb Ownor will eArr?

DAT*t PUMFIMO ftoroled. 
soolio tanlu. troooo trop* clo^od IUm —’ 
ibl« 9919 Wool m k AM 49191

PGppr
9 BBOROOM m Woohburtoii FImo 
BrAtJTTFtTL tTBW 9 bedroom. 9 botbi 

borne Corwtiod ond dropod Ntor

RED CATCLAW Mod- kornrord fortlttorr 
MCk lood Eopklr or boUd loocoo. Bo* 
movo iroM. AM >4dl9

Lloyd Fa Curley Lumber Co.
1188 E. 4tb AM 44242

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N K I UVESTOCK K1

FARM EQUIPMENT I I

TD-18A International Crawler True-1 
tor. A-1 shape. 4-Bottom Atlas mold | 
board plow. Fuel truck. Must' 
tell all or part. W W. Powell. Box 
46, Earth, Texas. Phone Lazbuddie 
965-3715.

PUI^RED WESSEX taddlaback iwtna
imported from Scclland. taiaoua for u.„ 
moat, lam IttUn and aicatlani toad cao- 
vtnlao. Rrfiilarad and brad tU.110 Boars 
availabla for craaa brardtnt WUI dtUrrr. 
Ort ready for the blab hoi prtaaa foraca.,t 
for laai. CaU CA 4IUI or writr Unlranaf 
Meat Procaaisva. Inc.. IIM Lancaaiar, C ID. 
riainrlaw. Taaaa- - ■ ■
m e r c h a n d i s e

FOR SALE

B l'ILD ING  M ATERIALS

SPECIALS

L
Ll

Two Complete Irrigation Pumps— 
Butane Power Units 170 Ft set
ting. 5-In oil lubricated, ll-8-ln 
bowls, sprinkler or open discharge

TAX .SERVICE El

e:̂ cam mamt. iriTTiih sia.4oa
new  4 BEDROOM. S baUu. kMclMn-dao. 
Mactnc rwasa e»aa. aUachad ta ru ' 
SM.MO. (UtS aquttr. claaloi aaal bKlbdad
OOLLBOE PARK. Isaair I badroatn brick, 
t Ufa baUu. fuUr carpMad. bla kHeban- 
^  alrntnc bwllt-lBs. aiackada ftaaa. 
Only IM.4M. raairtctad 
NEW J BEDROOM brick. S Ufl bathe. 
rarpM. bit kScbaa-dtci. nack bar. buUl- 

I la avaa-raasa Cbnrrbta Ula faaca. huso 
daubla larata Oaly SU.IM 

(SUBURBAN. RICE brick UEn 4 kad- 
rmna. I kallu. bla kUcbatwIaD. block 
tilt fcaea. cwlaiminc psal. alarwi arllar 
I acm land. Oaly SU MS, awnar wui 
tarry Iaaa.

COOK & TALBOT
18S Permian Bldg. AM 4-5421
East Bauta. Ol Preaarttat. Apnrslaala 
4 BKOIIOOM. I RATE M MU B SMB. 
■1̂  M aa aMar—awnar ranUr waaia la
r  ACREa IE aaulBaaat pan M tows tm
■ala iictrad rlaht
is P a M r  o n m m n  aia «ota i  kadraam 
kaoaa m I M. waald ba IdaaJ kaal 
Bfeukfty —MS.kW
rEBCnioOK ITDCCO WEB lam  

liTtouaa MNS4 B SMh SIŜ SS WtaL
J ACRE TEAHJER PARR wim I traUar 
bPMO kM̂  GMl M OMdtW BlAtlM Gl 
kpriM Wotttd uk« rad 
LAin BOUttB Md Ml 

M IcAk# J B . . .
RBtIDCirnAL tOTV m OMIM Fkrt 
And MifpRidi BoidbU.
Member Multiple Listing Service 

Jonanna Underwood, Salcd 
AM A41SS

BU YIN G 
OR SELLIN G
If It’s For Sale. We Have It 
List With Us If You Want 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire, Auto Liability 

Notary Public 
See Us For Investments

Slaughter
AM 4 2662 1306 Gregg

I REDROOM-1 bath, 
act Mr month SI7M

BOOKXBEFINO SEEnCE rmarlaacad 
aad raaaonahic CaU AM 41SU

I BEDROOM BEICK-with m  anaity 
Camrr lal. ntea lac at tan.

PAIVnVG-PAPERINU Ell

WASHINOTOII bLVD -  I badraom. I 
hatha, carpatod Fncad far oulck aala

CARPENTER WORE Palm, taatenr. aad- 
dmi. taoioa. paaar banaua. awocialuuia 
bi r*M properly Bin Poach. AM SStSt

ail.LdlOB ORtVB-1  bodrami and t bad- raocn bomot Raaotnably arlccd 
NICE i BEDROOM benw. IIS7M. Waar llUi Place ahnpplita Canlar

WITE ACERAOE—naar Oalorada iiy u trada far boaaa M Eta Sartin 
I UNITS m Crai-Mda ZuM aft Rwy M' Uwnar nuat taU

PAWTD40. PAPER Rnnatmi. raaatr. lanL 
lit Ha Mb laa amnU Adama. AM 4TaMi AM 4MM
FOR PAINUMO and popar banaiiu. 
D M MUlor. 1411 OlaM AM 4l4ti

EpytBCll* u PHOTOGRAPIIEM 112

Write or See
TED FRENZEL 
Shasta Ford Sales 

508 W. 4th A.M 4-7C4
____  Big Spring. Tex

FOR REST RESULTS 
HERALD WANT ADS

Outside White Paint Gal $3 29 
Barn k Roof Paint . Gal $2 95
Paint Thinner .....  Gal t 9S
.Ml Purpose Mud s5 Lb $I :s 
2.50 fT Perforated Roll Tape t 79 
2 0x6 8 IH Mahogany J>oors $5 29 
2 8x6 $ IS Mahogany Doors $6 :n 
Lawn Water Spnnkler .... I 79
1x12 No 3 While Pine ___  $19 lO
1x4 No 2 White Pine $12 SO

LUMBER BIN
211 N Gregg AM 4-S711

LET ME bbaanTidli Oml waddtnd. babr. 
ar lamUT aiwnn CaU Kauh McMUUn.

t  ACREa wrm | mm bauaa, claaa la 
town SSTMi S7M daww.

U LOTI M baaatUul addMMn la trada 
far S aidrcain bneb boina 

It ftCREa IB turn Raau Addttim. S 
Erdraomc wMB 7% baibc. 1 wrUo. ana
wKb wwdmUl atbrr wllh alactru tamio. 
Caatral baaL I air atadmanoro Raara
far cbickm and BrtaUtk. Prtcad far 
quick cata

at ACBRa-wEB W mlnamM
Ancala>S ACRES LOCATED m am A 

RMaay Baauittnl kanasBa ar 
abla 'or cammarctnl

BEAUTIPUL 1 ACRE trada bi aUrar 
HaoU Additloa wub m d frantaaa Aa- 
inalkli M aatnml laa im

MOer aSAUnPUL-S baem m. dm and 
kHchm tacnbmaltan. I balba Oraad W-
caiim. WUI laka trade 
VERT PRETTY I badmm and dm fie- 
nbbed ar anfundalitd Rail Urn buy. aro4- 
ty bama ale# yard TalaL anftirwimid 
(rose WmT Inal tana

A^44M4 far aapomlniani 
fA R P E T  C LE A N ING
CARPET AND Uphotetory elaanlmi 
ro-imibtc P m  cctunatac Madmi aaum 
meal W M Braakc AM

•s TELEVISION OIRECIOliV
WATCH lEWEI.ERV REP 

Rxrarr
E21

REOBTEREO 
Old claeka • aulcmalit - mranaaraaB, 
waiahaa timlaa matrra - tiaawtBcra i 
Bowm Zowalari. 4M 4dlM

TIE.SDAY TV LOG

EMPLOYMENT
H E LP  WA.NTED Male

F
> 1

R.MID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDI.A.ND

WANTED • OVER raad dwaal truck 
drirarc Aa# S44I Mual hAto at 
i ymra otparirnra ataari Tank Liaaa 
lac ._ Andrawt Rlakway 
CONTRACr TRUCKMEN amka M’S. ItaU 
ir rmfehed B aoar M wrtto ar 
MATPLOWRR. Em Ml. 
tad (M l 4SMII
CkB DklVBRd wantad—wuat kaaa City

SLAU GHTER
1 '
Ptrwdi AdplT OrcTbaimd Eua Banat

AM 43063

OPPORTl’NITY

for

AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN

9 M a « Xmm

I |» Ktra • rw M
4 ■lira
4 9k-KMMf Camtra 
4 4^1\rM iiGGftg % JMke*
9.99—kttuy •Gnirptii 
9 41 itpan• 19—*ock MArkH
• ik->ll«wt Wesiwer 
i.lk-LGrtmla
T 9G-Airr#tf KitoAcack
9 ik—Dogs Hkrxm 
M » - M « wr
M 9»-Wa«tb#r'
W »-TlM lUkoi

1) on
wrOMk.ROAT 
4 99> DavatwM 
7 tk -T w *  '
• kk-kAjr 
9 9k-PlA9 rra 

M Prlc» (• ktcWl 
19 9k
11 m  Tmik «r

CWWMGGMMMCWWMGGMMM
IT 9k-fl Co^ tm  11 Ik̂ NtWfl 
19 kk-HlttWAy PAtra 
19-lk-AlAAA 'A AWAr 1 99 J aa Mattat 
1 Jk'-LofVtiA ToiMlg 

Or Ml
9 9k rtra  nwAA Am u

1 9k MAkA

I 9k—MtrA'i M’woAi 
4 9k—Diwammma 
4 Jk S«CDir ARmira 
4 4k—‘nifAA ktoefAA 
I 9»-ktArck For A4a 
9 Ik- NaUI kAHlfTAM 
9 49- JUpofl 
9 rk Nawa Waamv 
9 lk-«kck MArkPi 
9 Ik-W m «W TpaIA 
T Ik U Rlcki
9 tk—k*rrr Cawm 
9 tk-DAtAOChAMAA 

Ik 9k Maaa WaaiAaa 
Ik Ik-BArwA %m4 AUaw 
11 9k-JAfk Paaa 
u ik^tgA 00

MR. BREGER

m that aaarklaa. Lam  
Oaraea IM  dawa tatum OI
EDUCED M O m r TO SUSS

MBK̂  ■̂NP*
*imm aarpatad Uclae aad dkEm fwam 
BIraE kRebm tcWibar, malmai paMa,
tewmd race. aMalda itaraea tmw 

TRADE TOUR ROME POE BUUITT 
AU brltk > ktdrnian. l  taraiida bai 
Bktrm In butP M kPman TiM tom id 
yard and liadicaaad 
m i ataraea SMiif 

■TART PROM aCEATCH
a baanty cpai at BiM IPttSr tat

EOOHT BRICK -  t  BIttkt a ( _____
1-aloa badraimi. IH baUw. balE-ai kPcE-
m-pantry. WaU la wall .tarwtl Itt ayMw. 
-  - - tU m t. SSI mmiB.IMai

REAR MARCT BCEOOL
.**6 attmaUta

■9

ROCCO, Inc.
BulMert af lEdhrMaally DealgBed Bemca

For VDtDrant, On HoH Acr«
$ btdb bricb    $U.$M

brlefc, ftreylpce 12J88
1 bptb ba4eb 8488

RedfSPEi aad daa, 1 bwA brlch trial ......... ......  18,788

No down poyiTMnt, No clo^n^ cost.
Paymonff at low aa

Valaraaa ar Net. Wa Waat Is PtgEr« WMb Taa 
Or Tear New Rmne. Cal

M. H. BamM AM 3-2634 LY 4-1S01

RENTALS

FLUNISHED APTS. B3

t ROOM PDEMMEEO
»aM ISta Peurry. 
be kay AM 4-4NL

aBartmtal, bllla 
m  urn Placa

lu n A ^ icE

I PURNtaREDmly *-rm
I ROOM PURNiaERO aeartmmlt. artymia 
balha. fttstdalr. BtOt mid CMaa E. MS 
Mem. am  4-zar

WAGON WHEEL APTS. 
Newly Retlecorated 

Vacancy Now

AM 34848
Or CeB At 

Apt 1 , Building •
UNFURNISBCD APTS.
ESCB 4 ROOM aatunmm 

aniki. WaaWr 
■ AM '

B4
■ I

Gtaaa Lined
MLVilON

Bd( Water Heaters 
144.38

P . Y .  T A T E
1800 Weel Tblrd

I,oceI Firm—is Yrs. Same Leca- 
lioD—Good Opportunity For The 
Right Man.

Write Box B-n02 
Care Of The Herald

H E LP  W ANTED

RENTALS

lEwiNO DfaTEOCToa wan canmt sam- 
nmet Alt niM appairmaa EU«r.
rtrwi Thuradat. f W 4 »m  fU E  
Ird am Mm Mama

LOANS
PArsanol — SignaturA

$25.00 To $200.00
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

iCrawfard Halel lUdg.l AM 34481218

UNFURNLSRED HOUSES

WOMXN POE irtapbccM laPatima m ymr 
bem Puu ar aarl Um* Par micryiaw 

, cm Mrc Etcbam. Mil Or«aa AM ♦daU
WOMEN

UMPDENlaEKD BOUSE, i  
raal alia air amdlttmad. 
AM lean
NICE. CLEAN anftirutahad 

I alUM. W
I ROOM ROOBB WMb bath *4% Baal 
lEh. M  amcOL waiar paid.

AM bdaid
a. A tbmdi

AM S-EPl
t BEOWOOMB inrpURNISXBO 
IIM Eiiatili an mmrn Asm* Ml aala

Weal um.

imta

MOOBEinSTtc OUPLEE -  I badi 
mraa ttrma rarm. fmead baaiiard.
■art AM LTITT ^
iffcwLT ORCORATEO~ 4 ia_______
nMBad. daplay — ana badraam. ittyata 
bath 4WH Eaat 4»^AM AttlE____

2 BEDR^M  DUPLEXES
Nica Vantad baat. eaa rancaa. new rw- 
meaaaiara. I  aliaali pIna mrta aimea, 
taraea Apply ISPI Syanmara CaU
AM 4-1Bfl
I ROOM AED baW dawnaUtre
ftwiiiMtad Clam m. au I antaatar.
M  Will MB

Waiar

t ROOM. I BEDROOM. aMuniimad mait- 
maat. Nrar Atrbarn S4S Manth. vaiar 
{Ud^jM_4dHS____  _________
imPURNtSEBO DUPLix-4  ruma and 
bnlh (I badriaml. STM mmM. Oti kay 
tlM kyaamara. AM 4-MIS -  
UNPUENVUIRO

FOR RENT 
Or Win Sdl

With No Dewit Paynwot, Small 
Closing CopI—Glean 2 pad I  Bed 
room homea ia cenveiUcntly Meat 
ed MonticeDe AdtlitloB.

Blsckmon A Assoc,. Inc
AM 4-26M

Growing opportunity . . . dignified, 
interesting. profiUbte Expeneoce 
unneceisary. ScU Avor CoemeticB 
Write . . .

Box 4141 Midland, Texas
in ^ r u c t Ton

MIOE BCEOOL AT ffOMB 
Btnia uhara yaa UR aR Ttkl faralibad. 
dipt—  avsrdad. lau mamhly psy- 
mauu Par fraa baaklal urita Amartran 
Bcbaal. Drpl BE. Eaa tlH Odawn, 
Team EM ddik:

I
t U
I » -  Bdab af NtaW 
4 ap—Ray Raaara
4 M-Cartama
5 k» Barky
I M—Ntua. W.atfiar 
S 4S-Daad Uuardt
• tb-Daaaar Mm 
a M-Clrrla 4
7 ab-RMrmBn 
7 M OiMa oana
• aa—Oatarttvr.
I la-Rad M.ltaa 
a aa—Oarry Mmra

W Sp. Brat Wminaa 
ta M-Rmrmi sra
II » -  Ctaaa CUrrmP 
ISdS-Plea 0 «

KEDY-TV CH ANNEL 4 -  M O  SPRING
Day •citNV.Mtar 

7 aa—Par* Para 
7 M Ntua
a ta-RIrbare HalUial 
a M—Cam Xanaarca 
t » - I  l ^ c  Lary 
a M-Vldaa Vttiara 

la aa -Diabli Bapmara 
M M Parprtaa Packaaa 
II m-Larn If urn 
II la-imina Pair 
IS la  Nrui 
U lb- Wmihir 
11 Sb—Canami 
D lb-Wirw rurm 
t aa-Pira Tba Parti 
I ja Kama Party 
I ta Mummaira

MI9C FOR RENT
AND

B7
APARTMENTS 
Oyda E  TBitnaa. PIm Ni 
PuUdma. Bid WdPd. TUiaa
BirsINF».8 b u ild in g s

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN 

FOR CIVIL SERVICE

BUBINEai BDIUXEO m aaraar tl ID 
md- IM Weal PtrU airart Varam Jana 
lei. IMI R mimilad Ml Can Pinih 
at Mail Lcmdii ar call m a r  ai 
WEBalma fdtaa ballac. Tnm

We prepare Men and Women. Ages 
1846. No experieoce aecesiery. 
Grammar sdMol education usoal- 
ly suffldeat. Permanent Jobe, no 
Uyoffs, short hours. High pay, 
advancement. Send name, home 
address, phone number and time 
home. Write Box B-I838.

t sa- Vardwe h Twri 
I ik- 0ri«ikt«r Ogr 
9 lS-e#enf ewm  
I 9k c<tr9 
4 9k kofwr*
4 )k CGHMIM 
9 9k—
I 9k-N»»«. WH$th«Y 
9 4^Doiit Kd»»rkt 
9 ik -F  tkwr ICftoGt BtH  
9 9k-M«v»rtfk 
Y 9k—m»ut4iG*t 
9 9k—TVftirw 
9 » - r t w  otii A kwera 
9 9k>cirrlf TWaIfw 
19 9^Rw«i WeatAof 
|9 9k R.WRtiMi I f *
11 9k—Big kiorr 
19 9 ^  tew Off

DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR FURS!
Wbes ywir prerMua fpra are at aUke, II 
daeapt par id lake Hupred. U l  aa rlenp 
them pad itpre Ibem dariag Ike rrsel tarn- 
Bter beat!

CLAY'S 
44811 NO-D-LAY CLEANERS

KOSA-TV CHA.N-NEL 7 -  ODE.S8A

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
LODGF„S

C
■(Cl

SECURITY CAN BE 
YOURS!

1 pkonoOM dmtat. Pa- 
and am. M  m afamu. 

iMwr iamertUBi ikM ayaalad hmi. waibrt m 
Lrxlnttan. AM bSll ar AM adtlt

fanaad yard. OMy
PAOOLB UP • Bara ta ymr ranaHa 

I utwia aara Blm aWra laraa 1 raam 
Bama. Oaraaa. Pared lUed. cBy aUBtlaa. 
Only tUJM • taka aama trada 

arOBTB TEX MONET 
AI Brtck-I badtaaota. t baUM. Early 

UUJNy

MMC. PROPniTT

COLLBOE PAM
Jail a4mt U^a barn vafitiM Mr E 

VBB diaam fit&ii dairy. I 
baibc Gtiic aaNi Aaua. PEA

IMMACULATE B CEARMOtO 
Ell I badriiam chcarfal kudwa and 
atak Carpitad aad drmad OlWty and 
paMrT Prauy boUi draiama WMa. t m  
Se a  ar aaaamt aWalEiar taan. Pn^ 
mrata. STtM 

A EOklB TEAT PATE ITS W AT-t 
raam daptaa. S bafba. aaalyaad u riE. 
Ovnar aarrv RrM mat. HsTnawa. 

TEAT C O O m T EOME siaaana »  pMN
A9lk9t 7GW 

k if tk9 «

FOR SALE 
Two httiUtngi in Coahoma to be 
demolikhed. Tourist hotel aad mI- 
Joinlng Roberts Buildlag. Brick and 
frame coostmetion. B i^ accepted 
until A|wil 31. See Bill Reed or 
Wcktoo Weaver, at sita, Coahonui. 
Texas.
R iNTfALS  ■

rURNISHED APTS.

I aooku AND bam. laralMii Lacatad 
^lIjOiMad. BUM pnM. AM t-lS l at AM

n^juT'UEfnkjhro^i^^ ^

NICELT PUENUEBD bama. t ______
kUebra tad bath. Ill M uaak. Dart *M 
4-4l«; nMBta AM bdStt
S ROOMS and baM. tlmt m. IN. aa
uMWim mUd AM aiTSi bwara s am.
VERT NKE S badraam traUar

B. P.
Na IS

Raealaf’' Maatlae. 
TameM. • Ik pm.

ORrar Cktor, Jr BR. 
L. D. Caaa. sac.

stated  MESmaO m«kad 
PMmc _Ladca Na M  A P
M A M  arary lad M  am 
TBurmay nlahti, S : «  am.

fTATED CONCLAVE EM 
CammaiMry Na. n

Learn Cleaning and Dyeing In 
Spare time. Unlimited Potential! 
High Pay. Kmployinenl service 
Opportunity to have a BusineM of 
your owB with smaO inveetmoat. 
High School Educatioo not neces
sary. Men-Women-Couples-Short in-1 
expensive Course—Send for Free 
Booklet, giving name, oddreae, oc
cupation and phone.

1 aa-nntMar Day 
I 'l l laarN Harm 
S Sa- Bdea N EtdM 
4 aa Baya> ftbaatr*
4 Sa-My LNUc Marvtt 
• aa-CluMk Carpa
I M Papaya 
t Sb-Pmacrbla
5 M naaaty Irfiail 
l  aa- Daaa Muordi 
k ta- Naui Wmtbar 
k » -W iy  om 
T.da—Pakfiar Enovt

Oobia Ouua 
Saa ViUm  Sam

7 M
I  M• » ____ ___
k ta- Mala Brrak 
t JS- BraUwn 

Braanatin

Item-Mam Boarba 
M Ik—Team lUday 
M M -T w ain  
NUNKIIOAT
a m Nawi
t lb -Cant Xannrm 
k ta—I Layt Lacy 
k la-Vidaa ruia«a 

Ik M Daubla Eipocara 
M M Parpclm Packaaa 
II ta-Lara af Ufa 
U ya Imrm tat Ts'rau 
II lb OuMBia LlaM 
11 ta -L «a  af Rflay 
II M Warm lira- 
1 aa—Pica TW Pmit

I ta-Pnebtar Day 
I lb—taarat marm 
I ka-Rm# cf Ni«M 
4 kp. Ectsi *niaatra 
* Ih-My LiUla Marfla 
k kP-Clatrb Chrya 
k kb-Poaayc 
k Sb—Pinoccbla 
b 4b—Dona Kduarea 
b ta Na*c aaaibar 
I  M-MaUba Run 
T la-Danarr Mm 
I ta-Anaal
I M -rra  Oal A Srerab 
k oa—Ctrcia Thratra 

M aa-Wtm aycru 
Ik lb- TUtaa Taday 
M ba- Wmtbar 
Ik M - l ^  a« Sporyi

__________________ __________  M aa-lSaatra
KCRD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

Mmimilrg 
-VardM U Ta

k la Rmimaitty
araaim

MILLER INSITTUTE 
BOX B-1187 Care of Thd Herald

kay A 7 N  p.m

NIaa lacMIm. CaU AM aSTtl

dran-nau.
AM bbUI

Altar k M pm . ____
____-JIM
t ROOMS and'  M .  alatm air ____
U iM  Etna paid. tM. Pmatd rant. IMS 
Eaat Clh
UTRA NtCB-S

ItODRRN tr ailer  baina. ram ar laaaa. 
m  mmrn. AM b4441. kama M. ONfm 
mad TraUar F»rk ̂ _________________
S ROOM V u iN IB i^  kama. al MBi 
bald ChU AM 4-Nia

/oa Laman. EC. 
Ladd PmHh. Em.

C A L L E D  MEBTINOIKXTtNO EM 
Ha ISM a 7 .mme Lodat Ha ISM

M  AM. Friday. AarS 
7.SI pm. Wick In BA.

UNFlltNISHKD HOUSES

BKDHOOMS BI

O^MPORTAELR AND BmtmnMy ttlaad 
dMtmaa *t daua-

aaliri aaa Bumdia. 
alaawte. Una Slimt.

EDWAROP EBIORTS
Mam mtpt M  imrnla. rkirmPM 8
s s  ssTdo in fe

BAST 14TB

ROOM! POE lam. Air imdPImad kM tk 
makTima EaM.JW Orryi. Irana Martin
S BEDROOMS. I AOJOINIIka batti tm- 
ilda aatiaafai, aM aaadRiaaad- M  Sabn- 
aan. AM AttM

__n, bath. Mralahad
dupici. Mt mintt MP-A lim Pli
iwNiIra kta um PfbM
PIIRMIPERD t M  S raam aparimanta. 
VBb air aaiMMIeMaa 1 BUIc 
Man AT apply Hr Wad IMP
S ROOM PUENtBEKS

I  BEDROOM BOVSB-ttb 
kP lauipddk. MbUUar AddEMn.

1 Rl«b ,
LTrtt

aim. VMNari mlcocna 
R. L. Marrlt. W M. 
O. O. Emhat. aaa.

"s t a t e d

Oa-

ROOM

aaraea aoartmt
a iM  paM Atmty ISkk IMm _ _ _ _
EBAtORAELB -  I ROOMS M  an rate 
bath, matalra. PrfTBta mtranm i "  
*4*7».
I LAEOl" iioOM ir rima M E ayM _riSr*l lOT*** ■•••W. MBt pntd.

UNPtmMiattRO I
Jnbnaim kMjmnm AM 4-atM.
I EEDnoOM UNPUEMBMKD 
Doan, aaraar lacaltm. mad 
AM 4- M M __________ _________
S BEDROOM. Ani imltMiam Dam tar- 
naac. tBrnttad vmhar, W-m. Paaaad 
backyard. IW MeSma. AM 4d7bl.
REOBCORATED t kEOROOM Bama aWi 
a u M  i M i fllM. Ikis kyaatwirt. AM 
4-4774

_____  MRRTDfO BW
ttfinc CBhplar ITS. R A tk 
riHiradayrAark tr, t:M p.m

ITS. R
----------- . _____ ____________J
Work M B A  Datraa

W O R N 'S  COLUMN
r  at<ai aaad I 
a Japaa

TEI-CRBM PARTT 
kaacatmmt. Ipauin 
ntl Rmnalt. AM
OOltVALRSCBirT NOIkR 
ar tm. it e inmead dpi 
Mra. J. U Umar

4 4b-Car------
I bS-Tayl Baar
• tP Nam -------Tr
4 IS-Rapart
4 IP—Laranila
7 bP-AUrod ERahmae 
I.4P—Oapoly
5 IS-Denearom RokM 
k:4P-Oraa Mortm

W :4P-Omcmtrattan 
N »  Nam Waamir 
II fh-Jatk Paar

NEDNRADAT 
4:SP—Claiifaam 
7 M T*dn« 
t sp-say Whan
»:tb-Ptny ram RuneP 

M M PiNf  M Rlaht 
W SS-CmeankraWm 
II 4P Troth Or

Oanaaaotpaaa 
II .E  R CoaM Ba Tm 
II tP-Ram

tIM

U SB-Barm and I 
IS H—ftCTot Jaan 
I ts-Jan Marrayirnal

Ur MalamI tP Ta
I »  P r u - ___________
1 4P-MatRMa 
« 4b Carlmaa 
4 4P- Nrvt Wmma>
4 lb Rrparb
• IB-Wa#an Tram 
I IB Prfoa It Ricbb 
k:4b-Parry Came
• SB^BUIa Traapar
t H—Ptiar Laraa Mary 

H IP—Thla la Ta«r LNa 
It IP Bam. Naoihar 
U 4B jpak Paar

COSMETICS
LOXIBR'B PINB CUmiaUaa. AM bfSM 
Ml Bait lym OBaam Marrii
CHILD CARE J1
CHILD CAME M my 
aaM ISm. AM btSU.

SI4

m jt Mrtmt. R.P.
OmM.

BfO BPRINO Aataai- 
bly Rp at Order a( 
am Bambav far Otrta, 
laRlattm. Tmaddy.

•  Lam  b raama mM lib Bamp Lam
Brlmmem. OdfPBa. OiUy WIH- 

< RBPORB BOTTIMg Ofe ftLLIHb-&ack 
an . *tm m alert BROiacR. Bm HSm T u

VIRGINIA DAVIS -  INSURANCE
rARhiB *  K A N cnn AS

krroMlIka EOTBL. maa imam W.M 
traak aad ap TV. Ptcoty parkkw apaap 
iraa Mra. Afloa CfcUdara._______
NICELT "pURNIBEBD kadraam. dttaaU ' 
aMalda aacranct iMa LaaamCar. __  I
BIDMioOM. PROMT 'lairmap iriTata

2 3 r S B r a ^ i5 ^

TWO. TWRES rmra kpaWmiali. I raam 
fpralak u  haura. Bhn Oamtp 
M  AM 4-S417

p S  klaaaad • Bi parch. imaB aarttp CM LiN-
cactar Apply MS wTNh

nCBLT PURKimSO 4 ream ipartR 
VRB artrala balk. WpEBni diataacc
ttm  IP7_ kpiru  ____
ONE. TWO tad iBrdp' raacn fanitcBcd 
iBPrtmmta. AS pnra*b. aUBUm

WONOBEPUL LOCATtON-Oood mlybbor- 
" Eatra Mraa bakiamii Near Nhaal 

iim Piam HwaaMd am 44mi
d Baci aM

April SI. 1:M p al
~ ' I . SUaUIBarbara 

W A
Aaa Ravard, Eaa

RIO Ladtt

MRS EURBBIXI Narmrr ipm Man- 
kay mramh Satargay, HIT Elmbmad.
Call AM bTIM __^ ___ _
MRk imikOAN S baW mrWyT day-aMht.' 
7 dart vmk AM b-4ftl. tN AyUord.

Edvarda
Maa

KRBP CHILURER M an biaia. SIM Ma
im AM )-14U
WILL CARE far 
Ml Nartttnd mB

M an

LICIDfaBD C U D  < 
1114 Waad AMbSsr

k  my

ttmnaa WbNakar. R.O. 
Waynr M< ~Saynr McDada. Saa

UNPURNIBRED b ROOM bama. ahanl 
Mi ^ a r d k  Elyd. Mrp J« 
AM M IMda Orttfln.

FARM S Hum N  ( •  #41 Aeroa 

RANCHES no alasB sad locatioos 

We Make F m n  k  fUoch Lm u m

GEO. ELU O TT CO.
00. AM  Sd$86 1188. AM  S46M

Santry. AM 4dM ^
BOOM A SOARO Bf

snsriya.AND

FURNISHED APTS. BS

nfiifUNRD d P X M T tA jn in i immp
MUc B T  TatP SMi Wad I h B-
my m _  _____________>■ _ _

RANCH INN  APX 9TM EN TS

IM Wad MBTSf

NICB APARTMENT — I riamp wiTau 
bam. btne paM 111 OaUad AM bMM i

West Highway 88
Ckaa S ar k raam anartmoerta Vaated 
Ham Lntmdry ppaMlaa Rear AR

I ROOM UNPXfRNlSNED Raam PInMbad 
itr vadttr. SM amath. SMRmtm. a M 
4-MM

FOR REST RESULTS 
Ute NeraM W«w$-A^

S ROOM PURNtaEBO martmant. bUR 
I ̂ y.^Oayli ardatiud. BbMs MN Mam.

4 ROOMS AND Batt aikarak 
4B Badrtm BMRvaT, Can AM

^ H A L  NOTICES . C2
WE MATE MOrlCD-addmt aatMtetartna la ear budntaa tamalrli campln Plaatla 
fla«m aad nuannat PUdar awMc far

VERT ATTRBkmvE 
Canidad; brick knrbt 
tM u id >  cam k  taa
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a Paint Gal ts !9 
r Paint ... Gal tJ 9S
ff .....  Gai t its
Mud iS Lb $i ;s 
srated Roll Tap* t 79 
dahogan; J>oors tS 29 
Mahogany Ooort 16 79 
Sprinkler .... $79 

ITiita Pino ... $10 4 
i’hito Pino .....  $U 50

MBER BfN
'Jl AM 4-5711
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.A M )
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RaaMeaRal *  CoaBasarteal
T*lly lUctric C*.

AM 4 ^  in  ■. iRf

ARCTIC CmCLK 
Air CoRdMiaRera 
'Also PiRips 
IS.N ta u m i  
P. t .  TArtt 

IIM Waal TkM

FARMER'S COLUMN

KARM S£RVKB_____________________ K$
jiAUea SKO aaratM an R.OaMparaa.f
ireur nuiuti. and Aarmattr aMMiuHi
1 icd JCI'.:JDUU CnrnU CtHMM. WNl Urw-
\tt Mod' snnass tasM LTru aMM
m erchandise
b itlo ing  m aterials LI

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  2x4 $#ts

West Coast Fir ............ O  ;

•  Corrugated Iron , $Q9S
Strongbam ..................  ▼

•  1x12 West Coast $7 4 5 !
Fir Sheathing __________/

•  W est Coast O C ^
Free Cut 2x4 Stud. Ea <3 J  ^

•  Asbestos 1114$
Siding, Sq...................  I I

•  Square Butt $Q75
Red Cedau' Shingles . ▼

•  2 8x6 8 SQ95
lH-*» Glass Doors —

•  rremtum OuUide 8 7  25
White Paint, Gal ^

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SXVDER, te:xas
iJimesa Hwy. HI 3-661J

IHK-.S, PETS. ETC.

'53

'53

P.ACKARO aAsor tadaa -Ra- 
dto, heater, ttxariard dkift tntli 
oterAnvo. tlBs is 
really a haaer , P  * / *3
CHEVROLET 4Aoor tedaa 
Staadard siRlt Ym  oouldB't 
look for a better aecsod car

'56
..... . $235 '55

1501 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
ANOTHER FIRST W4TH 
TIDWELL CHEVROLET 

100% WARRANTY ON ALL 
OK USED CARS

CHEXltOLET bapala Atlaar Hdan. Facterr air caa- 
thtMoad. po«er rteeriag, posrir braka*. C-Z-1 glaas, 
radia. htaar. petrergtode. A eao C l f i Q R  
owner car ywa naeit ape ....... ; p l O T W
CAOUXAC 44oar Ri Sfwctal. Folly eqtupped. Beauu- 
fal jet black Raiali. As aew as you C 1 0 0 K
•wold waai R ta be ONLY ......... ^
CHEVROiET Adipor ppdaa. RadM. beater, siaadard 
skift. Acyhader etigiac. Beautiioi twodoM C C O C  

MvtMfBv cor of tbt vattr

Btg, spring CTcMOk) Htroid. Tundpy, April 25, t9i l  T3

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
'Ask Your Neighbor"

ap Par ! 
ward caatxwl Ra- •

$1685

'59

'57
A  CORVAIR 3-dppr aadaa. tU 

W W  booPM CaoM driwp flip
RY m tf
M igM y  Rptd $1395

'60

'55

'54

'60

ftauk. TbP cooaainy car of Ibp year 
FORD ^door tedae Standard shift wuh ptwedritw, 
good tire*, rwbo. heater. If ywarp looking for a
good aecoad car see $495
FORD rdoor Coonlry SedM. Beaut rfitl twoAoa* Baiah. 
FordocBauc. radbe. beater, power steering, power
brakes, wliite wall Urea S850
Are you reader far your racattaa?
CHKATtOLET Adoor sedan. Power-Gbde. radio, boat, 
cr and air caoditiMied.
A good fjenOy car ..

DO YOU NEED A GOOD PICKUP?
CHENTIOLET H-te« ptekup. This oae la fake new.
REMEMBER .  mckup $1850

CORVAIR tdoor aadaa 
ttfal red tiaiah. Radio, 
er and daadard $1285,

i l

is a good iBTestmcBt ............

A Good Place To Do business I I

u
nebtsTraro m alx  cTiWTubM pub rwK. ' am 4 7I4S
nm  sAta-BoMMi acr.wi.ir
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-CCM LAIB«M. I
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•U*. ITSt Own. ca

I uxRMAN saxrnxaD r.rw.r .4  
i.i>. ua. mUr. am» mn.1. CnU . MM
70T >WXWOiaxnBO«)M~
• -S PlOTM. BcUbmc. am 4MS1

•Si

HOI 9KIH1U) GOOm

C A R P E T
•AM •»

TM*4.«« 11M

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE

Gregg AM 4«Mt

L4
RrFF Toca enrpM. Wevnrtut amm*
t'.ut.M foMMMM M > to.T ImaCt. o n  R: Luet.. anp mw aiu. Uwir. .lee*
i-.c iSiniBB. BM.Au>. Pm tnclBs Kerp. • »f»

COMPLETE 
SET OF PADS 
For 4 000 CFM 

E ’̂APORATIVE COOLER

1—  28x30
2—  22x36 ..

ksleniliuto
AS90C1ATC STORE

WESTINGROl'SE Aad NORGE 
APPUANCE 8F.RVKE 

Fact« 7  Tralaed Serviee Mea

TRANTHAM'S 
M w* »M-< n. i»-»M ••■» r.r 
t il WfR 4th AM 4AIO

JU Jjpciy
am  44141

AMr.w.
m  n mmb

go 2 eyeW filter flo washer 
irmperatura selection no wash 
and hnaa • month warranty $12 DO 
monthly one payment detiverx 
other reconditioned wathera from 
$49 •$

MERCHANDISi ________ L
ib t ’SEMOU ) GOODS________ JL4

R E N TA l^
Rafrtgeratora T  $• montlj
Rang ea • $7 Od raoolhty
Runaway Bed* $5 0g Waakly
Wa Rent One Piaca or a Hooaeful

W H E A T ' S
9M West 3 rd ________ AM 4 ^

LSIOr 1--OL R-ROOM GROCP 
consisting of

a.fr1(*cMa. Rm * .  SFm c  OMMi . S 
FWM u.w« « •—»
1 c«eiM T.st.- I T.SI. Lbbmb » - r ^  
PMiwow Pull. u n m n  MS Pm  
SprWW

all this (or only 
$199 IS 

$19 09 Month
D & W 

FURNITURE

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
#E/\ FORD 4̂ ioor sedan C 1 A O K
O V  \M aticiae. Fordomalic, beater

t C Q  PLY'MOITH 4-door sedan V-9 engine. C T ^ A R  
^  w Pawerfhte transmuaion. beater ^  U  O  J

f C Q  DODGE 4-door sedan. PoMrerfhte trans- 
J O  misston. radio heater,, air conditioned ^  U T  J

f C 7  CHEN'ROLET 4-door ttdaa C O  A C
^  '  Kylinder. standard Mnft Clean .....  ^  T  O  J

t C C PONTIAC 3-door hardtop C  C Q  C
J  ^  RadMi. heater. Hydramatic A real buy at ^  J  O  J

/ r C  PONTIAC sUUon wagon C C f i C
Radio, heater, Hydramatic Only ....... ^ J O J

tC  A  CHEMtOLET tlatioa wagon. 4-dour. C A C A
J * *  Radio, heal^. aw conditioned ^ ‘ ♦ J V

i C 7  DODGE H-ton ptekup. C T f i C
J  / V-g engine Only   ^ / O J

' 5 5 , T s ; : r .............. $450

.J o n es  M o t o r  C o . .  Iiii*.y

DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 
101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

DENNIS THE MENACE
T ■vg

L

CHEVROLET aa-

$985
i r o  MERCURY Pbae- 

J O  tM 4is T  sedan.
Air 'CamtitiBu d̂. p e v e r  
hrakaa. sleering- Reflects

$1385
« e O  ip4$USfi F e r A  

Amermw engiaa- 
arad Fard, a mmm yen

S T - $785
« C 7  F O R D  aadaa.  
J /  Siaadard daft. L»>

2 , T : ^ $ 7 8 5
« C 7  MERCURY Pbaa- 

J 4  taa aadaa. That

$985

# K 7 *B D 1 C E IpaeW a» 
J F  daa. Paewry air.

fn S T l $1085
« C A  HEHCURT 9AHt 

J W  t e d a a .  Taka a
K '* ....$785
A r c  U!«OOl.S aadaa.

Faclary air eaadi- 
,t$M8d. Hart's a aaU. gand

. $685
A C C  CHCVROUCT lal^ 
«F J  Air staliaa wagaa.

^ ...$785
« C C  OLOSMOULK V  

J  J  aadaa. Lacal eww-
$585

C C A  UftCOUf Mtw. 
4 *4  A i r  rw fcuw t.

r ........$385

Iniinan .loiit's .Molor ('o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Ruwasala i Opaw F;30 FJXL AM 44154

* I f  >A t\ANNA SA^EU K S M tf& X lO jM  DDNT MMJUyOC 
im  s m i s  iiisi hot B J r u x g D / H ^ C ig ^ V

20S Runnels AM 442S4
leonard foodarama side by tide 

combination in mint condition lota 
of food storage for BtUe money _
only $13 00 a month with very 
Lttia down

operating telex isiont for as bttle 
as $49 99 with terms available . . . {

HILBLTI.VS APPUANCE
304 GREGG A.M 4̂S3S1

.APPUANCE SreOALS
BFVDIX Duomatk Combination 

Washer-Dryer. Good conditioii.
$9919

H ardwick apartment siie range

dmp I a* dib.««» 
M.WM SMIM a Bums
MwU ant a casir avtm

I 4-Ft --- --------- .
I'M. t-W. W «»«W  U tS

! sou! Vm4 awUB.r 
I XiMtnc irwiac nncaiBi
lull aarxx na

GENERATOR 
STARTER & MAGNETO

Parta k Oarvka
Taka OmM Grwrralar. glarttr ar 
Magweta aft aw4 bring M la na 
and aera Ike dflMrarc. IT 
yean In the tame Wt artan.

WILSON AUTO 
ELECTRIC CO. •

4H Eaal 3rd AM 44721

LAWN MOWERS
Sharpened

Frre Pkk-l'p

IMIvrry lerwtra
INDEPENDENT 

WRECKING CO.
dnydrr Bway AM 3-037

MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE

CARTER FLUNTTURE

21$ W 2nd AM 442»

REPOSSESSED

l4ke new $99,961
*89*3

ADMIRAL 14 ‘ Portable TV. Good 
condition $69 95

GE refrigerator Full width freei- 
er. Excellent condition 199 95

MAYTAG Ironer. Like new Only 
2 months old. Take up payments 
of $14 49 monthly.

Terms As Low As $5 00 Doarn— 
$5 90 Per Month Use Your Scot 
tie Stamps As Down Payment.

FURNITURE 
DEPARTMENT '

119 Main
New Kingston Sleep Set. Reg 

$79 50, now only 949.59
Recorcied wood arm aofabed. Very

nice ............................  $29 50
2-Pc. Llring Room tuile. Foam

robber ........................ $49.95
New 4-Pc Sectional Beige or

brown ........................  $149 59
RetMiilt Mattress ............... $1916!
SPECIAL PURCHASE on Sanuon- 

ite Bridge Table Sets. Reg. $94.751
Now only ....................  $39.16

Wt Give And Redeem 
' Scottie Stamps

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

TsMa OLYMPIC 21-In 
TV Reg $19916 
Radio-Rccord Playar-2Ma. TV 
Combination.
Reg $299 95
Radio-Record Player4t-la. TV 
Combination. Like new l-Yr. war
ranty on picture tube t|Q Q 4y  
Reg $490 95 I f T
21-In. Cabinet Model ARV'I.N TV 
l-Yr. warranty oa 
picture tube 
OLYMPIC Stereo Coo- 
sole 4-«peed changer ^ -

■OtSRHOU) GOODS U

SlL^TRTOXE T\’ 

17-ln Fortabte Suburbanite 

Looks Like Luggage

■Ot'ICaOLO GfKMW U
l-SED FUR-NTTURE WA.VTED

W. «W  S«? fwar Miir.mSMi m SHI 
B n  C on m nn ^  Mr »«w SwriMB Bbi.

SM tsas Xbm ms' T>wXMy.
< 4M y^m
j ________ ocB wtTAirr_____

'  ttiiiUMTO VACVXTM th

2C5I?̂ T̂d *
Just 31 Bm yet givos 156 aq in. a f; 
brigtd. Moaidy picture Luggage 
beige color.

tor GO Firt

Studtboktr-Rombitr 
SoIrs and Srpyicr

'59 LARK 4-doer, d-cylinder, r«din, howfor, nvwrdrtwo,
5,000 actwni miles ........................... . . . .  .51395

'SI FORD 4-doer tfation wagon. Air tend. ...$1195  
'57 FDRD 4-door. New ewerheui {oh on engiiw $R9S
'56 STUDEBAKER Ffeaident. Dnly ................. $695
'56 CADILLAC 4-<loor. Air conditioned ...........$1275
'51 NASH Rembler ............................................ $175
'55 DDOGE 4dk>or. Nice cor .............................  $475
'50 STUDEBAKER Chmnpien, 4^feer ............... $145
*49 FDRD 2-doer. Good tranaportatien ............. $150

McDonold Motor Co.
299 AM F24U

DAYTON THOkOMID 
- PtlMIUM

8iAiaaa0> ••
NrSm lT I 
•w.’.angctTiai 80

IfWSKW

All OH$«r SizM And Typ«t
SALE .PRICED ACCORDINGLY 

THESE PRICES
Good Until Sot. April 29

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 Eeat 3rd

OLDS — CMC
AM  A462S

*99’

WHITE’S
202-294 Scum AM 44171
orrx MS m wsunar w aw w « 
bmS ■>»ria» « nil Wwna. Wl WM M .
XM 4- W U ________________

T 6 r “s a l e
Owner Leaving Town 

Beautiful French Provincial divan. 
165. Tappan gas range pracucal- 
ly new. 169: Kenmore aniematic 
washer—used very btUr. 999; Com
fortable everxtvffcd am  ehair, $15 

1919 Ridgeroad

Its Main AM 4-sais

REPOSSESSED SPECTALS
Bedroom Suite. Reg $219 $9 value.

NOW ONLY ............... . • 9916
5Pc. Oak Bedroom Suites. Reg. 
$199 H value. NOW ONLY . $ 79 95 
VPc. Dinette Suttet as Low as

..................................  • 19 96
LiviiM Room Suites $12 $9 Up 
AMANA Deep Free*#. Like new.

Not $59»-but ONLY .. $199 96 
Apartment 9iu Ranges $19 96 Up
Bed Spring! ..... . $1M Up;
39-ln. Oaa Range. Reg. $199.96. {
NOW ONLY .................. N9 96
Tremendout Bargains On AH Our 
Refrigeraton

U JK £ a lS

WHEATS

Have The Bert Buys In Ilause 
Groups In Big Spring 

$191 IS To $099 96

WHEAT'S
594 W. 2rd AM 4̂ 2996

USED APPLIANCES 
SPECIALS

Airline 21”  ConM>ie TV.
any flnish .................
P 6 N Power Mower. 
Briggi 6 Stratton engine

Mahog 
.949 96 
4-Cycle 

Like 
. $65 90 
wastwr.

Never Priced Lewerl
$134.95

$5 00 Do«n

SEARS
CATALOG STORE

213 Maia

A& A USED 
FURNITURE

We Buy High 
And

Sell Low
1502 West 3rd AM 3-4do3

AUTOMDIILES M AUTOMOBILES M l

MOTORCTCUCS Ml TRAIUR.<4

IMS a*aLBT OAvmeon iw  bwiwt-
<1. botmit ».wn.Bi.e uw ms dim
au¥o"sk* vick

________ 8n
"liii~~SB~5.ee.

AM 4 5624 Night AM 4-59n  ! ^ * ' « ^
L4'

mwcui. -  It wen rntmm r r  x »-: h wv awe ^
m w we* erae womu. » «• t*wm. m  mm » «  : ew wean.w

xM_esiM___ ________________ ___
wn aevx . BieiBc* W. hbvi m« mrtnmn n *mi cum.^ acmic Ob-
■a n'i MTWt aii aanae Uweew.

PIAMM

II Lotm.
Wit *BC«Mb rrort Tkan- 
aiOiB nin«««M ovm

U

DERINGTON
ALTO PARTS 

.And
MACHINE SHOP

m t  oaxAT LAB 
Owe rnmmm *i. Kbh ina. aĵ *  
ra'AM  xoctfir •  nta c b im . u iie
tor tm tm o  mormtrntt  m « l  m b W All

M 9:4«ir_ ________  _________
I t«M mobtlx noMi. wtie i 11 fnim
w.MtB MM i»eBM< wurtm  WaWw. re-

! fnemiM wr free katOfa CMw Wle c«t w AW e iC
roa I aiw ms rr ' nATwnroea
x-mMrMltT toae ineeim Air mbBI 
iMwr »>. M nuMM. TraOw rwk. L «  ■« 4. bAMW am 4«Ji

20e N'E 2nd 
T R A IL S

Dial AM 4-M61
TRl C U  FOR SALE M9

Wurlitzer Pianos
TESTED 

and
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer ' W H c i i r  A A l  i c i c "  C 'ClVery good operating comfition I; I r /V lU S IC  V-.0.
16 I 1790 Greu AM 44101

New And Used 
Ask About Rental Plan

Very good operating 
month warranty 

FRIGIDAIRE Electric Range Good
condHion Only ...... $30 90

Good telection i t  refrigerator! . All
maket. Aalowaa............ $2009
Refrigerator! Ranges for rent. 
Only .. $5 00 monthly

COOK
APPLIANCE CO

Pianos — Organs 
For The FINEST la Puuioa 

Aad Organa 
Call

RITA PATTERSfW 
AM 4-7M2
Acn« An

eraeaw MJb. Oa

MOVE YOLTl MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonaride Lcsaor-Inaurcd 
2»< to 45< Per .Mile

O K. RENTAL.S, Inc.

(KIUICII *̂ ^̂ VIR.̂ ARr 
lurktn. m m  k w n . .nrerm . A r«Bl I 

MS (MS tkrlTtT T- '
lABIMB KWkB.t
aiM rirmanAnmAi, v !  mom a »
Am u>4 kMtn XW Min m..e rWM.

MM. IBMM. Hea-

TrnA mad 
AM 4 ^

Onrn Tnita^a 

IM4 ro*^p.|
iM OsM ttm  m 4 rw er ta n  
Tn»M a
AU

wanm. n »  amn• Prinf 
lOHiB.f

IM W. $rd

lU  B. lad
AM 4-aes 
AM 447a I

WHIRLPOOL automatic 
Good operrtiag condttion 
MAYTAG automatic washer. .Vm 
nice Thi! U a good f  artier MM$ 
MAYTAG wringer typo washer. 
Excellent coadition .. .. .  |»S9

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Tour Priaedly Rardwaro'*

202 Ruaaeb AM 44X31

AM T 'C T '  • •TuTtAia i or-BA mnmm,. CkwIniM400 E Ini AM i'747l > Kw*r«ti Cs5e Fumg_   . - ...... —̂ (
_  I Sm * a an . ei.Bi <w M imi. a. SW «*

EARLY AMERICAN Sofa. Extra I rwi w»en •• mntmo.
nice. Beige .........  $l»95[ *• - Jenkins Mnsle CW

WVBgiroom Suite ..........$59 95 ! 209 East itk
VPitce Dinette . $29 95!0***«“  FE 24$$1 fexas
FRIGIDAIRE 9 cu. ft. Refrigera-' SP IT ING  GOODS___________ U

tor ..................... $9995 M PT. nninoLAS ka« .nw UBUn
WESnNGHOUSE Washer a n d igSeJ? » «

Dryer .............-...........$ 1 »951 irie imnHibLAa'luNAnooT CMvnuaw
Take Up Peymenl.A of $19 06—3-Pc.' '1̂ 'S l  ■*?*•
Walnut Bedfom Suite

AM646CB W Hwy 90 AM 24337
ULPemeai or ue bmA iraixm ■HM a. wte. a n  w «• n; «
M *M n Lnrwi anm  k  lU i. La m
in M a  c .. na k . m  m itm . Kmmti.
Tmmm. n . .a ia n n n  I  (a llm  AanW t

m  wn aiwaie. _______ ______^
w jm rro a A ^ jw j^  ̂ ina. ib41. t

T ! Z m .  c r ^ A r ^ - ^ ^ m  1961 VOLKSWAGEN
NEW SPARTAN

M7

Jurt like

S&H Gr«en Stamps

Good Hott<H>pnjlr|;

AND AFFLIANCES

AM 4-1

kii ____ ______  _ _
Mir. IVMUrB Car CB. UI4 wm4 nu  
AM >-4l« WU laA* ear la Ua«.
MxncraY ntmaicArx i« aa nam 
vaa M«ckia.w  aaa lUemi kaal aak 
«Mt «B traUn AM 4-4»»_____________

Lit2OBCRUANB0US

2 Bedroom!

GAS APWJANCES

‘6 4 9 5 "
We Rent Mobile Homes, 

Apartments. Houses

WE TRADE 
Car»—Trucks—Lou 

Furniture—Tneters— 
^Trailers—Houses—Oil Reyalties

non SAUE—I Ia4atinm. mm knre ewe
mm Meehan. AM SnW ____________
cxom ncBLoni rb ucs-a ro .!i m gm  i*
MW, lava — air, nilkiim Mit W—  
S c  AM 4-«M! _   ̂ _
I! Poor* MBAT — i. • R ewiN eatrt I 

AMb tai 
AM 4WT7

rneva ■!--- --------  ,  - —
t: k. C AMb tart IWM—  OMaii ( 
STMS. — ------

Insuninee—Parts—Repair 
Service—Hardware

D&C SALES
TO BUY ~L14 SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

^  1am $4237 W. Hwy. M AM 64M

SEDAN'S -  TRUCKS -  SPORTS 
Bank Financing

Western Cor Co.
2114 W 3rd

Mun M«a Dial
AM 2-4161

Priced To Sell!!
1956 CHEVROLET 

th-ton pickup

1956 PLYMOUTH 
convertible

$2695

YOU CAN FACI SPRING 
WITH A SMILI

With One Of These Gm 4 Used Cars
X  A  f'ORD Starlinrr 2-doer hardlep A pretty rad and whhe. 
V V  Hat the Motor, radio, heator, FordomaOc. nhitcwail 

lim . power rteenng and
factory air ......

C Q  BUICK Electra 4-door. A real pretty Tawny Rose. 
»  w 2:naip|ird with racbo. hoaier, Dynaflow, new whitewall 

tirea. power tirakco and fleering.
air conditMMied ............ ....................

C Q  BtICK LcBabre 4door Hardtop A solid brown. Has 
radio, heater. Dynaflow, •hilcwall Ures. power steering 
and brakes s ^
air conditioned ...................  ..............

C O  CADILLAC 4rtoor. Extended deck. A real-p$ettjr 
brown that shows perfect care. Equipped with raiBo. 
healer. Hydramatic, powef brrties aad C  9  T  Q  in
steering and air comhtMned ...........  w r f

' C p  BLTCK Century 4-door Solid white Has radio, heater, 
w O  Dynaflow, whitewall tires, power

steering and brakes and air conditioned ^  I w  7  ̂  
e  p  MERCURY 2-door Black and white Has radio, boater, 
w ®  Mercomatie, whilewall tires C l  I O C

and air conditioned ...... .............

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
■Licm -  CADILLAC -  OPEL OCAUCR 

403 S Scurry AM 441M

, ■«i -

Ilia

391 East 4tk DU AM 44291

AUTDMDBILIS
Atnto IW  SALE

M

two M sa e vn v  tn o o a  cmmm im m - 
MO- now  a— rt. I Hei >r»M  vHa «aa» 
atlk AM LMW /̂ n«r A

AUTDMOtlLtS M
ktrros PM SALE MW

SI LAM BRETTA Scooter $17$
MW»waATn--wl MM iaS~Aa»! ‘$6 FORD 4-daor ........... $2»J
a.rt«. M » a a M  I m  SMtar aaM Ija * -g l y O R D  2-dBOr ......... ...... $198

'a  MERCURY 44oor ..........$96
meSeie cart *m m r  —  Sm  WU 
Oa— . Wm MM Matar C» AM 4-MM
miVAW '<>W li*n ISIJ carvaw' M «a «  
Om—  aif aacaw. naaears iraacmIrtMik 
mMM Mack *Mk rM auerwr Uk« 
mow tmm jK a Wa—  Hrtata raH
SB— AM ahn;

BILL TV.NE lhF.0 CABS 
waara Oa Oacaa Ma'a Maaay 

111 East 4th AM 44781

I
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Drums Will Carry 
African Message
'  Br GEORGE W. CORNELL 

AmmUM rr*t» BallflM WrtWr
NEW YORK (AP) — The eerie 

boom • boom ol jungle “ talking 
drums" will sound in 39.000 Meth
odist churches across the coun
try this Sunday,.

Hw message of the drums, Af
rica's ancient and effective sys
tem for relaying news from vil
lage to village, is one of distress: 
“ People of God' Give us help," 

lliis plea is part of a crash 
program to obtain doctors, food 
and funds to aid the troubM 
Congo

To dramatize Its ‘'Bishop’s Ap
peal For Africa." the Methodist 
Church hiss provided recordings 
to all its congregations, including 
the drumbeat signals and a nar
ration by television commentator 
Walter Cronkite,

“ The earthquake that is shot- 
taring human values in Africa is 
a continuing aociety catastrophe 
which threatens all Africa." says 
Bishop Newell S Booth, head of 
Methodist work in the Congo 

“ We must help Africa's Christi
ans deal with it."

The Conge, for 100 years a bas
tion of African missionary work, 
has • million Christians in a popu
lation of 13 million. But chaos at
tending independence has upoet 
much of the order of church, 
medical care and sustenance.

"About 300.000 people have been 
displaood, driven from their

■TARTINO
TOMORROW

Adaito 7S« 

Clhidrea tU

THS DAY O P

VIOLENCE^
W H E N  MEN  
FOUGHT FOR 
A R A W  AND  

UNCONQUERED

Frontier!
■CmOOOUMmMMYER •

aJNNfOD-Mmm-MUM'AnMOWail
I—«a

homes in-the central Congo and 
forced southward where they 
have neither homes, nor work nor 
food," said Bishop Booth. “ Hun
dreds are dying of starvation."

Churches are air-lifting food to 
these stricken groups, but sup
plies are short, and workers on 
the scene report starvation ram
pant. One estimate put deaths 
from this cause at 20b daily.

About 40 Protestant missionary 
organizations have joined in form
ing a cooperative “ Congo Prot
estant Jtelief Agency." which has 
shipped large quantities of aid to 
the region.

It is- recAiiting too additional 
doctors, and seeking a half-mil
lion dollars to. bolster, its aid pro
gram. Most of the Congo's 700 
pre - independence doctors have 
left the country.. Only about 225 
are still there.

These are largely engaged in 
private practice. Protestant and 
Roman Catholic missions com
bined have about 80 doctors now 
on the scene.

The World and National Coun
cils of Churches, and the. Inter
national Missionary Council are 
participating in the emergency 
relief effort, with special agency 
offices set up in lyindOn, New 
York and Leopoldville

American Baptists, the Presby
terian Church in the U.S. <South- 
em), and the Christian Churches 
tpisdples of Christ), with major 
missionary interests in the region, 
also are pushing aid programs.

Rev. Harris Gets
Foreign Post
LAMeSA <SC> -  Tht Rev. W. 

Dotiald Harris of Baytown, for
mer Lamesa pastor, has been 
named director of work in the 
Wcflt Indies for the board of Na
tional Missions, United Presbyteri
an Church

Rev, Harris hae had fiva pas- 
torates all in Texas. He began 
his miniatry in McCamey in 1934, 
aerved PresIqrterUn Churches in 
Littlefied. Ja^sonville, and Bay- 
town. Rev. Harris was bom in 
Puerto Rico and is fluent ii Span
ish.

Today *  WedMsday Opea 13:41 
----  DOUBLE FEATURE ----

OPERATION
EICHMANN!

MUTAt • DONALD M K A

irSlOliOBIIIilA

FREE!
of§xim€ost with ffct 

pmhas€ of any iURlKA GfAMlR
Wm. A. Rogers Serving Sot

B«e»a» tihrr ylaied far
twlleg breelT. Ceareeteed

o r r i R
I I M I T I D

ALTER VALUE 
SPECIALI

WMl bMluthM Ndw
TKIPLI-riLTM

•Mimnd* DUST BAB 
hnpragnsktd with 
gam fightar M 

Inhi^ hnctdrta grawtht

OVER 1 K F . MOTORI
wPiWfVIe Wfit9Wn%

$5.00 DOWN
Paymdnit

$1.25 wMkIyI

0 Dehu# Me- set e( scctsaertet 
eCNp4>ateels
1̂ gidt sedeating heea eê î ieedan

e Unbreekabte aytea heea 
e Fewer ediesler

LOOK! COMPARE 
Anywhere. . .  Low 
Discount Prices 
Save You Money!

WHITE'S
THE HOME OE GREATER VALUES

tOl-204 SCURRY ~  AM 4-5271
rimtf Prm Parkint

To Phy Here
Bobby Rorna, fnnnrr trumpeter 
with Charlie Spitac, Al Dona
hue. Bobby .Sherwood, and ' the 
late Herbie Kay, presents bis 
seyen - piece “ Reveries In 
Rhythm" orchestra al Rig Spring 
Country Club .Saturday. The 
Bnrna orchestra will be playing 
for Ihr dab's spring formal 
dance from e p.m. la I n.m.

Lady Solon 
Always Ready 
For Camera

By CYNTHIA I.OWRY 
.te TV-na«l< Wrtt.r

NEW YORK (API-"You never 
know when you'Q be on tele
vision." said the representative 
from the 4th District of the state 
of Washington. “So I go to the 
hairdresser's twice a week.

"I always dress very conserva
tively, and am partieularly care
ful about'Thh collar lines. I wear 
non-glittery jewelry—no big i^ns 
that won't come off in a hurry. 
I never go out without a hat or 
a pair of spotless white gloves. 
And because I'm never sure 
there's not a camera around 
aomewhere I’ve broken myself of 
such comfortable h a b i t s  as 
slouching, and dangling a pump 
off one toe "

The reprene^livc is Catherine 
May, but it is safe to say that 
all of our representatives, male 
and female, are forced to pay 
doer attention theae days to the 
way they look and act.

Mrs. May went to Congress bet 
ler equ ip^ to cope wHh TV 
problems than most A Yakima 
housewife and mother, she had a 
commercial radio show of her 
the Washington Legislature she 
continued to report weekly to her 
constituents by radio. After win
ning the Republican congreMion 
al primary in IMt. the mov-ed 
on to televtsion.

"I did aomc of nny campaign 
Ing by teieviaion." she said. "I 
found that five minutaa waa the 
moat effective amount of Unve. I 
wrote my own acripts. never 
launched more than two ideas at 
a time — one was better — and 
looked straight into tha camera 
sa I talked "

Mrs May's family and friends 
aerved as her severest riltln 
and still da. They reported that 
the porcelain fillings in her teeth 
photographed Ma^. Like Just 
about every TV star in the bosi 
ness, she will have them capped 
She was instmeted to smile more, 
stop fiddling wHh a paperclip or 
pencil, never to wear that dress 
with the picture coBer again be
cause H made her shoulders look 
too broad, to stop “doing some
thing fanny with your mouth "

"AH tWs." she sighed, "has 
certainly added another dimen
sion to the life of a rongresawonv 
an -̂or eongreaaman "

ling I
to stimulate a burst of TV ac
tivity. Harpo Marx, the silent, be- 
wigged member of the old com
edy quartet, has previousiy con
fined nsoM of his TV appear
ances to commercials. Now he is 
bursting forth all over—plugging 
his recently published autobiog
raphy. Perry Como's Wednesday 
night show was taped immediate
ly after the star learned of hit 
mother's death In Canonsburg 
Pa. He flew to Pittsburgh right 
after the session

Recommended toni^t: Dean 
Martin Special. NBC. 10-11 <EST) 
-with Andy Griffith, Too Mar
tin and Tina Louise.

Club To Gather 
Clothing For 
Salvation Army
Big Spnng Kiw'anians will make 

a city sride canvass of Big Spring 
Saturday afternoon. They will 
pick up bundles of second-hand 
clothing which residents are asked 
to donate to the Salvation army. 
The canvass will be made from 

to S p m. and all citizens are 
asked to cooperate.

The Rev. Ward Jackson Is 
chairman of the committee. He 
said clothing for children is par
ticularly desired.

Each resident is asked to gather 
up the clothing he wishes to give 
and place the bundle on his front 
doorstep. He should mark it “SA" 
so thill the collector can be cer
tain he is to pick It up.

An appeal for volunteers from 
the cluh to help with the canvass 
of the town was also sounded It 
is planned to have a cleanup 
campaign rates to deal with casgs 
where bundles may have been 
overlooked.

The committee recommended all 
bundles be on the front steps of 
the residences ahead of 2 pm. 
in o r ^  to assure that they are 
picked up.

Lamesa Student 
Receives Award
LAMF.SA (SO-Elwood Hamil

ton, Lame.sa. is one of two stu
dents at Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity to be nominated for Na
tional Defense Education Act and 
Danforth Foundation FVllowships 
for the next academic year 

The fellowships are conferred by 
the department of geology and 
mineralogy at ttie University of 
Wyoming

It includes a $2,000 stipend plus 
an annual $400 for each of Ham
ilton's three dependents. In addi 
tion, all university tuition and 
fees are waived.

School Trustees 
Meet Tonight
Trustees of the Big Spring In

dependent School District meet to
night at 7:30 for a special meeting 
to diacuss adminiatrative problems 
and planning.

S. M. Andw.son. assistant super
intendent-curriculum. said the dis
cussion would be open, with no 
planned agenda. He said it prob
ably would center around fadli- 
Uet, finance and curriculum

1 4 pairs of stockings 
for the price o f 3!

• I -Vi

“ i

0

Here’s your Berkshire Bonus!
in

You gat 1 axtro pair of sfockingt 
ovory Bonus box of 3 poirt you buy!

N OW, for a limited time only' There's on extra pair 
of Berkshire nylons wotting for you in every 

Berkshire Bonus box of 3 pairs you buy! Choose from 
four foshionoble styles. W ith seams or seamless. A ll 
with the N YLO C* Run-Borrier!

Seomless (reinforced heel ond to e ) ............................................... . .  4.05 th# box
Full-Foshioned Service Sheers ................................................................... 4.05 the box
Full-Fashioned Dress Sheers ...................................................................... 4 .50 the box

(
Full-Foshioned Luxury Sheers .................................................................... 4.95 th# box

Saturdoy, April 29th is th# lost day. -

I I

Korean General 
Held For Slander
SEOUL. South Korea (AP)-Tha 

South Korean army provost mar
shal's office today arraatad a gaa-

oral accused of circutating a 
stalomoot slandering bis aanMrs 

Brig. Goo. Lsa Kyu-kwang was 
allogod by army invoatigators to 
bo author of a document accusing 
soveral top military leaders of 
committing injustices under the 
atbninistration of cx-Pretidcnt 
Syngman Rbee.

Enfira Sfock 
Watch londt
Vi Price

J. T. GRANTHAM
Pins Doer NsrUi 

Mato Nattooal RaiR

Teoriul Queen
Gayle Hndgeas of Hobbn. N.M., 
breaks lato toars sf Jay aa befog 
nnaeg Mtoo Wool af Anmica al 
Ibe Mias Wool Pageaoi hi Ran 
Aageto. Seleetod hem aasoog 3$ 
af Ibe ceaotry's bm sI boauSHnl 
aai laleatod eoHege girls. Gayto 
wfli eajay a year af glamsar aad 
oxcNemeal as Iba Aasbaasadrasa 
of WaaL

. . .4 
MAX.

T V  way Faleoa caa atteteb a galoa af
gna ia nothing abort of ramarkabla! 
WitnasB Falcon's record-breaking per
formance in tha recent Mobilgaa Econ
omy Run. Thare. a stock-modal 19«1 
Falcon Tudor Sedan wMi atandard 
kransmisaion d tlirtn d  wtort antes per 
fa lh n  <Aan any other g- or It-ef/ltniUt ear 

» 5-yeor kwfory of Ike Ran . . . 
aem aging a phenomenal S2.S milea per

gaDon far the nigged 2,50fl-mfle trip 
from Loa Angeles to Chicago.

And get this—youU aava up to $406* 
when you buy Falcon becaaw it's tha 
loweot-prkadf 6-paoaenger car made in 
tha U.SA.

-Any wonder why over S20.000 huyera 
have made Falcon the world’a moot 
popular new car? See your Ford Dealar 
for tha beat buy in tow n~a ' «  FalcanI

1

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.
500 W RIT 4Hi S T R iiT DIAL AM 4.7424

4


